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IL 1 TEUR AT TR E.

310VE ON, LITTLE lIEGGAR.

BY ME". 4. CAYM.

IlMore on, littie beggar more on;
WhVy are yen staniding hem?"

The matn meant net to bC, harsh,
But his words struck a chili and a fcar.

&' Moire on, little beggar, more on?'
Why am 1 Standing hmar?

And why does ha speak tome thtis?"
Said the child, as sha dashea cf a tear.

C~ More on, litie beggar more on.'
Once ha date not speak ta.ru mso:

When Fd fathcr and mother kînd,
I'Twould flot hare been ths Ob, no

99 tMore on littie begMa, more on!'
The wards they stika bàad on my heart,

With no oe ta care for me now,
No dear brother to tike My part

''More on, littIa beggar, more on!'
Im wet with the ran and cola;

No Shelter bave 1 from tihe Stormo,
And*my dlothes ute &altattered and old.

NtSova on, littie beggar, more on.'
In cbnurch axid siop and hal4

Wheerer 1 go, on xny tar
Thone words are sure to, fi.

Nois. 10 and U.

SMoire on, littie beggar, more on.'
If on door step I sink me downs

A Policeman is sure ta corne by,
And say those words with a frown.

Ut More on, littie bcggar, more on.,
If the worMd is one great, Iong rad,

ll be glad -when the>. drive to te end,
And can no more use that gond.

Moire on, littia beggar, more on.!
The féver bus moved them al;

Those who lored me bave ain gone first,
So 1 to a beggar did fait.

«'Moire on, Uttle beggarr mo-:e on.'
Ob, whj did they Icare me alone,

With such tbings to break my heart,"
Said the cbild with a sob and a moan.

"t More on, littie beggarl more on.!
Rind hearcn, oh> hear my prayer,

And take me away up abor--
Those words are flot spoken np thert,."

"'Moire on, littie beggar, more on!'
The prayer was heard full soon;

Through the hospital wardsthey rang
Befoue the vane of that moon.

"' More on, little bcggar, more on!'
Delirium ecboed them h75gh;

.And the kind-heartedl nurse shook ber head,
As sbe beara that loua, P71ritfl cxy.

"'Moire on, littlo beggar, more on.'
'T-wa Deatb now gare the command;

Ana the angels carried the child
A-way to a happier land.

Qnebc, Sept, 1867.

TuIE ILEWÂRD.

n tir O .*WMflI

Who, looking baclcward from Mos nemSsoo prime,
Soeu not the spectre cf bis misspenttinie;

Âud though ithe ade,
Of funeral cypresa planted thick behind,
HEau no reproachful wbisper on the wind

Proi bis lored desd 7
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Who hears no trace of paselan's ovil force?
WVho Shuns thy stlag, O terrible Remorse?

Who would not eust
Halfaof bis future frora irn,.but ta wla
Wakolees ablivion for tbe wronj: and sin

Oi the sealed Pat ?

Ales 1 the evil, which WC fain would ehun,
We do, and leave the wislied for good undone;

Our strengtb te day
Is but ta niorrow's %vcakuess, prone ta falli
Poor, blind, unprofitable servants ail,

Are we alway..

Yet wbo, thus looking backward a'or biis years,
Feele fnot bis oyelids wet with grateful tears,

If bu bath been
Permitted, wvoak and sinful as ho was,
To cheer and nid in sanie ennobling cause

Bis folIow man?

If ho bath hidden the outcast, or let in
A, ray of sunshine ta the ccli of sin;

If ho bath lent
Strength tu tho weak, and in the houraofneed,
Over the sufi'ering rnindlesa of bis creed,

Or bue, bath boni:

He bas net lived in vain: and while hie
The praise to Hini in whom hc moves a:

With thankful heart,
He gazes backward, and With hope befo
Knowing that froni bis worh-s hie nover

Can benceforth part

PEID-AGOG

The Anmalytical Mfethoil of TcacJ
Girauauxàr.

gives
nd lires,

re,
more

bing ]English

A number aof interesting and important tapies present thom.
selves ta the mind o? the teacher, wben ho coasiders that portion
of is wark»,1 which consista ia impartiag ta his pupils a know-
ledge of thxe grammatical structure af thoir native language. For
a long tinie, tbe stud y of English Graxnmar as a separate bran ch
of instruction ini schools was catirely neglected, notwitbstanding
the great amount of attertian bestowed upon tic classical lan-
guagos. It is now, bowever, pretty g,,enerally admitted that
separate instruction in the grammar o? lis own language is a
neoessary part of a boy's education. No abject, indeod, can bc
of greater importance la education, than that o? enabling the
pupil ta use, with faeility and skili, the language ln whioh lie
thinks, and 'which ho ordinarily emiploya, for the expression aif
bis thoughts. And tbis abject cannot be tloranghly attained
'withaut, thearetical study of the structure of the language. It la
évident that an English boy will most readily and tlioraughly
acýquire a kninwledge o? t.he genoral principles of grammnatical
.6ciencit ?romi tie sfudy o? the English language. Shauld net,
then,1 the study af Engliih precede that o? Latin grammar?
This andi many other questions which aur sabjeet suggests, wo
ahail net, howevcr, dwelI upan la thc present paper, but proceeti
at once ta that whieh we have more immediately ia view.

We propose briefly to, coasider the analytical methoi ai'
tcaching Eng-lish grammar. The andin ary methad employeti is a
synthetical anc. The synthetical methad commences 'with the

-word, andi having shewn how many ana what are the different
kinds of words, or parts o? speech, tIen proceeds ta explain low
these words are modified or inflecteti, andi how thay are arrangeai
te forin sentences, se as ta express thoaght. TÙhe analytical
method en 'wi the 3entinire, as the expression ai' a thought
examines tle parts into whici tie sentence is divisible, andi the
relations between these parts, and tien arrives at thxe considera-
tQua of the words o? which they are made up.

Which of these mothods abould hc adoptcd in the tcauhing of
Englisb grammar ? Wo answer, neither exclusively; the analytical
mcîhod ahoula bp employcd fur iniparting the firat knowledgo of
the subject, and eàpeoially lor bringing out its goe ral principles ;
and the synthetical mothod is praper for a more detailed subse-
cjuent course, and for storing up in the memory the faots and
rules of' the subjeot. As Arolibisliop, Whatcly lias well expressed
it,-"'The synthotical feai of teaching is indecd sufficicatly
interesting to one that bas made con siderabie progress iniany study;.-
and, bcîng more concise, regular, and systemiatic, is the forn ln
whieh aur knawlodge naturally arrangos itself iu the mnd, and
is retained by the xnenory; but the analytical is the more
interesting, easy, and natural kind ao' introduction, as being the
feai in which the first invention or discovcry of any kind of'
systemn must originaity have takeu place." One investigates by
analysis, and thon arrang,,es the faots and pria cipica thus obtained
in a synthetical forre, in ordcr that tliey xnay be the more rcadil'y
ut comnmand for future use and application.

Neither method, as we have alrcady observeti, Éboula ho used
exclusively. Upon this point we quote the foilowving front Sir
William Hamilton's Lectures on iNletapliysies:- Analysis and
Synthesis, tbaugh commonly treated as two different mcthods,
are, if properly understood, only the two neccssary parts of the
sanie methoti. Bach is the relative and the conrelative of the
other. Analysis, without a subsequent Synthesis.- is iacomplete ;
it is a means eut off from ils end. Synthiesis, without a previous
analysis, i8 baselcas; for synthesis receives from analysis the
elemeats whbich it recomp)bses.'

Wa bave alroady indicated the nature of the synthotical metliod

aapplicd ta out subject, and it 'will bu quite, unnecessaxy to
descnibe it at greater length, since it is the method employed in
almost ail w-)rks on English graxmwur. We shall more usefully
eniplay aur tume and 'space, ia proceeding ta a more detailed
examination of the analytical methoti, ana of tic way in wbicb it
may be best carried out.; alfter 'which, wc purpase ta answer, pue
or two objcctions, which bave been, or niay bo mode te its
emnploaiment.

The analytical niethod commences ivith thec considoration of-
the sentence, as the expression aof a thoii9 ltt. We have, sevéral
kinds of sentences; thore are simple sentences, cadi of' which is
the expression of a single thoug-,it ; and there are complox and.
conipound sentences, each o? which la tho expression of the
relation botiveen two or more thoughts. ~esaa ore
begin by the consideration af simple sentences; and nat only se.,
but since simple sentences are ao' many degrees of complexity',
we shall select for aur first consideration thosa whose structure
la the least iavalved, and whieh consists of the fewest and simplest.
parts, viz., those coataining a simple or unenlarged subjoot, and
an unoxtended simple predicate, nlot requiing an abject; such a
sentence in fact, as Jamnes irrites.

The pupil is easily mode ta perceivo that this sentence consistas
of two parts; that the first part, JaMeS expresses WVHAT WVE ARE
SPEAKINO ABOUT; whilst tho second part, writes, expresses WBÂAT
WE SAY ABOUT James. A few more such examples being given
it is established that ail sentences are divisible irâta tivo parts,
exprcssing resn)ectivoly-

(1.) THE PeRSON OR TEING of wbich we are se speaking.
.(2.) WHAT WB sAy about that persan or thing, tha former

beinig calleil the sitbject, and tEe latter the predicate of the scn-
tence.

After being sufficiently excrcised la analysing sentences snch
as the above into these twa parts, the pupil's attention is direeted
more particulanly te tie subjeci ; and lie is shewn hy examples
suoh as John run-s, and Hie runs, thut the subjeet may eansist
eitber of the ane of tlic persan or thing, when it is cafled a
noun, or e? a word used instead of the naine, and called aproitoun.
A sentence, sucb as Tlte nuin runs, is thon tak-cn, ini which lie
observes the word Thie-prefixcd ta the noua man in order ta par-
ticularise or Point it aut. By the help o? othor examples lie
becomes acquainted with three such words, vis., A4, An, The,
,which hoe is toa arc cailcd articles.
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Tho teachor wiJl now select three sentences, suoli as ; flYe7ian
walka, Tite maià j, eaten and The rnan is a painter ; where the
prodicato wallks expre8soi sonxothing whioh the man doos; the
prodicate is baei, shows what the man lias donc te bia, or, lin
grammatical languago, what flho man suifera ; and tho predicate is
apainter, shows neithor whot tho mian dea, nor what ho sufi'ore,
but simply what lie is. Wo thus geL thred kinds of predocites,
-prediootes of doing, of' suffering, and of lbeing. Predicates of
doing are cnsjily 8bcwyn te, consisi of one or more words express-
ing au action done, and callcd verl>s; predicates of suiforing, of*
two or more words exprcssing an aotion suifcred, and a1po cai!cd
verbe; and prcd lentes of being, of two or more, words, one cf
whioh nt least la a word cxpressing being, called a vcrb, and ts
joined to anotlicr word whieh may bc cither ii noun, a pronouii,
an adjective, or an ndverb. Examples to bie used here, are such
as, Jamne8 is a b~oy, James ffil b~e good, le is he, He has been
here. A vcrb is thu3 shewn* to be a word expressing doing,
suifering or being.

11aving nowv become acquainted with the noun, pronoun,
article, verb, adjective, and adverb, we abould next proceed te
the consideration of the kînds, persons, numxbors, and geuders of
polua and pronouns; and of the Voices, persona, numbcrs, tensca,
moods, and kinds (reg-ular, irregular, and defoctive,) of verbs.
Wath regard te, voice, it will only ho necessary te state tiot thc

veb in a predicate cf doing is ln the active voico; and that ini a
predîcateoef suffering, in the passive voice. Of the axoods, those

ronly wilI at this period bhereEcrred te, which are used in sen tences
snob as those with which we now have to do, viz., the indicative,

>.potential, imperative, and infinitive, and the participles.
In ail this, care must bo taken te introduce each peint to the

kpupil by suitable exomples, ded coing the faots or principles te be
learnt froin those exaxaples, and thon, and flot tii! thon, farnish-
ixlg hlm 'with the tecbnical ternis lu wvhich tho foots and pria-
ciples are crnbodied. If this course bo strictly adhered te, it
iill ho fonnd to give an interest te the subjeet, which oan bo

inipartcd to it by ne othor mothod of treatuient.. The pupil is
-as it were, investigating for hixaseif, the toucher only serving as
a guide, and bringing before bis notice the difforent things to be
learnoed lu the nxost natural and odvantageous erder. The exaxnples
given are mode te serve the purpose for which experients are
employed lu the teacbin- eof chemistry and otler branches of
nataral science. Indeed , they have, lu one respect, an advantagc
ever sncb experixuonts. Chemical experiments ivili most fre-
quently present tbings te the pupil's observation, -%vhieh arc quite
uew and strange te hiin; he would probably net have been able
te contrive them, for bimself. But such sentences as thoe used
above for examples, hoe la contintially employing every day and
heur of bis life. In other words hoe bas already, frein the prao-
tical acquaintanco iwhich ho bas obtained with his cwn language,
an implicit k owledge of very many o the: principles ara facts
te learned, 'wbich bias only te o rcndorcd explicit, and fired in
the memory, by bis attention being properly directed te those
principles and faots, and hi. beingý furaished with suitable
tedanical termes.

Every stop must bo net only ilnstratedaad mode clear by
nunierous examples, but the teacher mnust make sure that his
pupil bas thoroughly graspcd 'what la preented te hîs niind, by
eausing him te pcrform mumeroas exorcises, rcquiring hlm to
analyse a nuniber of sentences such ns these given above, and te
prse each word as far as bis knowledge gees. A similar rcmark
will opply to the whole of the course bore dcscribed.

Having made thec i-emarks, we xvill proceed 'with the sketch
o? exir preposed course. WVe now corne te deal with sentences,
coaxdsting of otber parts in addition te, the simple subjeet and
predicate. We sali exnpley snch es.anples as John, teurs the
book, Johnz k-illed it, -Peter teùjhes to e 7CGd The 1 have made
Henry Kiny, etc. ; -hy -wbich we shall shew what la xneant by
t'ho Direct alld Indirect Objecte, and of what parts of speech euch
of these may consist We arc nisn now ia a position te expiain
the différence betwccn the nominative and objective cases, and te

olassify vorbe into Transitive and Intransitive. The noxt &tep
will ho te shoew, by propor exaniples, bow the subjent or the
object may bo enlargeci by an adjective or participle, a noun or
pronoun lin apposition, or a noua or pronoun lin the posseseive
case. Moen wo have in tho saine way mode tho pupil acquainted
wîth the soveral modes in whiohi predicates are extended, we ah.!!
have pretty 'well coxnplotcd our survcy of simple scntenc2s, consis-
ting o? what Dr. More!! colis elemient8 o? the first degrea.

The pupil 'will next bo introduced te the coasideration cf sen-
tences, somoe cf the parts of whioh consist of phrases, or elemena
of the second degree. Ilo wxill bo show n that ail phrases msy bo
clàssified into thrce k-inds, the noun, adjective, and adverb phrases
occording te the part of speech whosc funotion in the sentence
it is capable of performing. Ho viil aise becoe ne quainted
ivith the proposition, a part cf spceoci wliich oly ceurs as a
constituent part cf a phira se.

Lt will ha unnecessary te state nt ony Iength the way ln whieh
the mcthod is applied te the consideration of coxnplex.and comip-
ound sentences. This wîll ho sufficiently ovident frcmn wbat has
gene before. The pupil mnust be led te observe hlow thoy are
analysed loto the simxple sentences cf which they are made Up
the distinction betwecn subordination and ce-ordination must bo
breught eut; and the coniponent simple sentences munet bo
elassified, like phrases, intu noun, adjective, and adverb sixatences,
oecording te the function they perfbrni whea considercd ns parts
of the principal sentence. It is lu this part of cur course that
ive sali fiat meet with conjuactions, and 'with the coaditional
niood of verbs.

ur method 19 evidontly bascd upon wbat is cailed Analyds
of Senteonces, and instead of the uses and fonctions c? différent
kinds c? wcrds beiug learned, as lu the synthetiial methoa, frein
bore definitions, they are deduced frein an intelligent consider-
ation c? the structure o? the sentence, and thence cf the relations
existin g bctween its différent parts.

The reader will o? course undorstand that many variations
la detail mi-ht ho mode la tho course above skctched eut, without
in any way saorifieing the analytical method upou which it
proceeds. It will ho found cf great importance te cause the pupil
te work out numercus and well graduated exorcises. In faot, ho
ahoula analyse and parse as constantly as ho la made te do sums
in bis oritbrnotical course.

Two principal objections bave been mode te the use cf the
analytical method, as a brisis cf a first course cf instruction ln

Engl'ish Inxmo.l the first place, it bas been urgea that it
mixes togehr w different aubject8, viz., analysis of sentences,
and whti odnrily understood by the term grmmar, and
thus distracts the attention o? tho child, hy reqniring hla te
leara two things nt the same turne. This would ho a very serieus
objection if there were any valid foandation for it. Our answer
is sixnply that tbose 'who -look upon anal 'ysis cof sentences ana
ordinary graxnmar as two separate and independent sabjeots. are
altogether la the wrong.. They forrn, wheu rightly considered,
but co whole; se that it is impossible te teach the latter, withont,
at least i.nplicitly and blindly, recognising the principles and
l'acts whicti it is the province c? the former to investigate.
Dees net, for instance, a coniprobension cf the mcaning cf snch
termii as nominative case, and objective case, necssrily involve
an uaderstanding cf what is ment by the subjeet and ebjeot cf
a sentence, although the words subjeot and object may nover have
been used by the pupil ? Doe not, ogia comprehension of the
office cf the advcrh, as expressing the tirne, place, &c., cf the
action indicated by the verb, neesitate aise a iknowledge of
what la intended, when we speak cf the ext2nsion cf the predicate ?
.And oaa the pupil possibly tell what noua or preneun the fanite
verb a'grees wifb, unles ho is able te di.-cover the subject, cf that
ver. ?Ï[n faot, it is impossible toparse witheut implicitly ana iys-
ing. This objection thon fails to the ground.

But, la the neit Place, we are told, the analytical xnethod
burdens the memory o? the «pupil 'with au additional set of
technicai terme; the study cf grararar already invoives the
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learning of a lare number af tchnioal ternis, and it will ba b>'
Do rneans a goad plan to acld to this difflouit>' by the introduc-
tion af new one. It is a suffloient, answer to this objeotion to
point out ho)w ver>' mnail i8 thé number af new teohnical terme
introduccd. They might almnost bo countcd an the fingers; ire
bave-simple, caminfex, compound, subjeet, predicate, abject,
direct, indirect, en argeinent, extension, principle, suhordinate,
co-ordinate. Thesa are positively al] that can bc considercd as
essential. And it. muet be further observed that these words
morve, like aIl technical terme, ta fix and give precision ta the
ideus wieih they represont, and therefore rcndcr the acquisition
and rataining of the subjcct, se muoh the casier, and tho know-
ledge of it se niuoh the more thoraugh and lasting. Thtis la
indeed nothing but the objeot and use of ail technioal terme. Se
that the knowledge ai the prinniples of analysis beinig, as ira have
ahewn, aboya, ncceesary for the study of the reinaining portion of~
gramimar, these teohnical termes muet simpl>' bc looked upon as
s0 mauy aids lui the attainnient of such knowledgc.

Our conclusion, thurefore, * i, that, a fir8t course of instruction
in English grammar should hoe analytical, and Bhould bo directed
mainl>' te the thorougli coniprehonsion af the general principles
of grammar. and the principal faeLs te bo lcarned in conneotion
with that ai the English language. This analytical course will
b. caturally and necessaril>' succeedcd b>' the usual synthotioal
treatment of the subject, b>' which more detailed faots mn>' ha
flled in, and the pupil's knowledge systeinatizedl and ixed ln
the mornory.-Mfuseum andi £nglis& Journal of' Education.

W.1'M.

Engligh Composition.
Througbout the 'whole rauge of educational discussion thora la,

at the présent time, ne question more îxnportunately demanding
investigation than this - - Now should composition be taught in
our sohos and seminaries, aur academies and calleges ? It is
safe ta say that ln ne qthcr depnrtment af instruction is there
ecjual defloiency and fuilure; in Do other department la thore
equai ignorance of irbat a prapor mode of teaohing and learn-
zgs;in ne otorl thora equal dissatisfaction 'with results on
th part of bath toucher and pupil. Yet if the culminating abject

and airn iu intellectuel culture bie paower ta think and ta speak
*and write correotly and effectivol>', that depariment af instruction
which aima dirctl>' at the developinent ai this powrer ahould
autrank ail others in importance.

(Jomposing is as praporly an art as is ciphering. It la, te, say
the lenst, as difficult un art; and, certain>', if the true end and
objeet of ail éducation be kept in view, it muet be admitted to
ho dcserving ai equal cure, time and lahour-equal consideration
ever>' way on the part of teacher and pupil. What now wauld
hoe thought of a systeni of éducatien ivhich should treat cipher.
ing-arithmetical computatien, as cemposition-writing la generally
treatcd in our institutions ai iearuing, higher ana loer? Sup-
pose in our sohools the requisition ahould be givon ont, without
au>' preparator>' instruction, without a hint or suggestion ather-
mise, than that, ever>' pupil sheuid on ever>' Wednesday ufterneon,
or an the Wedncsdays, ai alternatg weeks, présent a ciphering.

.Pupils that had witnessed such spectacles beiore,-thc athors
would probabl>' ha excused at the first periormanei-might bave,
we may conje-rtnre, a ahadowy> notion of what mas intended lu the
réquisition. Snoh, me mu>' suppose, if ut leat the>' iero faithini
and anger te learu, mouid corne, after racking their braima thraugh
aIl the leisure heours ai the week, asnd tarturing parents, brathers
*and sisters at home, and aider felleir-pupils at sebool, an the
dreaded Wednesday afternoon with a cipherivg ta ho exhibited.
The aider perfarmers wauid present, a long sum, in division; and
the yaunger would hope ta satisfy conscience and the teauher
with soma roirs of figures well-fermed and proper>' arranged.*The ciphering papers after having beeu reaa amid the bluahes,

the *tremblings, the falterings of the perforne *rs, should be gath-
erea up by the teacher ta ho scrutluized, corrected, and marked

in respect ai menit. Tho conrrition. ahould cansist af smre
marks ai a peu or penoil ta the effeot that this figure is nat par-
fect>' formad; that a aigu ')f aubstraction la omitted litre, or the
wrang aigu for addition laced thora; that hero the horizontal,
and thora the porpendicu , r row of figures is nat straight and
trun; that this figure is placed ana degrea tone far ta tha right,
and tbat, one dcgrce ta the loit; that tha sum of thesa tire
figures, or the difference betircen those tira is nlot correot>'
stated ; and ehould b. indicatod through some canventional sigu.
an the eipliening papers, and thon be returned te the pupil with
ne furthcr word oi instruction or cîplanation. Suppose the
irbole course ai instruction, ironi hcginning ta end, should ho
made up aof these wcaesday afternoon presentatiena and'these
pcucillcd criticisme. What kind ai arithmetioians shauld ire
expeot froni such teuching aud train ing ? Would utter diegust
with the irbole procedure hoe strunge or 0unreaisonablo ? Aud yet
is thia an>' caricature af compositiou.teching ini many, if nlot in
Most Schooles?

In some cases, it is truc, the teachor tries ta do 8omething
mare. A timne je praposed, or a list ai themes from which ona
is te ho Beleeted b>' the pupil. This would bc perfeotly paralleled
lu teaohing arithmnetio hy the tcacher's giving out a lino or linos
ai figures ou wbich the pupil should cipher and bring iu at the
Wednesay préecntatiou, cîphering papers with these figures
workcd out.-uotbing being indiaated as ta auy procesa or au>'
result; irbother the figures are ta be added or substracted;
irbether ulplied or divided, or what iras definitely te be donc

mihtefigues. Iu finit, as ta an>' préviens teaching lu any
ivay, the pupil aboula hoIe ft in utter ignorance of wrbat multi-
plication or eveu addition le, or hoir ta be perfarmed. His task
shald hoe not ta add spocificall>', not te, multip>', net te cJompute
interest,-not ta performi an>' arithmetical processa in particular,
much hess attaîn any resuit as the amount die on a promissor>'
note baanlng interest, or the coat ai commedity at se muchi %
yard, or pound, or bushel; but oui>' te brîng lu a cipherlng paper.
This paper muet bave a certain jumber af figures on it perhaps;
the figures muet bie ireli fornied, ireil arranged.; if addition a:r
division la ventured au, the sumn or the quotient muet ho placed
beloir or at the right baud, and the signe muet be.cerrecti>'
placed. But an>' proceas le admissible, and ne critioism or in-
struction as ta the nature ai the process should ever End eutrance
luta the xaethod ai teaching. This is ne caricature ai a mode of
tcachîng composition 'whcn more than ordinar>' care ana intereat
are taken in it by the tcacher. le it stranga that the writing
of compositions ie turned away from iu disgust and inexpressible
aversion ? That lu the views ai se mniat> judicieus teaohers the
practice should be condemned and reprobatcd ?

Composing je as pcriectly au art as ciphcing-,as computation.
As au art it neSsçarily implies that something la te be done
under intelligible guidance; something ta hae doue in soute
national. way that eau ha pointed out. As an art it admits o?
guiding principles aud rules that muet regulate the irbole pro-
cedura in order that it may ho sucooseful;i - lu arder that what
it proposes ta have donc, may ha done mcll. Like eiphensng,
compqsiDg is an art, that, as applicable ta a great diverity> of
use, embraces a great divensit>' ai pracesses. These processes
are widely diverse irom one another, as much se us are additian,
euhtraction, multiplicetion, and division, as une evolution, invo-
lution, neductian ai fractions, computation o? irnterest, meneur-
ation a? surfaces and solids. Lt le juet as irrationul te attempt
ta teach composition as ta teaoh unithnietie simp>' b>' assigning
general -exercises mithout indications ai the preciseoabject ta b.
accomplishcd and oi the nature ai the particulan process b>'
which that abject je te bc uttaincd.

Lt la juet as irrational, thus, ta require framn ever>' pupil on
each alternate Weduesday a composition mithout fardier speci-
fication as te the abject ai the esay, and with no insiructiouaus
te the processes te, b. appiied as it voul bie te require a ciphez-
in exorcise vithout such specification aud instructio.n, audiritli
the expectation that alike lu each case the pupil la te acquire the
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art siniply by such a mothod. It is juet as irrational to prescribe
sucli a composition exeoise aven with tie additional help of an
assignai themo as it wouid bo te givo out an exorcise in cipher-
ing with only an assigned lino of figurcs to cipher upon, and
with ne furthob, toaohing as te object iand process. In the
acquirement of overy art, ns in ail human culture, thora is un
indispensablo condition prescribcd in the vory nature of the
human mind as subjeot te groictht. The mind begins in infantino
weaknezs, anid by Blow and successive degrees oniy to attains to
full and perfect maturity. Ail right toaohing, evory successful
teaoher must intelligontiy adopt this fundamental principlo of
growth and the mcthod whioh it imposes.

The pupil must bo borne along fromn the simplest olement of'
the art, stop by stop, anc elcin nt nt a timeo-m a stoady unfoiding
of the art, te tho goal of a perfect attainme nt of it. To cifect this,
the teacher mnust know tho path frein thc starting point to the
goal, must intelligentiy keep his pupil in this pati nui adapt bis
teaohing te eaoh successive stage ef progress. The prevalont
mode ef teaobing composizion ignores and tramples on this
fundâ-L intal law of culture. It knows no beginning, noeon ding;
ne starting point, no goal. The beginner ana ',ic profloient are
assigned tie saine crercises and receive tic saino instructiou,
viether it lie preparatory, if indeed any suci instruction bc given
nt ail, or whether it be in the way of criticismn and correction of
exercises already finished by tho pupil.-American, Journal of
Education.

(ZIo lie continued.)

PractiettI Lessonue.
ivrords derivcdfrom namea o/places. (1) Peach is.derivcd

directly from tie old Frenchi pescie ;tic Italian nane is pesca
or persica; Spanisi, persige ;Latin, persicum, i.e. Pcrsian
NVectarine is itself a Ptersian word, meaning", tic best " kind of
pouah.

The cl4estnut is oflen improperly speit, chesnut, as if it were
the cheese-like nut. But tic mute t, wiich could neyer bave
crept into th.e word, whatever may ho the danger ef its ultimate
disappearance, is valuable as an indication of tic truc etymology,
as well as of tie country in wiich the tree was indigenous. The
French Châctaigne, and still more piainly, tic Italian Castagna
and the Datch Cus&znie point as te CastanSa in Thessaly as its
native place.

Walnui bas nothing te do with walis. It is preperly tic (ierman
Waelscle ns, the out fromn Waeisciland or Itaiy. [Waelsch
or Welsh ii from tic Sanskrit ml&bh, and properly signifies Ila
persan who taiks indistincly, a jabherer,"-i. e. a foreigner :bar-
bar, from which ive get barbariun, had a similar meaning. We
have the saine word in Wales, in Wallachia, Walloon, tie Can-
ton Wallis, Cornwall etc. A Wà.lros or Wdrua is a strange
hersa : a whale (Gernian Wallfisch) le a strange fisi ; and in
German, a turlcey le a Woelsche Hahn.]

Tic word guince preserves only a single letter of its original fanm
The English word is a corruption of tie French coing, wic we
may trace througi tic Italian cotogna te thc Latin cobonium or
cyd.oniuni malum, i. e. tic applo of (Jydan, a town in Crete.

The Jerusaloin in Jerualem~ artichoke is a corruption of the
Italian girasole or turnsr ?e, i. e. sun-fiower, as being one of the
plante which always turL . ts fiower towards the sun.

The ihaZote, a species of onion, cames ta ns fromn Ascalon, as
wiU, app=a, if wre trace the name through tic French, frein echa-
otte, nl tie Spanisi eacalona te the Latin escalonia. The

Cbarlott, Russe, thcrefore, or stili mare absurdly, Charlotte de
Russe of the pa!iyceok's carte, aibeit containing oniane ne longer,
shouldbe écha lotte Ruse.

"There is an herbe," says an old voyager, (1)"I which Î3 ser-

<1Wé tske our lesson almost entirely fromn that interesting Englith
work,.Taylora ci Word, aud PlacoeY-Ea.

(1) Harriot "Brief and True Report of the nsw found land of Virainia."

yod spart by itasif', and ie called by tie inabtants iippoicoc ; in
tie West Indics it iath divers nonnes, according ta tie Baverai.

places and countries whero it growcth and ià used. ThA ]caves
thorcof boing dried and rcduccd te powder, are used, tnking
tho fume or smoke tlioreof, by sucking it through pie= ude of

ayite thoir stainacke and head." Tire ge.nerai etaion ln
r.hiciî tho growti of Tobago iras bec hîis causcd the naine of
this island te becomo the generni designation of tho Il herbe."

Il ohair or mnoire, is a fabrie of tic Moors or Arabe of Spain
and the saine ekilful race after thc Spanisil conquest, ninnufactuiîod
Jean ut Jaen ; and ut Cordava, cordovan, or cordwc*in, a
kind of leather prized by the cordonniers or cordivainers of the
middle ages, as higiiy as morocco is by the leather-wrkers of
the present day. Truly, thc moat ciaborate history of tic civiii-
zation of tic Aruis, would fail te give us any suob vivid sense
of their industry and ingenuity as is convcyed by the
aurious fuet, that the scats of their empire, irietier in Afrios,
in Europe, or Asia, have staniped their names ixrdelibly on no
mnny of the fabrios in aur daily use.

IAs tic cnergies of the Moslcm races decayed, tho Flemings
took their plate as tic ciief manufacturing people. When Leeds
and Manohester were.country villages, and Liverpool a hamiet,
?landers was supplying ai! Europe with. textile fubries. The
evidence of this fact is interiroven iuta tic texture of our Faglisi
speech. We have seen tbat many silk and cotton fabrics were
froin tic Arabe ; The Fleinings excelled in thc manufactures of
fiai and wool. From Cambrai wc have cambric.. Dictper, fer-
merly written d'ipre or d'ypres, was made at Ypres, on .e of tic
chieÏfseats of tic clati manufacture.

IlAnother colony of ciath wrkers was settled on tic river
Toucques in Normandy. From tic naine of this river wo derive
a whole fan ily of words. In German tie general naine for clati
is tucis and in old Englisi tuck. We rcad in Hnkluyt's voyages
a description of Il thc Great Turk iimself," miro iad Ilupon
his iead a goodiy whiite tuche, containîn- in lengti by estima-
tion fileen yards, mhich was of silke and lianen woouen tegetier
resembling something of Callicut clati (calica)." White trousers
are muade of duck, our bads re covered w'iti ticking and our
chiidren wcar luckers et ticir meals. A tueker was origlnaily a
narrow band of Lincu clati woru by ladies rond tic tiroat.
Hence any narrow strip cf clati fastened on tic dress mas cailed
a tuck or tueker, and when tbis mode of ornamentation was
imitated by a fold in tic fabrie, tic fold or plait itelf rectived
tic sainename. A weaver used to ha calledl a tueker and Tueker
is etill a cammon proper iiamc among US.

"lFramn tic Wallnons vie huve gallooL i. e. Walloon lace, as
moul as tiui finer fabrice miici take ticir naines froin Valen-
ciennes and Meehlin. Froin tic saie region cames Lisle tbread
tic rici tapeztry caliedaamas, and Brussels carpets. The manu-
facturing capital of Flanders mas Gient, Gand or Gaunt. (John
of Gaunt was John of airent.) Hence tic French word gant, a
glove, ana tic English gauntlet. Iu tic marsies of Holland
tic fahnics were of a less castly type tian among tic wealthy
Flomings. Prom tis regian we obtain tic naines of Ddfe mare,
brown Rolland and homelyfrieze, or clati of Friesland.ý-ED).

Questions for Crammar &khool 2'eachers.-We eiauld ho glad
te, receive ansmers froin our renders te nny or ail of tic followiDg
questions :

1 . Wiat porcentage of tic miole sehool-time je epent by your
pupils in tic study of Englisi grammar ?

2. Wiat portion of this turne do you consider profitably
spent?

3. What de you think tic proper age for heginning thre study
of grammar ?

4. What percentage of Urne is epent on tic study of arnti-
metia ? of geomctry ? of natural piilasopiy ?

5. Would it, in youx opinian, be practicable te irtroduce into
the course cf Grammar-Sehool study, thc aimplc piinciples of
plane geometry, with ticir practicai applications, and thre
simple principlea of phyaical science, if the.tîine now devoted to
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thé atudy of grammar and arithtmetio wore ourtniied ? And could
neot text books bc constructed that would exerciso tho pupils'
minds in aritlimotic,.tl ualeulation in marce rof1tablo and practi.
oully useful directions, espcially ini conticetion with mnsnuration
and natural phiiosophy, than is donc by the prescrit oncEa )
.M«aduclttia Tcachtr.

TeueherW. Annital Comavcuatioua.

(Frontx report of tihe MontreaZlUiea)

The Fourth Annual Convention of Touchers, ii commoction witla
the Provincial Association of Protestant Toachors of Lower Caunda,
was hed in Montreal. oit Friday andi Saturday, lSd, andi l9th QOtober.

The attondanco of~ touchers andi frieutis of education %vas but
moderato.

Principal Dawson, the Prosideît of tho Association, eccupioti the
Chair; and on the pl4tforin %vere the Venerabie Dr. Leach; Pro.
fesser Miles, D.C.L., Secrctary of the Board of Edlucation for the
Province of Quobea; Mr Scariott, delogato froîîî Ontario I>rovincial
Association of Touchers; Professer IVilkio, Principal of the Hligh
School, Queoc; Professer Jlowe, Hlioh Sceol, Moutreai; Pro.
feasBor Hicks, Professer Robins - Mr Huthard, Inspecter for the Dis-
trict of St. Francis; Professer harey, Socrorary; and Mr A. C. Wil.
liamson, Secrctary of the Local Association.

Proccedings woe opesxed iYitis prayer by Roi'. Dr. Lench.
Afier seoma discussion relative te the establishnmcnt of a teachers'

journal and tho possibiiity of formaing ono touchers' issoeiatien for
the wholo Dominion of Canada the Cliairînan introducoti to thec
notice of the meetinge a paper by Ï11rof. Roux on whnt mpig lit ho calleti
civie education, or tiie teaching(, of theijr rigtits and duties to seholar8,
in vicw of their position ns future citizons %wluch clicitcd sonte dis-
cussion.

Dr. Leach heid tbat a systeîn ofaceol edlucation sitoulti includo
somo simple instruction lut the moral duties, andi aiso, to sine extont,

lajrsrudence. Rie hall no doubt that tise branches would yer. ho
made parts of a conimon-school curriculum.

Po.Robins complainoed of the %vant of a text-book frsc
teaching.

Prof."Hieks considered that tho subjects aiready tauglit were Bo
numereus that timo coulti not ho founid for these subjects. Ho asketi,
were they nlot now tauglit indirectiy lut connection with history.

Prof. Howe doemed that, in coninon achools, aritismetie nd
writing wore of more importance than moral phiiosophy andi juris.
prudence. Hoe vould eai-e theso latter t.i the colioge, and tihe more
advanced institutions nicant for studenti of a riper ugo.

Prof. Robinss remuarked that now-a-dr.ys the nowspapers were gi-eut
instructers, both in moi-ais and jiirisprudence.

Dr. Wilkie coincided ln the general idea of giviug instruction in
tisese, and thought it was desirable to have a sort of catechism thereu
prepared, e-en for the use of touchers thenisolves; sucli catechismn
ta treat nlot only of government in geueral, but to Leach thein saine-
thlng of the changes in the spirit and forma of the Government of
Canada from its arbitra-y manifestation la tho duys of Dalhousie
and Craig to thse present timne, when ive enjoyed a responsible Govern.
ment, and a freedom of which ail might he proud.

Prof. Hicks wished te knolw whether it %vas proposeti te teach
political eeonomny.

Prof. Howe said tbis was a proposition to addt another susbject to
those taught ia the sehool, uit thse very moment when there waB a
ci-y for the 8hortening of the school-Isours.

Mr-. Scarlett thouglit, if the people rie indoctrinateti nt school
with the tii-st prineipies that lie at the i-oot of geveranment, theare %vouid
be less foolish wrungling and ill-feeling ut elections. Ro ý'hought
that snob 9 catecblism or book as had been spoken of would ho a. gain
ta the country. He thoeught, aise, that an inculcation of the pria.
ciples of moraiity shoul ie ont the root of ail educatiQn.

Prof. Howe did not think the sehool 'vas exuctly the place for a
speesal teaching of morals.

Mr. Featiserstone said they did alreaify teacis moi-ais there - but te
introduce nnythiug like moral philosephy into the small sehoois couiti
nlot be dane.

The President thon reviewed wlsat bad falien f--nthe speakers
on the question. He himself thourrht thut sucis a teaehing in sols
re neting tise constitution btth of Britain and Canada iras feusible
wiiIs thse more advanced clusses, andinl thse Higis Sciool. It was
deairable that thse nsinds of the scisolars shoulti be directed te thse
aîabjtct of maorals aise of goverameuît. Ho wouuld like to sec ai

mnuitai prepared for titis purpese, cspeciily if it wero wvritten in
gooti Engliali, wilîi wne miot tho case with ali their tcxt-books.

Tite discussion cf tiis tapie %vag thonm decinre o ie obseti,
Prof. Hicks introduceti the licet question as to the iongth of

school.hours. IL iwa, ho saiti, engaging attention in Eniglanti, ivicro
thero iras a toadeûicy te shorten the dniy heunrs of school froin six to
thrce or four. Ho objetteti to this. '1'le> couiti not teacli ail thoir
presesit suibjectsand yet shorton tihe heurs. Inticeti, if teciiing irere
propcriy conducteti, cîsildi-on ivouid liko te ho la sehiool botter than
eut of iL. lia largo chies endt towns, the chances.îvore that when the
school %vas tluus early ovur, the chiltiron would ho lit the street8, loaris..

cl 11 vii.
q1rof.' lewo hoid %vith Quinitilian, thiit, chiltiron couid recoive iln.

tructien oniy- nt al certain rate. Theî mmnd. uis Quintillion hi long
ago observeti, %vas liko a siarrowmiockoul uottle,- if it was uttemnptcd
te ho filied tee fast, thù liquiti offly rail ovor and ivas wasted. He
(Prof. Ilowe) e.id net tlîink fire heurs a day Lu mucli for boys of
f'sfteen or se.

Mr. Rubbard thouglit the shortening of the luus wouid ho detri.
mental in country scluocis. Education wîwt net altogother pouring
ie tite mmnd. IL ias aise a striring up ut' its jbcuvers.

Tho President recotieilod the soinowhat cordlicting iews of the lut
tiro speakers.

Dr. Leach gave tho rosult of solno exporlimonts, shiowing howv long
tho earnoast attention of a child might bc socuiret. It was about toit
minutes.

Prof. Howo-No toucher ouglit te expeet straincd attention from
a chiid.

li-. Hubburd slîowed that six ]lours' telerably close attention migii
bo obtainedti ile day, if the suibjeet. were proeriy, varieti.

l'rof. Roblins contelnded that, lai considoring the shortoning of
hleurs, the7 iuust look te the dillisi-nt, uges of thse childi-en, and mausi
mnrko a corresponding difl'orece ii tht. tinta cf tueuir rcmaining ini
Sceel. Ho hald tauglt the alphîabet lit tise rate of only ene letter a
day, andi founti tho whseie iras thereby acquirot ivîith grenter eertainty
and rupidity by uci chiid; anîd arithumetie weulti ho taugw! %vith gi-ester
rapidity if tho quuntity -were grudunteti te the amnount of aittention
thuit would ho giron, fie hati aise found, wlîon toacluing a commosi
shool, tat, lie couid givo a gooti deai of instruction in gcographly

anil irais, ln fivo minutes, ivithout the nid of any text-book. Rie
liad somoatimes spent a foronoors thus, but oftener haîf an heur or n
quarter; and these short lessens te which ho had reorreti, had an
incidlentai udvantage, in tisai tisey taugst, thse child te pay attention.
The adu-ocates cf shorter heurs lit sehiool diti net ivant te curtait the
tinie of Iearniui te tiio lueurs, for it must ho remembered thut mucli
solitary study wa-s doue ut home. The lessons tl.emsolvos ought te
ho short. He did net think that whut the seholar get in scisool iras
really the mest important part of Nvhat ho learned. The tume and tise
attention of the scholars wero tee mucis fritteroti awy lu minutie,
instoad of beinct en agot in learning te take broad, genoral vicirs.

Mi-. Scariett'lad '-nown thse best diliset arise frein the plan cf pro-
Oertioluîngr the. sehool-hours lu uccordance with the a-es cf thse sello-

lars, aeun the sane school.
The discussion lupsoti inte a desultory conversation, in which it

seemed te bo goneraliy agi-ced tisat thse ameunt cf attention tisat could
ho seeet fi-cm pupls ong.h. te govera thp longth of hessons.

Prof. Howe suggestet hat, instead cf shortoniîîg tise hours, haîf-
holidays should ho gli-en more frequmently. C

Tha President reviewed i hat huti been advanced during tise dis-
cussion. All the p oints of achool reforrai %viie had beouî touched
upon wreo being tak-en up in Englanti and in the States, whore seeiety
wore beginnin', te irake up te thse itou, that instruction ln things,
whiicis belongeý'te tise business oflifewus net givon in schools. The
consideration of this matter iras therefore foi-ced upon touchers- anti
if they wvould say, me wvill net budge, ve have Uot ail ilsat iasnecessary
for teachling, bath la subjeci and forni,-them in toms yoa-s, tiîey wvouiti
ail ho swept away.

Prof. Robins thon deliveroti a dissertation on the teachingr of oIe-
monta-y arluhmetic. It was philosophicai, anti showed a sehing
attention; net content te Lake tisings upon trust, or to roceire illus-
tration as a substitute for n-o of Prof. Wiikio coincitiet wits Prof.
Robins; anti thse same ideas huti aIse strucis himt as te thse unsatisfac-
toi-y nature of the text-books la treating cf rutumenta-y aritismetie.

Mi-. Wiiiiamson was affrait that Prof. Roblins' plan, cf going inte
thse fi-st piiples cf these tbings connected with the science et cal-
culation, mi0n1i ba tee abstract for childi-ar.

Mi-. Scarleit tihouèt cisiltiren -were hurriedl thi-ougis the ruies of
aritsmetic, and that it iras net taugisi with sufficient profoundues.

The President advertcd te tise improvements in teaching it aine
thse timo wisea ho was a sciiola-. Caleulation mas maturally pheasant
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to, the înindl ard ho thougbt obstructions hiad licou thrown in the way
of the chuldis acquiring il.

The afterîtooti session thon closcd.
EVEYI<OG SESSIOx.

At thec oveniîig session, wilti %%-is well attetîded, IPrintcip al Dawson,
the Prosidont o' the Association, agnuin rosided; ' ad the pine,
Il Flow Suftly, Vieotl blrniuring Strein, ' Prof. Fowlcr liiîiîself
prcsid ing lit tl e piano, -.vas reitiered ini capitali style.

The Fresident tiui rose autd said; titis wiw the fondt Animal Con.
volition of the Proviniciaîl Associatiuîî of Touchers. Tbiti Associationi
lisd heen forind, not with a view of iterfiiing 'vifl the local associ.
ations, but withiî tu vieiv of gntiîoring togotiior ail these associationd,
a t Iest otie ayoa, into cite nieeting, iviiero the te chur tîi~tai r
Cotitisel of croit other. It iniglit stili bo rogardcd as ottly in its îîiicy,
but it bail airuiîdy donc couisiderabie g od in the JirointîotiO of educ-
ation. lThey stuod in a pculiar po:3îtiît u the Association of the
mnuority of tlhe Province. For bis own par, lie ivould lilce botter ir
they hud ait association thatt included ail t heod ucational people of ail
the religions an!d ziationilities it titis Province ; but for the prosent
tiiey nîu8t bc eontetît tu iiîeet scptiratuiy, bearing inii mmd finit, titou.gl
flic îiiuorizy, tUicy jîroflessedl to ho a spiritcd, active, anîd progressive
minority. The faut tiîat, we forîned sucli an association addcd to
otîr rcsponsibility, anîd it wvas oîîr dîîty tu carry.on a friondiy rivalry
'viti tiiose wio are workiîg soparateiy.

In aueli an Associationî as titis, tiîey bail cvideiîee that ellucatioîî is
a progressive art. If it were itot so, titurc would lio mn need ùf cnming
togetiier to conîfer wviti respect to it. It 'vas ait art which 'vas yet
far short of perfectioni, iiongli it lînd improved wonderfuily silice the
f reat awakeiig of the Middle Ages. As all the arts, sciences, and
lîterature are constaiîtly, inilîroviiuî, why should not education ho aise
advancing? ?If any clnss of mna slîold- be ini the wvay of imnprovement,
it ought, to be the edîteators. Tlîey represcîîtod utthel generatioîî
tiîat. , is, but titat wii is to cone; and. if that ivss to, bc in
advance of the prescrit, '%vitlî higlier duties anîd respônsilîilities, and
against a more autive competition, it becanto educators te sec that
they wvere.not behiîîd the aje, but ini îdvaîîce of it, if possible. Tiiere
wua pressing upon educatien Lt this momient a. îuust important
questioni, wvhicl tlîey were yot hardly proparod to solve. It was clear
tat, at the proscrnt day, tiose înethods wich had been sanctiotîed by

long usage ini scîtools must heur a hard and severe critiscitu. llîcy
must make up tîteir mtuids that the public oxpeet that the young
people edncatod to-day 'vill ho ready to enter upori the battle of lifé
to morrovi. When so maiîy îiew arts anîd scienîces were continually
rising up, with whici the yotlng must hecoine more or less acquainted,
it 'vas neccssary that more slould bo faught ln schools than 'vas
tauglit there ini times goîle by. It wvas of no use for ti e t ell the
peope that the average iîit4lligeiîce of mon had not inîproved ; they
8 t!l n0 Pe q * red just as îîîuch to ho donc ini the education of their chiu.
dren. *?lw tbi 1.5 uc anîd groat addition of sulîjects 'vas to bu joined
to the usual course was a question tlîat hia, not yet been solved in
this eountry. They had corne tu t ho Association, flot te build theni-
selves omp in oid ways, but to u niro wlîat, as profossional teachers,
tbcy Could do towards solving theso diflicultios. With this in view,
the programme bia beon dra.wn up by soute o? tIe oldest teachers,
wlio foît theso questions pressing upon them.

With respect to the question of the iength of tiare tîat ought to be
spent ln one day la sehool, soute people thought that it 'vas a question
settled of old, that children shouid spend just sa many hours tîcre.
Tho question had not been settled of old, for it was now being agit-
atoll, what was the proper tinte and longth of scîool.hours, and no
regard shonid ho paid to old customs as sudh. Thon there was the
question of what ouglit to be taugbt in schools, and how many différent
subjeets should scholars study. Soute peop le seeni tu tbink that fhey
sbould teach everything. Onîe say-s, ciîîldren oug-ht t ospend five or
six years in Latini and &reek. Anotiier wantsmathnatics to bc the
principal study; and another tbiiîks the arts and sciences are fhe oniy
important branches of learning. l'ie programme showed the vain
of subjeets demanding attention, some of 1wUiih 'vore difficult, todecide
tipoxi. For instance, thore 'vas the question of home-lessons, 'vîid
soute were greatly la favor of. But the parents, quite likely, wouid
say f bat such a thing 'would nover do. TIey could not bave tIe
trouble of hearng thuir lessons, and, besidos, they should have ail the
time out of sehool.hours for physical exorcise. Thon thene was the
question of I the edlucation of taste," whieh, hie thought, 'vas almost
ridiculous to put in the programme, In old tines, it was considered
that fIe taste 'vas best edua ioe of the niost wretehed aind dirty
places possible, so, that the children inight leara to, love their homo
more, by contrsstw'ith the sclîools. Theyw'ere simple prison buses,
quite unfit fu0fho occupied. Under snob circunistances, fhe educafiou
of-taste vras a kind of negative ellucation. But now ncw ideas had

Collin tp, antfho sclîool.holusc must bc an rigtnablo, place, 'vell 'Ven.
fiiated unîd eoiif'ortable, 'vitit pictures aînd flowera. But at sonlous
di11îculty1, liea roso, and f lît %vas the cost of tiioso improvements.

BIt saker tîteti gaîve ait accoulit o? the oniiwi and wokîgo
Tcacheors -nttts l o vre origiited ini Ne 'niuiî, i

front thero lie liai introducod the plaît itîto Nova Scotia whlue ho
'vas Suporintondetît of Eduuîîfiuu for tduit Provinîce. Hle lîopeil the
Convenitionî woitid passa resolution, recouîineudiiîg to flic educational
anticrities of this Provinîce f lit sonîetig should ho dotte towards
e8tiuiiiig Tonuchcrs' Institutes. lit concelusion lie vnîuld Bay that,
as we wero iîow oiîterinuî~pouî a uîow plîusec o? political life. whiatever
tilit holc ercsuit 0t it ini a politicnl point or' viow, thoy must
etudouvor to net, .4o tîtat titis P1roviue o? Quucbec uniglît ziot ho basf or
lenst ini tie advauico of eduicttioni

Ti e flee, IlCrabbed Age anîd Youtlî> 'vas tilon sung.
Dr. tarpentter iîowv dlivered a bni 4îîddress on sanitary work in

relation to schools. Ile sîîid lie hua beon requesteid by flie Suinitary
,Associationî f0 talle the purescrit opportnity of sîtoaki ng upon the
aboya subject, whvliî lie wvouId tret tîuîdor tie liends: lIt, of tho
sanifary conîditionî o? achools; '2nd., the teaciting of thie simple noies
of lîealtlî ini aclinol.

11e thon siiowed that scimool.roonîs 'vere seldoin fittedl for thoir
punîtose; and insistcd upon tie duty and positive nccssity of maicing
flîcîn beaitiîful. Boetter, hie raid, fa have no education than to bave it
undersîtci circutaîstanees. Defoctivo venîtilaîtionî and imperfeet drainage
'verce specially to ho guarded ngainst. The spealrer also, dcscribed
a simple pla 'Inwiili ho lînd adopted in Ms owtî schol, for adînitting
fresh air durnuthe Uic vnter,, 'vititout inflicting a draft upon ftho
seL'olars. M1e alsio reconiunataded, as v, safo expedietît, the, sonding. of
the soholars ont for fivo minutes, aîîd, ini the meantime, throwing
anors anîd windows open f0 efl'ect a rapid and complote change of air;
thre hcated state of the %vnlis, liner and ceilhng pncventig any ili
effoct, by Bonn1 restoriuîg the ntmiospbere f0 its originial tcmpormfure.

.As to ftie rules o? lîcaitî, notlîiug, oxcept religion, eould bo of
greater consequetîce; antI tîmeso raies ought to ho taught ia ait achuels,
elther oraiiy or b>' meauîs o? text-books. lie would caîl the affenution
of tiîose prescrnt fa a littie English work, a eopy o? whieh ho hold la
lus baud, stylcd, IlHealfli nmade easy for the peuple; " and which,
lie thotiglît, it %vould ho 'voîl to have tratuslntod ito -red, or ciao ta
have atiotiter ivrittea ln accordance 'vitl h . Titis 'vas about fthe boit
tcxt-hîook on tIe subjeet; anîd thc subjeet itself was eule which could
not ho noglected, but must bc studicd untili the sanitan>' means ýeSt
adapted fa the conditions o? aur climafe, &e., were discovered and

Odir. Androw, o? tbe Higli Sehool, thon gave, as a humorous
roadiîîg, Shakespcar's immontal Do-berry, froni "lMuel Ado about
Nothitîg."

Thisw was raaidored witb a ditcrimination o? chanacter aud gusto of
hmumer that provoked the audience--pncipally ladies-to a continuedl
f itter; while t ho grave Professors, ln spite o? suporînnian attempts
at immobilit>', solemnly and under compulsion, shook their aides la
concert; sU ciron the critical and ton ofitu censorlous reporters
nodded t0 oach asber their approval.

Prof. Miles, read a papen an edlucatian in and out o? school; ia
whieh hoe dwelt on the vast importance o? parenfs co-operafing with
tho foacler, by homoe moral training, andin seurin g tIe study of the
tossons.at homo aiso, in up holding, b>' parental auf'?inty, the autho.
rlt o? the teachor 'vhenever improperly nesisfed or callei in question.
ýtyhoîugt thaf, undor tIe present systeni, the mind o? the seholar
'vas often overburthened. Corporal punislîînout and expulsion from
the sehool 'vore, la sante instances, fo muel resontod to for refrac-
tory selolans, but bis ladl the cffect o? lawering tIe toue o? the
sehool. Evil external influences, and the caming in contact yl
vice and fally out of schol, would neutralize tbo hast teaehingr.

Thine speaker thon made sanie extemporanos remar ts. ga o
hong b observedl thuit lis appantment ta his proent, post in thre

educational departnont of the Lacal Gavernmont, evinces a desire
on tho part o? tînt Govenment. tu introduce the Protestant element
into the educatianal economy o? thc country. For this, much 'vas
due ta the exentians o? Messrs. Gaîf, Cartier, Rose. Dunkin, Pope,
and Chauveau. Tho last-named gentleman la on many occasions
expnessedl tu thc speaker his dosire, fiat aill reasonable things should
ho done for us. Hola aiso, charged hlm ta Bay to thoni thit, bià
necossary absence frani tIe Cauvention, tIat evoning. vas a source
a? regret te 1umsel; also tint these Associationq lad lis cordial
approval. Those sentiments a? Mr. Chauvcau's were participated,
la by tIe new Superintendent, Dr. Gland. The speaker, for bis part,
woui dae bis best la lis new position. Ho asked for ai forbearance
on the part o? lis Protestant brefîren ; 'vbose intercat as a xninonlfy
could nover bo pnomated hy being dictatorial or pntting forward
unreasonable demands, or in intonfening 'vith otlors.
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Thoy must strive ta excol ini tho amounit and charactor of thoir
own educational, efforts, andi not nttetnpt, by bullying or getting up
grievances or lianging porpetually du tho akirts of govorntut ta
#lido nt once into the position of thecir mno nunierous oldor.establised
anud moro wealthy fe.ll oi citizens of anothor creed.

Mr. Scarlet rond a panuer on the importance of seliont education in
general; especially, ini tlîiz country, of a thorougli tistom of conhtuon
achool cducntion, which *was the best of all mnuas for fusing our
population, consisting. as it dii], of varions races andi creetis, itito oe
nationality. Hie alsc' slowted te great imiportanceocf mecetings such,
&8 the prescrnt, fraîin whvli no truc teachor tuld; if possible, bc
absent.

The President concluded the proceedings by saying, lie thought the
gentlemen who hati atidresseti thcm that evening ;aise the gentlemen
and ladies who, under the leadership of Mr. Fowler, had entertainci]
thora witlî music,-merited their wnrnîest thanks. As ta Mr. Androw,
ho mnust ltko this eccasior of pîîblicly acknowIedgitig net ouly how
much that gentleman bati deone for thc art of rcading ia Ibis city, but
aise-by mtenus cf lus pupils ini elocution, tvho had licou sent eut
froni t'he Normal Schoo-in introducing thre art of reading intc out
country sehools in a botter wvay thutu hati ever been donce bofore.

The zneetisig thon broke up.

SECON<D SESSION.~<IY

Saturday, Oct. 19.
Tho Convention met this zuoring for tho despatcb of business at a

q uarter past utine, and was opoîîed with prayer by the President,
Principal Dawson.

The minutes o? the lest session woe rend and app roved.
The Exeutive Committec reoed in favor o? iîoldiug- the next

annual convention in the St. Francis District, and tit the Seoretar
comniunicate vith the officers o? the District of Bedford andi liL
Quebec Associations, with a vîew cf holding the Convention in th se
places in future years. The report cf the Commitîc was adepted.

The eloction o? a Prcsideutt for tho ensuing ycnr boing next- the
order of business, the President tiuggested titat such officer should lie
a residont o? the district in which the Convention was to bc held.

Mr. H. Hulibard, Inspecter of Sehools for St. Francis District,
auggested the Hon. J. S. Sauborn, of Sherbreoke, for President. Mr.
Sanborn was aceordingly elected.

Archibald Dutl, jr., B. A., was electeti Sccrctary; aud James
MeGregor, B. A, Treasurer.

The Prosident saiti that tce tinie of holding the Convention had
better ho loft ta lte Executive Coinmittee, in ctjunction wilh the
local association of the district.

Pro?.' Robins, Mr. Hubbard, and Mfr. Wilkie veo electoti dolegates
to thre Teachers Association of Ont ario, te ho lteld in Tor)nto on the
first Tucsday cf August, 1868.

Upon motion cf Mr. Hubbard, the name of the Association was
ehanged ta that of the "lProvince of Quebec."

A letter was handcd in te the Chairman froun the Hon. T. D'Arcy
McGee relative ta the establishment o? Evenîng Schools, expressing
the writor's regret that ho was unable te be present at tIhe meeting
and suggosting that the subjoct; cf bis lutter was worthy cf thoir
attention. After sonie discussion Y:. McGee's letter was referred to
a committee.

The President said ho had receivod a letter upon a very tiportant
subjeet, which the writer wished te have brought before tho Conven-
tion; namely, the introduction o? sowing as a part cf the education
of comnion schools.

Prof. Hicks thouglit the discussion shoulti ho opencd by a lady.
Prof. Robins believeti thst the art was alroady taught in the

MeGill Model Sehool andi in seine cf the Freuch schools.
Tho President said we shoulti le reduced to a distressing condition

if the art shoulti become obsolete. Titere was ne question but tbat
it shoulti ho taught,.nt soine perioti, te oung wvomcn cf al ranks of
life. The subjeet waathen allowedlte rop.

Mr. Barnjum, .Professor of Gymnasties, then came forward with
eight young lads, whom ho stationeti on tho platform prepareti for
the purpose. He tben matie some remarlis upon the importance cf
Symnasties in sehools, andi the advantages tieriveti from putting young
pupila through a course of exorcise that wonld counteritet the tendency
antong thear towards round shoulders.

The boys wore thon put through a variety of moat s-ilfuI exorcises
with andi without dumbbells, keeping perfect tiare ini ail their
motions, ta musie furnisbeti frein a nielodeon. The exorcises wero

We r ei: n t d~ Mr. Barnjum had shown. hiaeaf ta bie a rosi
geaius in his profession.

lra auawer ta Prof. Miles, Mr. Bainj un said that moat of the motions

oxiibiletiwore nearly or quito now. Tho boys idinotbocomo fatigueti,
hocauso the music supplieti a stinmulus whieb ex hilnraleti the mna.
la answer te anothor questiont, ho seiti that boys in their natural pîsys
out of doors did i nt go threugh nearly se many andi se usefful 'notions
as tho course just oxlîibited alTordeti. Probably hli an heur ai day
of froc anti plcaant exorcise was suicient. Ho was dccidedly of tho
o mien that theso eorcises promotei te bealth anti mental strengtli

oI t 1 upl, se that ty coulti study botter and Icarn fastor. Cati.
s d~erbediscussion fellowced upon tho manner of tcaching gymnastic%
te ladies. Mr. flarnjuin said tîtat it was obsolutoly -doccssary that,
whilc going through sucli exorcises, thoy shoulti bce ntiroly froc in.
every inotion,-necessitatiug a total change cf dress.

Upon the subjoct of Teutchers' Institutes, Mfr. Hubliard said tbat
Uic principal drawback ta tho bencftt of te Associations was tF.eir
necessary shortuess, preventiîîg any thorougli discussions of a ringlo
stîbjeet. This difficultywould bo ronîctiiet by a Teachors' Insitute,
whore teachers could go and ho put flirouglî a rogular courile o?
training, extonding over severiti deys. WVhit wss ncotee was &reater
attention paiti te details; i îti this could net be donc in Associationîs
liko %ho presont ane.

Mfr. Scaîrlet, cf Ontario, sýavo an account o? thec difli2rent modes
employed ini that Province ta secure training ta teachers. Associ-
ations hati lico very succossful thero, se mmcli go that ho would net
rcammond any toacher ta trustees who titi net attend such i aoci-
ations.

Prof. Hicks sait that, in England, the plan was adopteti o? scnding
ont, by the National Society, a person thoroughly conversant 'with
tcachiuîg ia ail ita dotails, who would gather, ut seime central point,
ail the teachers in thc vicinity, andi instruet thora for several tinys upon
the niethods o? teaehing.

Prof. Robins sait, lie was cf opinion that it lied become necessary
te withtiraw a antait portion cf the grants te common scbools andi
apply it for thc purpose OP sustaning Teachers' Institutes andi for.a
atil1 more thorcugh inspection cf acheols, There were many ways ia
%wbich te government mono, might ho more eoicicntly expneud
thati il is at prosent.

Prof. Hicks thouglit that a botter use te put money ta titan in for.
min g Teachers' Institutes would bo ta ostablisb pensions for invaliti
teaceos, or for those wlte bad spont, thoir lives in the work andi founti
themselves in old age. At the prosenit rate cf compensation, maîîy
fours] thoniselves in noeedy eircumstances. If a cmpetentey -were
assureti thoni in thoir oit age, many woult givo their wbole lime andi
aitontion te the profession, anti thoir efficioncy %would bo greatly
enhancoti.

lu answor te an inquiry, Prof. Miles, as a member o? the Board of
Education, saiti ho titi net know y et wbat changes might lie mate in
tLe tisbursemont cf money for educatienal purpeses. At prescrit ho
thonglit we shouli loah ta tho normal sohools for the correction cf
many evils that miglit oxist.

Prof. Dif' nmade some remarks upon lte imperfect gradation ci
s chools, or, when that gradation existeti, upoit the want of confor-
malion thereto. These fult in the educational systeom aplieti more
especiaitly le the country. Thus, in many cases, acadomies did the work
cf common sebools; for instance, little chiltiren going ta acadomies
ta loarn their lotters, thus wasting tho time of teacher, 'whe was, or
shouId bo, prepareti ta teach bigher branches. A standard cf exaîni-
nation shoulti ho formeti wbich chultiren shoulti bc required ta come
up te before thoy wore allowod ta enter higlier schools. There were
but fow academies in the country which were really doing tho work
of acadeniies.

Prof. Miles said that such scho oie as Bishop's anti St. Francis Col.
log-es might draw away nlany boys whe might bu considoreti as comingr
,winu the scolpe o? academical teaching. One teason cf the faulta
coniplaineti of was, tliat.. the country ie new, people lu gencrâl
bad neithor time ner moans te give thear chiltiren allier tItan a
common-scbool uducation. Tbctro was a s=acity o? teachers with
academical ilmas, anti trustees were ofien obliged te taco those
who were not proporly qualifioti.

The heur for atijcurnimont coming nigb, the President reviewed the
'serk o? the Convention, congralulating it lupen the larze number o?
sali bots treateti of, anti the information that biail been ehocitet.

Thfe Convention thon adjourneti ta meot la St. Francis District at a
time te lie horoalter specitied.
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SCIENCE.

X!hotography.
Ncw application of Photography.-Photogralihy is now bein~

applied to the registtation of the pulsations of the hbaut and
arteries, a purposo cminently ueciul to the physician. The
apparatus emDloyed consista of a glasa tube, that at oe end is
widencd out lmto a conc, the base of which ie cloaca with a
thin meinbrane of vuloanized india.rubbcr. Tha upper cx-
tremity of the tube ie inertcd into the euit forincd in a division
placed. in a amalt camera about its miiddle and at riglit angles te
ita length ; the euit bcing capable of being closed or opencd nt
pleusure, by menus of a small movabla scrccn. The senBitized

plate is tuade te niove 'with a rcgulated spcud by clock-work.
Wen tu experinient is te bo made, s0 much mcrcury ie placed

in tho tube that it will rise te soe portion of thesleut, within
the camera; and the membrane is laid on the heart or the
artery the pulsations of whieh are to, bc rccorded. Every pul.
sation disturba the level of the mcrcury ln the upper part of the
tube, and as liglit ean pass to tha sensitive plate only through
the tube a piolure, having an undulating lower Inargin, ie formcd.*The sensitizcd plate moves ut tho rate of onc continietre par
second; but the effect la magnified se that the curvo rcpresenting
it bas an extent of fiftcen centimètres. Tho rate and cnergy
of the pulsations of the heuart or any artery ie, la thia way,
accurately and eatisf'actorily recorded.-ntellectual Observer.

Chenalmtry.
Artificial bleerschauxu, etc.--Chemistry ha discovered a ncw

and interesting use for pota tees and other vegetables, illuetratione
of which are now te be seen at the Paris International Exhi-
bition. If' potatoes ha pcled, and maccrated fer about thirty-
six heurs in waterl te which cigbt per cent sulphurie acid bas
been added, well washed with water, dried ln blotting-paper, and
thon ln bot sand for several daye, on plates ef chalk or plaster of
paria, which are changed daily, being compressed at the saine
time, au excellent imitation of nicerachauxu, ans'wering well for
the carver, or any purpese net rcquiriag a high tcmperaturc,
will ho obtained.

Greater hardness, whiteaess, and elasticity will bo produced if
water containing' tbree per cent of soda, instead of cigbt per cent
suiphurie acîd is used. .And if, afler the potatees have been
macerated in tha solution of soda, tbiey are boiled in a solution
<rntaining nineteen per cent soda, a substance> rescmbliug stag'a
bora, and which may be used for knife hudies, etc., wilI be
formed. Turnips xnay be xxsed instcad of petatece in the pro-
duction of the artificial bora; and if carrots are substituted
for tho petatoes, a very excellent artifioial coral will be obtained.
- Initlectital Observer.

IEDUG 0A T 10N*.

GiIchrisit Educational Trust.

Under this tîtle, there bas existed for sorne yeurs, lu England,
an institution having for its objeet tie encouragement of educa-
tien, and the study of the sciences ia every part eof the venld.
Owing te the Iiberality et' Dr. Gilchnist, bursaries have been
fonnded to aid in carriag outbte ides.

The youth of canada are called upon te participate in tbe,
advantage offered, observing certain conditions containied ia a
programme te be obtained frem the Colonial Seoretary, addresaed
thrugh Ris Excelenoy the Governor General.

A buraary of the value of £100 sterling per annuni, and
tenable for three yoars, will bc granted te evory muooeaul oan-

didato, a resiàent of tho Dominion eof Canada, who wiIl beconie
cligible te competb, and who desirea aftorwurds te pursue an acade-
mia course eof etudy in Orcat-Britain, - tho following conditions
stipulated:

1. Every candidate mnuet ho a native cf Canada, or have
rcsidcd thero for fivo years imniediatcly precedin g the exatrination.

2. Evory candidate muât furnieh te tho local antheriii(s satîs-
factory proef, tlîat ha ie nt least 16, and net moro than 22 yeara
of age.

3. Evcry candidate muet aise furnish satiefactory preof te the
local authorities that hie morality cntitlce hlm te, compoe for a
bursary.

4. CJandidates appreved by tho local authoritice will prcaent
themeelves for the matriculation, examination at St. John's Col-
lege, London University, which will take place ieimultaaeouely at
Quchce, Montre ýl, Kingston, Toronto, Ottawa, Halifax, and in
a city, eubscquently te bo named, in New Brunswick, coramaacing
the lust Monda y in Juno under the direction of' Sub-Examiners
namcd by the G evernor of' Canada.

5. The answers eof candidates, approved as aforcaaid, 'will
ho transmaitted through the Colonsial Office, te the Regietrar eof
the University, who wilI lny theni before the Examinera for
correction and revision, and who wili draw up a report cf the
resuit of the exaniination; and the bursary will bc awarded te
the candidate whe shall have gaiacd the best notes nt the examin-
ation, provided hc shall have taken Il'boueurs," or shall have
been admittcd te the lst Division.

6. The decision eof tho Examinera will ha immcdiately trans-
mitted by the sccretary of' the Il G lchrist Institution," through the
Colonial Office, te the local authorities eof the capitale of tha
colonies, then te be made k-nown te, the candidates.

7. The successfut candidate must preseat himef te the
scretary et' tho"I Gilebrist Inst, &ution " in London, net later
than the first week in October following his nomination.

8. Bach bursar wiIt have te choose botween the"I Edinburgh
University," and IlUniversity College," London, in which te
folIow bis course; but ha will hc expccted ta pursue bis studies
with the view cf graduating in one of' the four Facultica eof the
London University.

9. Bachi bursary will be considered as havin- cemmenced frein
the Ist July following the declsien of' the Examinera, payable
quarterly the Ist October, January, Apr.l, and July.

10. Bach bursar, cadi session, shaîl follow ut Imts three courfs
of' lectures in tl'e institution which he has sclected, and shail
transmit te the secretary eof the"I Gilchri8t Instittution," ut the
end eof each session, a certificate frein each cf the Profesr
whose course lie bas foflwed, stuting that bis diligence and con-
duct have been satisfactory.

If hie bc unable te procure such certificate, ana if it bo cther-
wise proved that is conduct is uasatisfaotory, lie vifi bc con-
sidered as having lest al claims te the payaient et' the remaiader
eof tie bursary.

Eachi bursa mut present hiniseif at the firet examinationia
oe eof tha four Faculties of London-arts, science, law, or medi-
dune, befere the expiration eof the second academie year, dating
frein the day when hoe shahl have obtained his bursary; aboula hoe
fait te proet himself, nless excueed by the adminîstrators, or
faul te pass, ho will be -coneidered as having lest aIl right tu, the
reniainder of the bursary. After baving passed li, fir8t exainin-
ation,- ho mut pursue hie studios with a view of' preneenting
hiniseif for a second, within two acadenio years.

The foregoiag echedule wiii be subjeot te revisien from titne
to time, the administrators reserving te theniselves the right to,
modify the conditions of the bnrsary, or te withdraw it alto-
gether sheuld they judge it expedient. There wiii, bovever, b.
ne change made that wili affect the intoresta eof candidates- already
provided witha lureariea, nor la any case without previous notice
cf twetve montha.
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Education lu Nova Scotia and New Braanswick. treasury for his services. In ordcr, therafore, that jucitice he
Wa bava rocaivcd tha Reports for 1866 offic Superintendents guaranteedto thecProvince, and tothe Techrain diffent, Tistriots

of Educatiou ofi Nova Seotia, u:.t New Brunswick. and Counties a uniforin eaumination and classification arc iudis.
Tho documents arc repletz with information and suggestions pensable. This cannot bc securcd undgr cxisting arrangements,

of the niost valuuble and ici aresting kind, ernbraciig ail sucbi since tliirty-four'different comniittees must of necessity adopt
particulurs as ivould hae requircd in arriving nt a K-noiwlcdge of thirty.fibur different sealcs af classification, notwithstandling« thut
the presant stateaund prospects of education in tîtese portions of' thay ala eanrtaereetdy ùn outiaa ubet beor thme Muy i
tha naw Dominion-vary useful too, at the present tinie, in afford- ourec andas exaner haviteepete in cintned ouf t i thiR ato un-
ing reliable nicans or coniparison botlî with respect to Eduea- deet u mn omtesl cneunea hswn iui
tional inatters hare erd also in relation to tlic perbaps botter formity have been compelled, in a conscientiaus discharge of their
known inatarial condition of our maritime feloiw subjects. duty, ta requira the ra-exainination, oi ail teachers £romn other

WVe have nlot spaca for more extended cxtracts, but those hare Districts. In acut, titis la the only safe course fbr them ta adopt
give vi ufuditrsigt u edradw a en in order to inaintain the character of their sehools, and to do
tave thaa bRepors lurnter.sigt u edradw a eu justice to ail their teachers. But whulc tbis course is necessaryto tm. Rpors lircarer.under present arranjgements, il, excludes flic vcry flowcr of the

N O VA S C OT IA. tcacîuing profession froni the cnjayment ai those immunities ta
TEACIIERS. wvhich thîcir attainnients and ability entit!c theni, and subjects

1. The total nuniber of teachers employed ilic te r Wa thora ta continuai. and in their case needlesa re-axaminations.
929, and in the sumnier 1,190, showving n itucrease Ior the ras Evcrv teacher of cstablishied character and ability should have
pectave terras ai*223 and 237 over tîtose of last ycar. The dus-tlerneith oePriceboehmluhoinbsfed
sificauion of the teachers wili be foutid iu Tabla 1. af labour, and every hoard of trustees dasiring to procure the

2. The amount espendcd in the Province fur teachars' salaries -eivices of such a teaeher should bave a like range froni wbich
during di eol~a a 2585Ga nraaa 4, .ta inaka their selection. Under the present arrangement the

23 oer he pevius yar.The sources wmhcnca thase salaries valid;ty aof ca<ýh licensa is confined within the limits of the
23 vertheprvios yar cai sure, ereasDistrict in whcl i is obtaincd, so that by stepping over a lina,were darived, and the aniountfrouiccîn ore ieea foilows:

-Province, 895,339.27; Countie-Q, $55,25S.6-1; Sections, $85 and in flacm:ajority of cases without leaving the couy, a toacher,
227.76. (Table N.) Applying ta tlic suai of thesa aniaunts the thou<'h it may be, many turnes axamined, ana as ofteu lîcensed,
scale of proportions for salaries reeanumended by the Council of flnds him.-eliwhithout the requisite autbority to conduet a public
Public Instruction, tlic apprasimate average of the salarias of tîe sehool. Ir ha should, under suab conditions, accept the charge

several ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ' clseoftahr o i îuî cto arwsa u a sclicol, ha doas so cntirely on risk. and airer nionths af diii-seveal lases o teche3 fo th whle sliol yar vs u flc nt and arduous labour, lie xay find .himself dabarred from ail
following rates: 3MaIe Toachers, Class lat, $392; Class 2d 8294 --

Gla 3d $16. a-aie aseer, GassIst $24; las 2 participation in the public funds. Nor is ibis only a possible
$196; 3las 3d9, $147e earag salassa Itahr for4 thes 2da, case. At. tha last saini-annual distribution in ana District., three
ivit.hout respect ta, class, S25S.53. Thtis docs not include thl ic tu'orentahr mlyd Durn h enmeenc

salria aithaHea Mater ai ContyAcaamis. n 16- sarily eut off froni publia aid because, though reguarly certifi-
the average was 8239.67, and in 1864, 81-46.85.atd.tirlcssbdbeuoand uaaer isic. t

3. The increase in- liea salaries ai touchers is anc ai the most is obvious that sucla an arrangement cannat ba regardcd as salis-
grstitying and significant features ia correctian %vith tha recant fcoy
educational rerorin. MVc umay nio% reasauably expct tîitt muai I bcg, tlierefore, ta euggest, for the consideration ai the Logis-

talet o a oodordr -ill seck a2ploymncnt in tlîcwork ofiteacli. lature, whether it would not ha wise ta empower the Councîl of'
talnt aid tat uno arerffii .ube of î> %rocuiei bs ubiem Instruction, aitcr the prescat terni, ta prescribe tha times
ana ofithe noblast ofcallings, wiil do so for life. It issabundantly andacedih xa'a'no eabradtoser h
evident, that the people, withi the assistance af flic provincial andunir casfatobynanai rvniaBadaiEa-
conty grants, arc not unwmillin- ta provida a fuir reinuneration nars. I arn af opinion tliat titis wauld be -the most efficient mode
for teachars. Any dcflciency la the nutuber of teachers will ba aiovaig the difficultias arising undar the prescut, arrange-
iound to ba but temparary and local, as the supply hereaftar will mient. The principal details ai the plan suggcsted would ha as
chicfly depend upon tlue demand at remuncrative rates. iallaws.:

Au adequate and expansive mode ai support liaving now been 1.TathPrvnilB rdo xmescnitofou
establisbed by law, the exatination and classification ai teachars mebrs, residetit ut or near 11aliax. Fier the sake ai efliciency
becomes anc o aict m-ut important inatters iu connection vitii and dispatch, tha varions branches ai schalarsltip should be
the systeni. IlAs is tha tencher, so, is tic, scitool, " i, wil apportioncd brtwaea titrec inemners ai the Board, ivhile proies-
obvions; limitations, a sound aducational inaxiitu; and averything sionul subjeets, suai as salîool arganization, classification, xnathas
t.haï countributes to ttec datation ana praggress; aio toncîiors as a ai instruction, and the like, should ha assigncd ta the faurth.
clasa countributes. also ta flic prqoerress.and cffianyaih ehos 2. That a uniiorîn shaedule ai examination questions an each
iie abject ai flic cx.iuinatlon and classiflition ai teachars is ta syllabi-s lie preparcd under the supervisionu ana with ttc approval

cabare to eacIi comsmunity and ta file P>rovince that the sehool ai tha Council, printed, and iarmvarded ur.dcr scal ta the several
training ofite youth ai tlia country is nat assumed by incouipetent Inspectors. This course bas been rcpcatcdly suggcstcd ta me hy
or unworthy Parsons, and flic children offic thclnd thus dcirsuded uany of ttc presaent, Exatininers, and as ecct syllabus ai axa-
ai that preparatian for tht-'îamin- duties oif éitiznshiip wlîich tha .intin la ailrdy prescribed by the Cauncil, it semns well ta
Ixw declares ta Le their right. Tha axisftng enactuient provides require tl.cir approval ai tha questions founded thareon.
tbirty.ionr local carnunittees oi District examniner.-, and a1 coin- 3. Thzàt cach Ihspectar, or, if nacassary, a daopnty, preside at

Smitec oi Provincial examiners for tlic Normal Scitool. The great 1 acit examination in bis caanty. Ha wauld bc rcquired ta enter
inajority ai these cominittees bave dischàar,,ed tlueir important in a blauk fanm tie Dame, Zg, soi, axpcrianc-, character, &o., af
dutias with diligence and aire, and thaîr appoîntmnt bas pravcdl cach applicantý and ta test nnd record the attainmants ai cach
ta be ane ai tie muust beneficiai proviirions ai the law. La causa- rith respect ta, reading and athar oral work. The printeil
quece. l-owever, ai Uic adoption by the Lagislature oi tbc present quîest ions wvould thon bc submittedl to the candidates, ana immn-
admiirable arrangemient for thc piymcut ai fixcd provincial grants diately au tlic clmose aie tcxautination aIl thc papers would ha
to tcacbcra, a differcat provision for their exanuination, and classi- transmittedl ta tlic Board at Hlalifax. Each menîber of the Board
fication scenis ta ba required. Evary tca' ber af t1ic saune clas s being entrusted with ttc axaniinatlon ai papers on specifie
naw entitd, ana justi.y so, ta an equal grantfrarn thc public subjeetstUi valnc aocaeuh applicaut7s work would ba ascertined
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with expedition, and a corrcsponding certificato trarismîttea te
the Instictor.

It appears te me that this plan would be found in practice te
combino in a -very high degrc tho advantages inhcrent in botli
the local and general modes, ivith fcw or none of tho disadvan-
tages that ncccssarily attach te the cxclusive adoption of cither,
lis opcration ivould inspire a mutual respect aman- teuchers for
eaeh other's claiti te mextubership in a common fiateraity, an
esprit de corps nlready xnanifiesting itsclf nxnong thxe teachers in
sme part of th. ProvixweC, ivould ho cherished and rapidly deve-
loped, a degruc ui permanence wmould bo given to tcaching, and
a satisfactory guar:intcc woald ho ha that the uniformity of
qua1ific"&ion implied by a uiiiformi seule of Provincial grants, lins
au actual existcenee in the practical operation of the systein.

The grauting-. of' 3d class permissive licenses of local and trn-
.poraru value coula ho as readly e!7-cted as at present, in order
to meet any exigency whlich uxight temporarily anise la a few of
the more barkward Districts of the Province. Tho examination
of the students attcnding the Provincial Normal School coula
also be most efficiently conductcd in conoction with the Bloard
of Examiners.

Teachers' licenses wmould, of' course, be subjeet to suspension or
can collation by the Boa rds of Commissioncrs, in the samne manncr
and for the same causes as nt present.

NEW BRUNSWICK.

TEacHiERS Axi ASSISTAN.TS.

The 793 Seheols in operation during the past year were cou-
dncted by 804 Teachers, thus shewing the emnployment of Il as
Assistants in the saine umber o? large Schools. In the Summer
Terni the 829 Schools werc under the charge o? 844, încluding
15 Asscistants. The total increase o? Teachers for the whole ycar
was 33 in WVinter ana 1 l inSumner.

This resuit is certainly indicative of coasiderable progress, and
wmill no doubt bc se regarded by most rearonable men, vithougx
indecd it uxay net corne up te the fuil extent o? their wishes. It
may bowever bc intcresting te set the matter in anotiier Iight,
and compare the operation of 186i6 net only wmith lause of thc
previens year, but with those of the year 'whcn this Departmcnt
'was first organizcd as it now is. In ieoking back fificca ycars
therefore, wie find there wcre in

185%,
1866,

Incrense in favor of 186 G, 162

68 Toachers, with 18,591 Pupils.
844 de . 29,781 I

et ci Il 190

But this is net al]. O? late ycars the Legisîsture bas given
grants ta a considerable ixumber uf Denominationni anid
other Sehools, thc Ileturas of 'vhich are net incluacd in the
aboya enumeration, bat the c.stablishment of whichà bas natunlly
reduced the number of thc Common Sehools. Thxe Denomina-
tional Sehools, and the cther Schools reciving special grants,
have se incrcased that thcy now cmploy about 30 more Teachers
than they dia lu 1832.

lu connect.ion with this subjeet, the increcse in the unmnher o?
.Assistant Toachers beforo mentioned, is dcsering o? speciai no-
tice. *The number o? Scbools in which Assistants wiere cngagea
within the ycar 'ias Ï7, ana tfie number of pupilq enrolledl in
thera gives on Uic average sbout 92 te each School, or 46 to cach
Tcachcr. The daily average attendance is aise better thaxi in Uic
Sahools gencrally; for whereas the ratio o? average attendane te
thc vhrole number cnrolca isfor Uic Province, 52 per cent., for
these double Sehools it is a fraction over 55 per cent. Thes are
faots which spealc for theniseves, and I fcel Sure tbat a furthar
extension of the principle of employing Assistants ini such n'un-
bers as may ho desirabie, would sueedily iead te stili greater
résulte in respect te attendance, as wcll as te other importantali-
ptorements. It cannot wiell ho otberwisa. The employm eut of
A&ssistnts necssaxily implies a division o? labeur, ana a divçision

o? labour as àssurcdly implics a superior quality of instruction.
Wlien by a skilful division of labour in a S&hool, a Tuher bas
but a fc'm, and these larger classes te attend te, lie is able te
devote ta them a preportionately greuter parteof bis tinie, te supple-
ment thc usual lessons by niuch valuablo informution, te bring
the syrnpathy of nunxberxi te the aid of his oral instruction, und
thuti uxake lcaroîn, inst.cad of the dreary and irksouxe tsk it tee
oftcn is, a 'work in ili the y lung eau engage with as mucli
pleasure as advantage. 1 hmavé tîxerefore te reconxmend that the
Laiw in respect te Assictants niay as sea as possible ho changea
se as to shlow, nxet nierely oe Assistant te one large Sehool, ns
is tho case now, but as inany Assistants as circunîstances inay
reader it desirable te employ,, and under preper regulations te be
mnade by tîxe Board of E ducation.

TLAicIERs TRAI NED AND UNTRAINED.

In the Winter Terni of the past ycar thore werc employcd in
ail 804 Teanhers, of whem à69 were traincd-a proportion less
by 3 per cent, thau obtxiined in the cerresponding Terni of 1865.

Duigthe Sumomer, 612 of the 844 Teachers engagea viere of
the traincd class, or a little over 71 per cent. of the mv hole, this
proportion being aIse less thun that in the previous year.

It may bce as weli te contiue here the Table begun soine yaars
age, wihieli sheirs ut a glarnce the nunihurs o? Trained and Un-
traitied Teachers cmploycd ia the Summuer Ternis froui 185S te
1966 inclusive: -

1858
1859
1860
1861
1862
1863
1864
1865
186

TLAcuoiEns.
762
823
846
834
E31
789
823
826
S44

313
449-
527
530
54

561
580
598
612

UNTRAINED.
449
381
319
304
277
228
243
:.28
232

Tt tires appears that the Trnincd Teachers arc slomvly but
stcadily inecasing lu such numbers as afford a reasonable hope
that a feir ycars more and the Common Sehools of the Province
will bc under their exclusive control as far as teaching I is con-
ccrncd. This ides, and the Lare possibility of its being rcalized,
should powerfuhly stimnîste Traincdl Teachers as a class te ra-
mc'vred eertions with a Tiew te render theniscîves more nuna more
worthy of pub' ic confidence as wcll as of the mementous intcrests
entrustcd ta their care Upon thein, more than upon any other
igency nt work amongm.t us, must depend the mental and moral
standing of our soversi ceînmunities; sud I for one amn flrmly
par -lsde that if in the future this country is to hoid itsown and
maintain itls just influence in the Couneils of the Confedcrited
Provinces, Education must ha improvcd in quality under Trained
Toachers, and made univer-ml by incans of Frac Sehools, SU,)-
portcd by an equitable tax upon the preperty o? the country.

I must net, bowaecr, fail te do justice te a numuber of Teach-
crs, tecbnieally Spealcing; Untvaincd, 'Who have yet provcd thcmn-
selves, throujgh many long ycars of liard service, both zealons and
successfui, instructors of youth. To thesa men and their ftllow
workers the country owmes a deht of gratitude which i poorl'y
rcqnitcd by their present salaries; aud the establishmnent o? a
funa, partlyn uthex publie espense, te provide rctiring allowances
te zged aud enfeehled Teachers, would bc an act dictatea alike
by humanit'y, justice anla Sound pelîcy.

One remark more under tixis hend. In the past ycar, as was
notiecd in 1865, we observe a decrense iii the nmbcr of first
class Tcachcrs, boUm male and female, içith of course, a corras-
ponding increaso of those of iower classification. This looks like
x stop batkwards; but it is pcrhaps more apparent than ras]. 'No
doulit thc retirement o? these bighly classzed Tenchers, being, as
-oe of theni are ]Imown te have bec;, persoas of considerable
oxperience and nndoubted ability, is vcry ranch te bc regretted i
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but thero is reaaon to bolieve that their places arc being not un- oxcoeds the amount reported te bc derived fron isubscriptions,
worthily filled. In any case, vae have no prosent means of rotain- tuitien fees, and assessments boing $103,488.04.
ing the services of Teachers whose talents and acquirenients can This sum, added to tho Provincial expenditureocf $93,306.92,
conmnand a higher remuuoration in other departinents Of labour, bofore refcrred to, togother with the grants to, thào University,
or ia the saine departiniet elsewhcre. Whcn tlic people "hall sec the Madras, Denorhinational, Gramniar, and a few other Sehools
it to ho their interest to suppiement, the very liberal Provincial Dot iueluded in tho above, but amounting te $23,155, makes the
Grant by larger and more promptiy paid local appropriations, va total appropriation for educationai purposes, from ail sources, for
shal mol oniy have fewer occasions te regret the retirement cf the year, $219,949, exclusive of a large, but unreported cost for
efficient Teachers, but thec beat ground te hope for a large addition new Sohool-bouses, repairs,,furniture, and apparatuB.
of devoted mien and womea te the ranks of the profession. PUPILS.

RELIGIOUS ]»EN03INATION 0F TEcERs.

The 844 Teachers employcd during the last Summer Terni
were di.stributedl among the différent denominations as fo]lows:

Episcopalians,
Roman Catiolies,
Presbyteriaus,
Methodistà,

Baptists, 2903,yCongregationalists, 7,'Others, ormot reported, 9.

TEAcaERs, MALE AND FEMALEC.
0f 804 Teacicrs engagea in tie first haîf' of the past year,

422 were maies, aud 382 females; and in the Summer Terms, cf
844 Teaciers, 424 were maies, and 420 females. It thus appear,
tiat while the nuniber of maie Teaciors ivas noarly tic saine in
both Ternis, tiere were not less tiau as more femies employed
ia sammor than in wîater. This bas bcen gcnerally tic practice
hitherto, ana tic cause is pretty obvions, Iu winter, tic Sehools,
particuiarly ini thc rural districts, are atteuded by boys cf such
advanced years that their nsefulness ia thc field and cisewhere
prevents their attendance la summer. This arrangement, requir-
ing mot unaturaliy tkc services cf more maie teaciers in wiurer,
readily accunuts for a correspouding lessteae mumber cf remaies,
who, evea tiiough as woll quafified la otier respects, are uot se
well, fitted as men te undergo tic iardships cf winter life la the
country, or tie long aud fatiguing walks ivhich tiecuestoni cf
boarding rouand necessarily involçes. Till thus eustoni is disconti-
nued, ;nd tic Province hecomes more thickiy inbahited, tic ser-
-vices cf nmen are sure to he la constant demaud, especially as
winter teaciers; aud it vinl therefore bc well for ail con cerned ia
promnoting education, te, tl'y aud get a larger number tiau usual
cf young mon cf good habits and respectable attainmniets te at-
tend tie training Sciooi, aud, by study, observation and practice,
te prepare te enter creditably upon this useful ficld cf labour.
Femaies teacher will stili ho required for both stimmer ana wiuter
-workr, ana in greater nuinhers as itnproved attainnionts sWIi have
increa their popuiarity, sud wben graaed sdoois la tie cities,
towus aud villages, shall reuder their services at once tic cheapest
aud thc hest.

PROVINCIAL ExPE£nDITURI.

Tic amonnt drawn fromn tic Trcasniy la Pajuient cf Teach-
ers jiaries iu tic wiater Terni, vas $40,162.17, or an increaso
cf 81,514.29 over tie correspoading Terni cf tie -previens ycar
Iu tie summer Terra, tic suin requircd for tic like object, was
$41,032.29, agaiust $11,023.62, or the sinail increas cf $8.67.

Tiechter expenses cf tic Deparimnt for tie, yoar viil bc
found detaileai as usuai, la Table G cf tic Appendix, page 38,
amounting iu ail te 893,306.92, as agaiust $91,373.92 lu 1865,
or an increms of $1,933.

LOCAL EXPENDITURIE.

It 15 somo, satisfÜction to note, aiong witi tie increased expen-
dituro on tic part cf tie Province lu tie wlnter Terras a ncariy
correspcndiug iucrease froni loca sources, or 852,42î.94, as
agaluat $51,060.10, or an incre4se cf $1,038.88. lu ticfollejw-
mg Terni, however, there la fouud a decrease cf $495.75, tic
anioutae being reapetiveiy S52,427.94ý and. 852,923.69. It la
propor to obserre, nothwltbstazidig, that the local expendaiture

163,
203,
153,
106,

The aumber of Pupîls on the 'Rolîs in the flrst Terni of the
past year, vas 27,809, o- an inecase of 392 over the correspon-
ding period of 1865. In the summer, the rogistered attendance
was 29,781, ot a deerease cf 194, thus showing a sall inerease
for the whole yenr.

It muist bc remembored, however, that aven the largest of these
numbers do not represent fully the attendauce during the
jeax-. The fact is well known, and bas been frequontly referred
te in former Recports, that the pupils do mot, as a i'ule, attend
Sehool the 'whoie year round, the younger cildren going in suni-
mer, and the eider in wintcr, as best suits their convenience. It
is plain, therefore, that the Sehool Returus which are made half-
,yearly, at the close of Septeniber and Mardi, cannot embrace the
attendance for tic entire year; aud the difficulty of getting &t tie
exact number is further iuecased in many instances, by the air-
cunistauce, that tie Sehool bias had two different Teachers within
tint finie. But, however difficuît it may be to ascertalo the pre-
cise attendance, it is certain tiat a large rate per cent. -will have
to bc added te the number enrollod iu either of tie Ternis; before
we cau arrive at auy thing like a correct estimate of tic pupils

whe ave eenruemer'of the Sehools for longer or shorter
periods within thc past year. Oalctiinting therefore, fromn the
best date ivithin roai, I should judge tint the nnmber wlthdrawn
froin tic winter Sehools, would be about one fourti of tie whole
enrolled atteùdance, or 6,952, -whicb, added, to the samnior at-
tendance, -ilif give 36,733, as the whoie numbers on the Regist-
-.rs of tie Comnen d Superior Sebools in 1866. .&ddiug again,
to these figures, the pupils at thé Grammrar, flenominational,
Madras, and other Sebools receivia public nad, and net included
in the ahove enumeration, or about 2,5u0, and we have 39,M33,
or about a seveth of our pop ilation, as the estimated numberat
thc publi. Sehools in thec past year.

ColxPET1TIVE EX&MINATIONS.

With a vicw to still furtier increase the attendauce, as Wou as
te, excite a generous ernulation amongst the pupils, and eate

aitiouus îtcrdest le a tr oisa ng the people theuiselves,
It as eciedlas yer t ty the effect cf a Competitive Exa-

inination far Prires, te be open to a iiniitea number cf the more
advanced pupils frein eaeh cf tic Scicols in the Couuty cf Res-
tigmouche. The idea imaoriginated some tume prcvlonsly wlti the-
present Postruaster Geacral, who, with is coileague la the repre-
sentation, uudcrtook to provide tic nccssry prizes ana other-
wise assist lu maturing tic local arrangements for the examina-
tien. Acerdiagly in tic mouti cf April, circulars were lssued-
froni this office to ail tie Tenchers iu that Connty', apprizing
themi of tho intended competition, aud iuviting ticir co-operation.
Thc resuit wns, tint on tic lst August, th c day appointed for
tie trial, 31 pupils, frein 9 différent Sebools, accoznpauled by
their Touchers, parents, ana a largo number of iuterestea "pocta-
tors, met in tic Melanica Ixistitute ut Dalhousie, and tiers,
for neurly 8 heurs, underwent a searciing eramination in writ-
ing. couducted hy the President of tic University, tie Iuspector
cf Scicols for thc District, aud myscif. After a carefâl scratiny
of the test.papers, the prizes vero on the foilowing merning dis-
trlhuted to tis sucoeasul competitors, iu the. presence of -the4
frienda short addresses de.livered, and the proceedings brongbi
te *00 succeufzl, a termination, tiat bort separating itwaa-re-
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solved ta hold a aimilar competition the following season, a few
gentlemen on the spot guarantecirig the requisite prizes.

DiitzaT .ASSESBMENT.

Thore are those whom the resuits now cnîumerated will satisfy,
and mozc than satisfy; for mcen arc stili to bo found who would
net limitg bath ta the citent and q ualîty of education, in the fear
lest increased intelligence alnang tho youth of the Province should
niake ther.-à discontentcd vith their condition, and unfit theni for
a lifb-of labour. Others there are, and in large nuwbers ta whomn
the resuits of the yeîr, good as they have been, will fail whally
te satisiy, especially whcn iL is remembcred thut multitudes of
children, bath in town and counitry, are daily grawving up ini
ignorance, and have neyer yet been brought under the salutary
influences aof Sehoal instruction. To saiÈs1 the dem ande ai the
latter crass, and ta make education, as it should be, ca-cîtensive
with aur boundaries, and reaclîing ta every nook and corner aof
society, there is but ane means, and that direct assessuient. But
I would naL advise this àssessment ta be ai a voluntary churact-
er; for the present permissive enactment lias proved inaperative
te a great citent. Only 22 Sehools in the anc Terni and 18 in
the athcr ivere sustaincd lacally by direct taxatloi. during the
past year. lu rnost af these instances, 1 believe, the systemi bas
worked well, and the education of the respective Districts has
praportionnally advancedý but there have licou net a few cases
in which iL is knawn, that even the succcssful attempts ta impose
taxation bas resulted in doing more damage than benefit ta the
Schools. It is evident thst the voluntary prînciple does nat suit
ar meridian. Even where it bas been most successfaully carried
ont, iha success is duc rather te the sleepless vigilance aud dcli-
cate management of a few ardent friends, than te its cira inher.
ent strength or menits.- Let such a Iaw then stand aside, and give
place te another which shail be able te niaintain bath life and
vigor vithout such constant nursing.

Publie In.qtruetlon in Swedeu.

OTJTL1NE OP TUE 5>STEM AND STATISTICS.

THz sy-ýtem ai' Public Instruction in Swedlen, consists of-
I. Twc Universities ; IL Secondary Sohools, Granimar Sehoals,
and Practical, Schaols ; III. Primary Sohools, or sehools fer
the people.

-There are tira universities, Upsula, 'with an average attendance
of 1000 studlents, and Lund, ivith about 450 students. At the
bond of each university is flic Chancellor, irbo is always a persan
cf tank, elected by the professors and confirmed by the king.
The.present Crcwn Prince bolds this office in bath institutions.
The profeýssons embrace the four facultics-thalo.-y, law, mcdi-
cinae, and philosa»?by. To cach faculty belaug a; number cf
stipendiary professons sassaistant lecturers. .Attendance on
the lectures is nat conipnlsory on the students, non are tbcy
.reqnined ta remain fer njy specificdl time. Every candidate for
any dcgrce conferred by thc univcrsity, must pass a satisfactony
examination.

se 6ndary instruction is given inuC «Scbols cf Learaing"
(Lardaïas Sko]a) and Gymnasia. The former, is a lawcr grade
o? Gymnasium. Bcth are classical, sebools ; and ln thc twc,, thc
pùpils are instruced lu religipon, geo-raphy, history, writxng,
maathemâties, Latin ana Greck, th'c German and French languages,
and the elements of naturil history. Bcsidcs these, there is a
-clasm of sébools, called .Apaogist Schools, lu which Uic course cf
instruction is as thoron-.zh =s in the Gyuinasium, eceept lu the
clissics According te an officiai repart iu 1843, there ivere
iwclve Gymnasia, farty ., eiooLc, of Learning, fcrty Apo1og!st
Sehools, and twor Cathedral Sobouls cannacted with Uic uni-
veraities. .All these institutions aïe almost entirely suppcrted
by the State ;-the gaveram.eat appropriating nesrly $100,000O a
5ear1b sfoi nes aof teachems lu théè socools the children of
t hè geai l-p . lt govinental officiab~ anud p)rfessionalF farnilies, are

educated, but tbe sebools are not clased ta any thild qualified to
enter.

The govertiment, as early as 1864, ini order to maice tho lowest
farn, oi instruction universal, ordered that before any persan
could ho adniitted to thc rite of' confirmation, (which was necemsry
te muarriago,) the curate sbould be satisfied oi his or her ability
to rouad; and up te 1822, the peasantry of Sweden was thouglit
to be the most intelligent in Europe. But in consequenco of
inquiries instituted aliaut that time by a voluntary association, it
was found that, home and parachial sehool education had heen
for a quarter of a century neglectcd, an;d in 1825 a general

sytmwas introduccd ; but up ta 1812, the establishment af
s hoasIad gone forward sa slowly, that At becanie necessary te

pass a 1awv making it cornpuisory for every district te erect at
least onc school with an npprovcd teaclier.

Every parish is dividcd inoa districts, and whenever a district
docs not cantain. population or wealth cnough te maintain a per-
manent teacher, it is visited by an itinerant teacher, wbo is
permanently employed by the school board af the parish, to teach
ut different periods of thL ycar in different, localities of the parish.

The school board eonsists of a ehairman and committeeelected
by the district, whose duty it is ta provide a sehool-house, ana
aleet and emp!oy teachers. Enchi teacher is entitled te a
minimum salary, cansisting of' sixteen barrels af corn, lodgng,
fircwood, pasture, food for one cow, and binait piece of land te
cultivate for a garden. If the district cen uaL furnish this, the
governinent makes a grant in aid.

The course of instruction comprises religion, geography,
Swedish and universal, history, roathematics, geometry, natural
history, mnusic, and Wmnastics. AH! cbiildren between the ages
of n:nc and fifteen must attend school, uniess iL can be shown
that thcy receive instruction at home. The Laneasterian, or
mutual rnetbodof instruction, is very ividely adopted.

The inspection oft ai the selîools, belongs to the bishop and
the chapter of the Cathedral. The sehool board of eachi district,
makzes an annual.report of the state af the schools te the cathearal
chapter of the diocese, by wbich body a report is forwarded every
threc years to the government. Accordiug te the last triennal
report, (July, 1850,) the population of Siveden was 3,358,867 ;
and or this number, the follawing ebldren of the legal rseol
nge (over nine and under fiteen ycars) were receiving instruction
as fallows

1. In Pnixnary Schools-stationaMy..boys....81,422
et .......girls ...... 62,10-4

.Inrmay Schools-ambnlatory. boys...... 67,120
cc 4 ... girls....59,058

3. Sccondary Schnols, ................ boys ...... 6,223
4. Privato Institutions,............... boys ...... 7,087

ci 4 ........... girls....10,337
5.Educatedl at home,................ boys....55,827

te CIc gl....73e169
6. In Sunday .Sehools,................ boys .......13, 177

cc~~ g4 C .......... irls ........12,541
The number of masters employed by the school board in

stationaxy sébools, wai 2,107 ; and in ambnlatory sehools 1,351,
ofwhom 218 were clergyman, ana 690 church organiste.

By t'ho act of 18412, a Normal Scbool or Scminary for the
training of teachers was instituted. The pupils recive a fixea
salary for their support f.om the government, in consideration
of which, thoy.obligate theniseves te teach, for at Ieast three.
years in the primary schoLs.-American ScAool JOu nal.

Leeches.
This animal bas bail a reputation froni the earliest perlods cf

inedical science. Even frein the time of Romet, the appellation
oft Ieccb iRaa given te the practitioners of the art of surery m
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in many of tho langunges o? German activation the word shgnfy-
iug a pitysician is indeutical with that given to, tho Iecl. Froui
tun Engtisli exohange ive guther the f'oilowiug, faets relative le t e
life and habits of thîs species e? aquatie worm, 'ivhich le indccd
nnàoxig tho iowest clatsses o? the animal chuin o? being :

Il Tiiere are about thirteen or fbuîteeu species o? tho ieci,
soute o? which are fouud in most parts of the worid; but the
medicinai sipecies is best known, ana abounds in varions parts o?
the world-as Atacrîca, Russia, Hungary, Spain, Portugal, iu
the marsliy plains of Egypt, and in variout, parts of Asia. It
belongs to the class anies, or ringed wirns, ils body bciug
corposcd o? a series of rings, or oircular muscles, by the succes-

sive contraction of whiclî it meves aiong cither iii the irater or
upon tîte surface o? lcavas, reeds, or other solid bodics. The tait
extreniity is la the fiora of' u eup, or sueker, by wicl it aditeres
firily te fiat substances, on te saine priticiplo as a boy's leather
sucer adîteres te and Iifis up a slone. The niouth is also ia tlie
fertu of a sueker, aud is, niorcover, fu.rnishcd with Ilîrce cartila-
gfinous tceîl, placed so as to forin with eaeh other a triangle.
XVben exaniined and foî ieli the point of the fluger, tlîcy
sectu soli and blunt; but lte animai, when about to pierce bbc
skia, aems to bave the powrer o? ercectng theni into finm, sltarp-
ed-cd lancots, 'viticl sair îhrough tho integuments in a single
instant, and almost iithout iufiictiug any pain. Having niae
tiai puucture, lte bloodl isecxtructcd by a process of suction, and
is passed tbrougli lthe oesophagus iuto the stoinacli, or rather ste-
machs, of lthe animual, ivlaicb consist of a scries of commuuicating
olis, that oeeupy the grcater part o? lte interior of its body.
The leei having thus gorgea itscihto the utmost, if uudisturbed,
romains la a half-torpid condition till it lias digested ils gory
meal, and flot unfrequcntiy dies o? tho surfuit. If it survives il

ill bce grcaîly incsed in size. Tbev eau live for monîlis and
yrears on irliztt appears te ho pure mater -.donc. Titis forras the
singular cireurastance ln the diet of tliose animais. Thoy delighl
Io gorge thctnscives willi a full moal of biood, even te surfeit;
and yet with plain mater îhey live, groir, and sci 1 have lte
greaLest enjoyaicnt of existence. It would appear as if teir
t.hree lane.formied lecîli, na their carnivorous appetiles, wre
bestoired more for the benefit o? man than for tiieruselves, and
Oint, lu tbeir «ystcmi o? dicteties irater is the raie and blood the
exception.

The medicinal lecci; is a native o? many paris o? Brihain, but
le noir becoming vcry rare. France le supplicd, chiefiy froni
Strasburg, to, 'ivicli thev are iMported frein Hungary, Turkey,
Wailachia and Rassia, and kcpt lu ponds. They are cars icd int
Franco on spring wagons, and are containa ia moistened bags,
cacit baig containing 120 Icoches. Previoiis to 1834 upirards o?
46,000,000 of lomches irere imnportcd lintc France annually. Ait
proscrit the nunibers havte deereased le 17,000,000. Tbey are
iînported lint London and Lcith by sea, packed il tIle bsgs,

wihare occ;asialy moistencd iil irater during the short
'voyage. In generalthîy arrive fresh and hcaithy; but they are
mot uafrequently liable Io disease, 'iviicl destroys great numbors.
't'hero are three sorts, or sizes, the largest and xiddle sorts being
reckoned the bcst. A large Icech is ca]culated te abstract liai an
once o? blood, besides tihe quantity wihich floirs from thse weund
afterward. The sinaer sizes.-tre comparatively inefficacieus.

A conimua animal iu thse pools of tis country is tho herse
Icei. It ncarly recenibies t.he Cller, but le of a more uniforns
coln, aud net se decicediy marked wi grc-exisb sîrenks on the
backl as the medicissal species The herse 'Zecch lias ne great
iuclination te fasten on tiîe human skin, but Whouen it docs se il.
tikes iis fill, just like the other, and ne more. There is a popular
but nundcd belief that if a leech o? ibis description do fasten
on the Ckin, it 'iili continue ho stick and diseharge tlie bîood ti11
cvery drop in thse body is exhausted. Hence they are Oie dread
o? cvery s-ciool boy mhe happons te irade with naked legs liet
tbeir dominions.

The leeeh, like mauy othier animals, appears ho have a veqy
nîce sensibiiity in regard to almosphorio changes, and espeeiaily

what regards the clectrie modifications of the air. Beforo storma.
or any sudden change in the atmosphiero, the lccoh is seen in
groat activity, aitd darting up to the surface of the ivatcr in its
jar. Thesa aniffials, too, ut certain limes, uro found t0 moire out
of the %vatcr, and remain for a considerable poriod clustered on
the dry upper surface of Oic jar; while on other occasions tbcy
will remain for days imnuirsed in the wvater rieur the bottoin.
They produco small cggs, iltich fori jute cocoons, front ivhicb
in duc lime the living young,, make their appearance.-ScientýPi
Avie7Cln.

Mout Centis Jlallrond.
On accoutit of the ]ong lime iihichi must yct bo consumed bc-

fore the Mont Ccnis Tunnel is finishcd,-f'our and a af milles
yot reîîîaiuing 10 bcecxecutd,-it is propo!,ed to place a tcm-
Porary truck over the suminîit of the inountain. An experiniental
fine of one and a iiurth miles lias been constructud, on the most
difficult, portion of the route. 33y the report of (iapt. Tyler, o?
the :Royal Engineers, tis distance is asctudd in eiglit and a
hal? minutes with a loua o? -ixteen tons, though the average
grade is as stecp as one in thirteen, and at a maximum of one
in twelve. Tho plan adopted to, obtaiii adhesion is un arrange-
nient o? horizontal drivers biting on a central rail. 'fhis plan,
though regarded as new in Europe, vas long ago patentcd and
us--d in Aaicrica.-Journal of the F-anlcliit institute, Nov.,

.. paper on the saine subjeet w'as conîuunicaled le the Blritish
Asociation, in 1S66, by )Llr. J. B3. Full. After alluding to the

various diffculties presenîed 10 the adv.iiice o? railvays by moun-
tain rangesa and the efforts made to overcome tbern, it iras stated
that the use o? the centre-rail iras first thought of by Messrs.
Vignollos and Ericsson, ln 1830, and proposed to bc applied. to
the inclines on the Manchester and Liverpool Railway; but it
iras not put mbt operation. lu ignorance o? ibat ivas ilion done,
B3aron Leguir, in France, lte irriter, and others, aise appiied
Iheir minds te a solution o? the probieni of conslructing railways
over stcep gradients. It vias nottill Mr. flraissy ana the viriter
buiit a centre-rail origine, and laid down a lenýth of liue on that
plan on the Coniford, and Higli Pcak- Railway for experimc"tal
purposes, in 1863, that the systeul vias put into practicai opera-
tion, the experiments heing- cnteredl int in ordtr to satisfyr the
Italian Goveruiment as te lthe fcasibility of Inyirg dourn a line
on a similar principle.over one of the AIlpin2 la--s The mean
gradient of the first twenty-four miliks. I* luw. Loin St. Michael
to Lausleburg, is one in sisty, mai :a tita.ximum gradient o? one
in tirelve; the other twenty-four thcsefi men is one in seven-
teen; and over the 'wbole leu-th tbcre are at intervals cures of
tire ehains radius. The lino riscs hu an elevation o? sevcn
thousand*fcot, and is cxposed in places to avdancbes aina hcavy
snow-drifts; but iL will be suitably protected. The systeai o?
locomotion adopted iras that, o? a third or traction rail, on -which
adliesion coulad bc obtained by horizontal whils, irorkd b-Y tue,
engrine in conjunction with or indcpcndently of the ordiaary
driving-wheis, wihicli adintted of the 'weight of lte enigin e being
reduced ha a minimum, irbilo the pressure upon the mifdie rail
couid bo carricd ho any required ainount, and gradients of oe
in tirelve, woFea 'with as much ccrt.aity ana safety as those of
ono in a hundred. The centre-rail aise lurnishes thec means of
applying most poirerful brakes for con troliing thc descent of the
train!:, and grcaly diminishes the frictional reistanee la passing
round sharp curvos flesides this, the centre-rail rendcrcd'it
alniost impossible for the train to louve tie rails. The first ex-
periments irere tried, in the Cromford and Bigh Peak Railway
froru Septexuber, 1863, to, Fcbruary, 186-4. The weigbt of the
engune nd Ioad iras frein -sixteeu 10, seventeon tons. It nover
failcd to tlc ]oads of fromn sixteen te t'wonty-four tons. up
gradients of one ln tirelve, or iu worlng round. curves of tire
and a balf chains.radins on thatincline, tie brakes having.pegfet
coutrol over fhc train on the ascont. Certan improvcnientssug-
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gestcd themselves,-tlae boiler-powcr %vas insufficior.t, tho inner engines could iverk. It would ho only neeessary to bave a -ov-
maeninery tee orowdcd and inaccessible, and the connecting-rods, ercd iway fuerfourteen kiloinctres, whieh %vould cost 4,000. CO

working nt too great an angle, by an irregular, imipulsive naoe- kiloinotro in the avalasseclIte distriet, ivhich ivas ivcll kuoaewn, would
moent, diminislicd tho adlaesion of' the horizontal wlieuls. T'fla e tec o b poted, wlyc Mons ;al bton teugt re sistde coul bcipro-
special roeronce to the requiroments of' the Italian Governanent, of' front twenty te thirty 1fŽct of* uccuinuated stiow.-]?cudcr.
whieh included thrco trains a day cuoli way, tho mail train te ___

perform the journey nt an averago rate of' tivelve utiles an heur,
ineluding stoppages, the spccd up the steepest incdline bciaag seven Cit.ialc Dickicia on Life Iniurance.
and a haif' miles an heur, ivhile the gross weiglit of' the trainl was Wlaca a etvil cnitner iaaakes a profile drawiaaoe of the varions
to e hosixteon tons. The mixed aud goods trainas wver to carry Il bus ilns i ai un s -- fteokt cd
worter adsoycricd tou fciail init tai eincs Toprs e ovti, i vithin any pie a articular division of' souteo prepoecd railroad, ho
on these trains represented a return of £100,000 annually. lielouves out ail the perfectly level spaces, an uerely indicates, thoirwrierdecriedth oficaltrilsiItalin t R.ussiuu, a f' uithea existence by figures plaed at pein s iwhere theso long plains
representatives of' the. English, ItlaRsin n utinbugiu and end. Thus, if' witlî a profile oii a seule ef two reet te
Geveraamcntii. The result of' the trials excecded the estiaflate the utile, hoe fiîads tîtat sixtcet incises of' that will bo drawu on bis
both, as te specd and wcight cf' the trains, nd Captairi Tyler, profile in perIieetly horizontal listes, lie louves out tic bixteen in-
who rcprescnted the Board of Trade, reported "that titis scheiao cites oi'plain, lriaiingi the two sicitrest Mils together, and whcro

fo rsig MetCnsil u pnopatic"ble, bot" their oudlites jouai, places a figure indie.uîing Uie Icngthi of the
mechanically and coanstorcially, and that tic passage of' the li eb rsredbteuUeto .t el Iibtalta
mountain xnay thus ho effeeted, net only with grenter speed iaîelitied linos tire îaîade steoper la a certain proportion, thus coin-
ccrtaioty, and convenienco, but aise «tvithi greater safety, udrpressi ag the profile tîtat woutld othcrwvise oecupy a space cf tiventy
the present arrangemtents..... There is ne difficulty in se aipplying hriue ut a ttncga.lasi ecncdyele xg
and securing that, uiddle-rail, and uuakiuag it virtually one on-f erte.
tinueus bar, as te preclude the pessibility of accident froin its lThe style of esaggeLrztien la exaetly ivlaat Dickens and evcry
weakness or froant the faihuire of its fastenirags; and the o-ily ques- utiier goed novelist dcs; lut lis profile of' secicty. Hec louves eut
tien te zny mmnd is whether it içould net ho desirablo still furtlacr ail cf the dend level people, lu whloso characters thore is nothing
te extcnd its application to gradients less steop than co un that riscs above or fails belov the cotanon plain. lis elanracters
twenty.four, with a view te greuter security, especially on curveal have always souae salient peculiarity. --s iii thc engiîîeer's profile,
portions cf tho lino.1' Siniilar favorable reports were quoteil front thueugli tho hbis do flot risc Iii- tr thon the actualxesueet
the French Imperial Coninissioner, wlaile it 'was statud that se la Dicenus' elauracters, tlacuga thaey nover excea lu -rotes-
those cf' the Italian, Russian, auîd Austriau Comuiissioners ivero queness wdaat h --s lacen witnessedîin actual life the porpendieula-
equally favorable and conclusive. In iNovenibcr andl Decouuiber rîzing of the lunes andl the groupiaag of' ail tlaese prouninences
last, the French and Italian Governunents -ran.ed concessions, tegetier, and the lcaviii- oeut ail Uitereigpattdsc
authorising tlae railway on tho Imperial postal rond over noture and lauuuanity, iauko thacnt scui liko groups of' grotesque,
Mont Ceels with a width cf' about thirteen English fbet; a"ad" lupsided cliffs in tce eue, and as grotesque, iop-sidcd meni ini the
counpany bas since been formcd te carry eut the uudlertakiiag othaur. Z
The works were cornmenced in March, andl the listo is cxpccted Foliwingi out tlac principle, 2%r. Dickens seizes net ouly .upnr
to open in May ncst. the salient points oli udividual chat-acter, but aise tapon social

Attention was direeteal ut soute Iength te tho conditions essen- peculiarities, and one rafter anether lias presented t, e i public,
tial te the sure.ss cf' the systent, the fit-st of' whieh was the cnt- la titis fora cf"I truthful cxaggeration, " almost every institu-
ploynuont of different types cf' origines, aecordinçw te tho heavinosa5 tien cf Uic present social systein for condemnation or prài:ie.
cf the gradients; of eucit cf 'which full descrip>tions wero given, Life insurance scouts te iiavo arrested lus attention, as one cf'
with the aid cf colereadiagranus. The carrnages, as Wivel as Uic the interçesing floatures of' civilized socty, anal as co in -which
engrincs, are ecd furnisheal vitih four horizontal ivhecels, which arc eriginateal mnany strange, roinantie, andl tender, as wtell as
have flanges undcrlapping the contre-rail. These act beth as unany cf the irtost selfisit and dizbolical human nets.
ghidc and safety wheels, preetn th a ges front lcaving Two lufe insuraace storios have appcared nt different times la
the rails, andl, by guiding thoan round the curves, grcatly dinaiin- ': AIl the Ycar Rouind,""I Hunted Down," andl lately,"I Thiomas
ish the friotional resistanco and the tractive power rc<1uircd. Griffith iVainivright, the Poisonor." Tobothcf'thoes toies Mn.
thereby rendcrn- it easy te reduce Uhc weight cf Uic eng-ine te Dickens' masse -appcars as the autiior. The lnst inentioneal one,
that which was nccessanry for producing and carrying tho power ivhich, ivas republiscd in IlEvery Saturday," for Fcbuary 9th,
requircd for the traction cf' tho train. The economy cf weight was, ne doubt, eliciterl by flue popularity whtich thec thrillingl lare-
bas ben cffccted by a simple- arrangement cf the maclaincry, t-est cf the first onc nendereal se puular. The style cf this Iast
and by asing, an laupreveal quality cf material. or the mauking stcry is nothing like so..readable a-: ile former, andl we are strorigly
c mountain lines, which are exposcal rt certain seasons te an un- inclincal te doubt its dlaints te suC.i cehebrateal paternity. ]:ts

favorable chiate, frein the effeers of snow, frost, and fogs, itwias appoarence il "Ail tho Ycar Rounzdl" scouts te Warrant thts
desirable t,) devise soee nus of clcaningg the sut-face cf the rails, assunîption that the illustrions noe"'lirt mnay have actcd as a god-
anal for ;npDvia the state cf aaihesion ns the trains adranceal, father te the bantling cf semne yernr irriter ; but i-h sucb a
se as to ispesewith thc use cf sand. Thnis xnigbt bie donc uat spîcad pl.etit is a disparagenient te the g.zarus cf ]X.ikons te
specals fnrm live tei ton miles an heur; ice and snow niight be suppose tir t lac weuid net have Mate 'nore eut cf it.
clcarea off by cutters attachea te Uic engine; and, in scasotis In these tio, ç1 ries the dark bide cf life instiraaca is pt-caca-
cf mlst, new maehincry culal bc probably cantrivcal for renaviDfg ted to the public viewv Ia cach a ycupranal trusting woînan's
that almost imperceptible Mim cf mist wvhich diuuini2hes the life is destneyc 0lwyaa wt eiihbadsictiic-o
adhesion te ncarly the sanie extent, as ice. The radhcSion iras that the hiuan vampiré arbo accomplishes it ay Zet te moncy
best ln the 'winter: when the- snow reinaineal for xncnths ini a state on the pelicy. Tho id.-a is ôneocf suei 'horrible iuterest that,
of dry peirder; but thc places -wherc it accunîula.ed 'werc: pro- Most cf the readors çvili doubtlcas regard it as one cf those that
teeted by coverea 'ways; ana Uic rails avere always i 0a final a place la a fiction alono. But it is prctty 'well underMto4d
Condition. tbat Dickens n ever takes bis st.arting point fer-a story froi .the
* ire saisi that tbe ccntre-raiilway systen, iras nover intended te ideal alone. Everything- t'but lie bias 'written lias keen founa nt

Uo worked on îany execpt thc steest inclines, whoe ne ethuer Iast te bave a fobundatiozi in fac> andl, like the civil eagineer, ho
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oniy eaert ini disoarding the platitudes. Theso are the
very oppos9ite of the pathotia littia '<Lte Insurance Story," -Nyhîch
we publishod ; but bath arc truthful conoeptions of the workings
oef life insunance in sooiety; and hore in Chicago within the past
year, wo have had many instances that prove truth le franger
than fiction. - Chicago Banking and .Tnsurance Clîrontclc.

Eloqitent Fa»Fage.
One of tho finest thiinge George D. Prentico ovor wrotc e tis

inimitable prassgo: 1' It cannot be that cartia je man's only
abidin place. [t cannot bc that, our life le a bubbla cast by tlic
ocen of eternity to float a moment upon its wave and sink loto
nothingeess. Else why is it thrrt the high, and glaonos aspir-
ations which Icap like angels frona the temple of* our heartis, aro
for ever 'wandering unsatisfied 7 Why je it that thc rainbow and
cloud cone over us with a beauty tlint le not of carth, and thon
passi off to lave us te muse on their lovelincss? Why is it that
the stars which hoid their festival around tlic umîdigit, throne,
are set above the grasp of' our limited faculties, forever rnacking
ue with their unapproachable glory ? .And fin ally, why ie it that
tho bright forme of human beauty are prcsented te otan viow
and taken froin us, lcriviug the thousand streame of our affection to
fiow brick in au Alpine torrent upon our hearts ? We are bora for
a higher destiny than of cartlî. There le a nram where the stars
wiIi bo spread out belote us, liko islands that alumber in the
ocean, and 'where the beautiful beings which pass before us like
shadowa ivill stay for ever in our prence."- Nec-York Tablet.

Mexlcan Silver BKineu.
A newiy discovered iuiinL- belongs ta auy person who denounces it,

pravided a shafI. of ut leasI. teit vitras iii de pth be sunk on the velu
withia sixty da.ysafter itis denounced. Acdaim conistsof 200 aaras
square. Mines that have breon abaudoned, or those in wbicb work
Las been suspended fur a space of four coissecutive mouths, rnay mIsa
be deno-anced. The reducing and crushing iwork (haciendas de bena-
ficio) arc considered as having beeri abandoncd, and may become
the propcrty of wbomsoever denounces theni when they lia longer
serve for thoir original parpos-- %vhen the roots bave fallea lu
and the machincr bas boom remoyed- but the owner has a delay of
four moathe to restitue operations; if be ivishes ta preserve lus proper-
ty. A miner or the praprietor of nietallurgicai avorks eau bc
expropriated by his creditars; who may tahe possession o? a mine and
work àt for their cama benefit until the debt contracted by the owner
is e-xtingnisbed i but they are conipelled by law tea show hinm sufficjent
meaus to, iaintain Liraseif and fanily. A shepherd or a iaboring
mari accidentally discovers near these cresranes, avhich risc mboa-e
the surface, quartz caatainling rnetalic sub.atances. Hle endeavors ta,
procure somle rock rit a depth -where it ha nat feit the action of the
atmospherlc air, Luilds a fire la which be casts a few p'ces o? are

tavry bigL temparature, and if specks of silver are bercd the
mine isdeniouuced for the purpose ofsecuring- possessioa of it to the
diseoverer. The law requires a sbaft to Le sunk in the vein of at
Ieat ten varass athin 60 days lifter the denouncernent, nit the expira-
tion cf which if the mine Las been nscertaincd te Le a new o, or te
have ceascd ta bc the property of a former denauncer, a grant is
made cf 200 varas square. The grnatce thea procures pariners to
develope the mine, sbould lie lack capital for that purpase. The
value o? the mine la divided into wventy four sbares, calied barras, the
bai? cf which is giron cirer ta- thc cirpitalists, anr.,-d ariadors. The
regular developuient of the mine thon commences. Whea a depth
La.s been rcacbed where siI:er is Igenenally the most abundaut, sud
the quantity o? water rand expenses of extacting not jet too consider-
able, the yield is very remunerative- ; it this stage of developaient,
reducing works ame crected (haciias de liemcficio) frequently ci a
large scale flot always Lased on the future general yield of Uic veins.
At Uic uine tirne underground work is crirried on ta facilitate opera-
tions, as also the e-xtraction o? the Ore, anmd thc dreining of the mine.
Whcrr mines in-the boarzà condition are la thec baudis of one indivi.
demI, as ln the case o? Cants de Valecarna aad Regias, anmd the
31arquis de Rayas, these works ane remarkablo flot only for their
magnificence rand extent, but for thoir utility la prosperous tumes,
ýwhe 'warot Uiem the ores becoming poorer could flot Le extracted
thiýough tle eider cormnnicatlons. fa most.casesatthe present day
the 24 varras, whicb constitute Uic'shares of -a mine, are divided into

DEPARTXEx\T OF rUirLIa INSRUCTIONl.
His Excellency, the Lieutenant-Govrnor in Cone], on !lic 4th Nor.

1867, wàs piemsed te maake Uic foliowing nominations
3114. Pierre Chauvcmu, te be French Corrcsponding Clerk, Assistant

Editor o? the Journal de. Vinstritelion .Publiqure, and Librarian, in place of
A. N. Montpetit Esq., transferrcd te the Hon. The Provincial Sccretary's
Office.

Mr. Patrich- Delaney, to bc English Corrcsposiding Clerk, and Assistant
Editor of the Journal of Education, in place of J- J. Phelan, Esq., Advo-
cate, transfcrred to another Department.

Mr. Alfred Thomnas, ta be Accountant and C!crk of Statistica, in place
cf Alexandre (le Lusignan, Esq., resigned.

Mr. Léopold Derisme, te Le .Assistant Frenchi Corrcsponding Clerk, ln
place of J. B. Lcnoir, Esq., transferred ta the lion. The Pro' incial îecre-
tar:fs Office.

Mr. J. B. Marcoux, ta Lie Assistant Olerk o? AccouaIs mmmd Statistics, lu
place of Pierre Chauvezau, Esq., trasmsferreid ta another Departracat.

JACQUES CAmTli11 xOauràL SCIIOOL.
Mr. Joseph Octave Cassegrain, te Le Reguiar Professor, aic h Nrcnil

SeLool, la place et T. Dostaler, Esq., d1eesued.
Mr. Arthur Daval, to ho Professer, in place cf J. 0. Cassegrain, Esq.,

rippointed Regular Prafeasor.

emali fractions. and reprosetît uuinerous coxiflicting intere8ts whieh seern
tu, combine bui for one purpose that of roalisiug froin the underta-
king as ranch as possible, disregardful, of the ovil cousequences
which ma affect the future prosperity' of the mine. Their motio rip-
peursi to 0r tg Suficient uiîto the dity re the profit thuereof." The con-
sequences of tlis iev o? iilig operations is that noc rogular and
niethodical course is pursued, the richest ore only being ex4racted at
severai places nt the saine tisne, or wherc it is most eîwily obtained,
masses of poorer ore being loft behind, the vorking of -which is re-su.
mced Mien tho bonzaua eties. It is diflicuit to tinderstand why a
enil amount o? these cnormous profits iB not devoted to researches
which are undertaken, ouly y lveî tire expenses exceed the profite, and
the prospects o? a profitable investitint are doubtfül. When the zone
of the greatest yield bas been %vorked tbrough, if tire depth is sh au
to render the coet o? extradition too coneiderable, the bonaza cerises

Thle poarest ore loft In up er parts of the miine is then workcd, and
as thle grdatest expes -a t lie draining, the water ie allowed te fil! tho
lower works. For seule tinte time reserve of ore o? mediuma yiold is
suflicient to, caver expenses i but hnyand a certain point, dny or cou-
tract iwork for a certain weight o? ore extractcd je no longer profita.
bIe ; and iii order to gitard a 'gaitist the chances of legs, the mineret
are allowed an 'interest la the profits, 8fty 0o1 sixth, one thira, and
even one-haif of what they extraet. The aivier furnishee tools, Iliht
rand powrder, the draiiaii and hoistighn. loahsep= . Vis auneprtd-t erallt, wh tre thon callcd bitswones, ýrefer it
t ay or fask work-, and as it is volusitary hîbor they take it easy,
aitd fiad a certain charm ta ho ilidebted to chance for their salary,
which will frcquently in one week, be enormous, after wvorking for a
xaomth or mao without carning scarcely sufflcient, for their mainte-
nance. Gradually the resources are exhuusted, rand the number of
rnn 11 requircd by lai are kept ant iork, la order ta retain posses-
si0on of the mine, rand ncvw ariadors are found who supply the funds
necessnry for flhc expenso of drainin hn otnigtg oki h

lowe par of he m n unîn- prospecting drifts at points where
ore %vas expected to bc founillut whîch had been ncglectcd when
thc mine was fuil of water.-Nieo Orleans 1>ricc Caurrenrt.

NOTICE.
The Bureau of Education vas closed ia Montreai on the 2Oth Oct. and

reopencd on tie 5tL Nov. in QueLce, where ai correspondence should bie
addressed to the Hon. the Minister af Public Instruction.

Louis GiAiw,
Superintendent of Education.

NOMINATIONS.
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Mr. William raliey, to ho English Teacher of the Model Sehool and
Assoêlate Professer ln the Normal School, ln piace of Nr. P. Delanoy,
transferred to th Departmont of Publie Instruction.

The Rev. Mfr. Rauthicr, to ho Prefeet af Disciplint and ASBOclate
Proréseor in tho Normal School.

Mr Gualbert Gervnis, ta ho Accomîntatit anîd Secretnry te the lier. Tho
Prncipal ofthei Normal School.

LAVAiL SORM5AL SCIIOOL.
The Rer. X. Otis2e, ta bc Prefect of Discipline and Aesciate Professer

in tho Normal School.
The Rev. Mr. de la Clîevrotière, to bc Pretbct of' Studies, in place of

the Reir. Ignace Langlois.
Mr. Fortuat Rhouleaui, ho bc Sccretary to tho Rer. The Principal of the

Normal School.

BOARD» Or EXAUINEfiS.

His Excellency, the Licitiant-Governor af tho Province of Quebec,
by an Order in Cauncil or tlol Sept. last, %vas pleased te nane
Edouard Iloudreau, Esq,0 M. D, aio Bay St. Paul and Onézimo Gauthier,
Esq., af St Urbain. Members of the Bloard of Examinera for the tautnties
aof Charlevoix and Saguienay.

BCIIOOL coMISSIO.IEfs.
His Excellcncy, tlîe Lieu 1enant-G overnor af flic Province af Quebec,

hy an Order in Cousiiil (,f tlîe 1 Oth Sep.t. lat, was pleased ta approve
of the nominations oi tho follawviîîg Gentlemen, as Sclîool Commissionera :

Camînty af Joliette, St. Paul-Mecssrs. Louis Faust, Michel Jolicemr,
Joseph Gougé, Nazaire IPichù andl Magloire P'errault.

County of Jaliette, St. Allîoise--Melssrs. ThL*oîlilo Provo5t, Thomias
«Kelly, John Dignan nnd Joseph Arthur Renaud.

County aof Chamuplain, Sie. Flore-.-M-essrs. Josepîh Dufresne, Jean-flte.
Blanger, Louis Dupont, Raphmaël Houle.hnd Fabien Lavergne.

County af Saguenay, St. Augmstin-Messrs. S. Robertson, T. Rulb, J.
Gallielman, M. Kennedy and D. Robin.

County af H1untingdon, Gadmanelmeser-Mr. Alexander Hunter.
County ai Terrebanut, St. Janvier-Mr Octave Ouiniette.
County et Arthabaska, St. Norbert d'Arthabaska- Messrs. Français

Larivière and Narcisse Talbot.
County ai Kamauraska, Ste. Anne Na. 2-Thonias Deguise, Esq.
County of Yamaska, Ste. Brigitte des Saults-1%r. Jules Jutras.
County ai Quehec, St. Colombhan de Sillcry-Jobn Roche, Esq.
County af Lotbinière, St. Sylvestre, South - The Roi.. Mr. Edouard

Fafard.
County ai Chicantimi, Jonquière - Tho Rev. Français Gagaù ana mr.

Elio Perron.
Caunty af Lothinière, St. Giles. No. 2-Nlessrs. Nazaire Dionne, Etienno

Marcoux, Joseph Taylor, Sen., Jean.Bte. Paradis and Zmlpirin Caulambe.
County af Dorchester, St. Edouard do Frampton - Messrs. Stanislas

Laniontagne and Denis Cullen.
County of Ottawa, Notre-Damne de Banseccurs-Messrs. Mercier Grattan,

Charles Racicot, and Français Marcut.
City of Qmebec - The Rers. Messrs. Joseph Auclerc and Janmes Nevill,

aud Jacques Crémazie, Esq.
County aof Quebcc, St. Gabriel-Messrs. William Smith, Sen., and John

Knose.
ECItOOL TRUSTUFs.

Caunty aof Hochelaga, St. Jean-llaptiste--.3lessrs. Bridgnman and Robert
Elîjoit.

Caunty ai Argenleuil, St. AndrZ-Mr. Fabien Desjardins.
And by an Order in Council, daied 23rd July last:
County of Ottawma, Village ai Ilontebella--Messrs. C. Beaudry, L. R.

Fonlin, Joseph Grave], Jean-Baptiste Chevalier and Jean Bcauchsxnp.

DIPLOMAS GRANTED BY TH9E BOARDS OP~ EXAMINERS.

ATLMEU BOARDl.

ist Class Elemenlary, F.-Mr. P. E. Duhamel; Miss Rboda G. McKay.
2nd CI=s Elnmentary, F.-Mr. Michael 2dcCartby; Misses Adda EltIt-

penny and Agnès Villeneuve.
Augnet, 1867.

JON R. WOODS,
Secretary.

~CE OP QUEI3EC. 1.17

KAuoIhIAiK. BOARD.

13t Class 1ekmentarýy, F. - Misses Catherine Duiquemia, Léantila
LanglaIS, Alvina Michaud and Lydia Morency.

2,îd Cla33 Eemci(a.uj, F-is Clé~mntnie Chgnon, Justine Gauvin,
Géraldino Legac6 and Virginie Thibouhat.

August, 1867.

Sccretary.

WATERLOO AND SWESr58L;Rtiit CArlIOLIC BOARD.

laC Class Etenienfary, P. and 2nd .- Miss Louise PrL*iontnîne.
2nd gla8, Elementary, R.-Misses Hermine Sicotte and Caroline Simard.
li Clas:-, Rilementary, J4 d- 2.-Mise Eléonaro NI. Téirault.
2nd Clos Elementary, F. e .- Mitis Euîgénie Ilellefletîr.
1 st Clcea Elememitary, P-~isAlvina Saîîeaucy.

Octoher, 1867.
J. P. Li-osin,

Secretary.

BONAVENTURE nOA.

li Closs Bleinentary, E.-Messrs. Robert O. Styles and Robert Moir
2nd Clues £lementary, £.-Mr. F. A. Baehmers.
li 6'iass Plementary, F.-Miss Marie Agnès Cyr.
November, 1867.

J. A. LzBEL,
Secretary.

JOURNAL 0F EDUCATION.
QUEBEC, PROVINCE OF QURBEC, OCTOBER dr NOVEM.BER, 1867.

Departnîe»t Off Publie Instruction.

As vill be secu from a notice inserted in aur official columas,
the Education Office was opened on the 5th November in
Quebee, where ail correspondence having reference to this Jour-
nal should be addressed.

To the ]Readers.

The renders of the Journal May possibiy observe some defects
in the present nuniber of the Journal, arising, it !S reasonabie« to
suppose, froin, changes in the Educational Departmnent under the.
new constitution, and the rernovai Of the office with the archives,
library, &c., fromn bontreal to Quebcc. it is 'boped that with
the new ycar the regular issue of the Journal in single monthly
nuxabers may be resumed and rnaintained, and efforts will cer-
tainly ho made te tender it in~ evcry -way as useful au possible to
the practical teacher as welI as interesting to the general reader.

Legal Deci4lin.

In the cas Drolet vs. The School Commxissioners o? Roxton,
Judgc Johnston decidcd on the 24th Septexuber last at Waterloo:
-That iii the case of a seizure o? movables for payinent of 8chool

*taxes, there are no legal exemaptions, and that ail inovables, of.
whatever nature, may bo soid.
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lEducational Departutecat of tMe Paris Interna-
tional exhRibition.

The Educational départissent ai tile Exhibition is divided fate tivo
potons-Class 89 contains ail that conearts the instruction ai chul-

dren; Clnss 90, %Yhat concerns tlat of eIder pensons. Thla repart which
follows relates exclnsively te Class 89.

France. Prussia, Sa.'cony), Svetlen, Deamarli, Austria, Spain, aud
Italy are the nations af* flc Continent aý hicli have contributed most
largely to this portion ai the Exhibition.

Taking these nations fa the abai-c order, 1 shahl brielly notice sncb
af thein contributions as hiave seemied ta me nieat dueserving o air
attention.

I. uca
Beyond ail doubt the mnost striking and the most in structive samssple

ai Frenchi Priaiary instruction is ta be fêtud in the large building fai
the park (sitar the Grande Porte) dedicatcd ta fihe iroix works ai
Creuset, le Messrs. Schneider and Company exhibit a miost coin-
plete accouait of tlacir ma-gaxificcit seliools. The stxt ist fes, aaethods,
ruIes tinie tables, anid wvo'sk dette by the seholiars arc ranged alon-
the west w~all. lle schools are maiaitainced claiefly, but net exelaisi.
vely, for tîjeir warkpcople's children. Titese paï 7d. per naonth ;
Mtangers, l4d. There are 2219 boys and 18416 girls fa attendantce,
The bays are tauglaIt by txvelve masters, the chapiain atteîiding ta
Sgive nefigiotis inîstructionx ; the girls by the Sisters ai St. Josep' de
C ny.
E:ich af the twa principal sehools nutabers about 900, an sf

dividod inta nine classes. The tocan age of the higlicat ciass ai boys
fa fourteen ; ai girls, tlairteota ; thé enu fige ai thle lowest class ai
beys is eight ; of girls and intfants, four. Ttic course of instruction is
fourfold :

1. Frecnch, accupying tont or twcl ve laanrs fa the week. Mtlder titis
liead came readaag attd committiaîg te meaaary ; anad far the aIder
childrea grammar and composition.

2. History and Geography, accîapying about thncc htours per wveck:
of the girls' tine, and frein eight to four bours ai the boys', the
youuiger beys gfiviiag more ttme te it than the eIder. A course ai
iBlhistry is ineiuded ia this departaient.

3. Science, oceupy-ing five heurs of the girls' week, and iroms six tn
tea ai the beys'; fa the grirls' sclaool £l Science" ineatas anitbmotfc and
beekkeepiag ; fa the boys' achool it mnuxs anithaxetie anxd geametry
tlinengblit, and for the eider boys it faîclades ont heur af natunal
philosephy and nxeechaiis, anc oficheusnistry, and twe af algebra.

4. AI-ta eccupy tivelve heurs fa each seheol. Fer the girls an
heur et-ery day eoftîcedle work and anather ofiwriting,, wfth xwo heurs
of music ; for the beys, writing, drawiag, aad musie. On Thursdays
and Snndays the chiidrea hav-e holidays, with hainte tashe îvbicl are
corrected the novt merning.

Geed marks arc givrn for condnct anud fer leasons. Theso arc
carefully negistered fa' the teachcr's journal, tagother with bis private
observations. In Angust every yean the marks ai the year are coantcd
up and added ta the' resuîts ai a genéral examttatien-; the result
determines the pnizes. To these tho boys look farward' with mnch
iatéeset ; but a fan groater facentive ta indnstry and goed conduet fa
the admirable systeni oipatronagc. Te the most doscrving beys who
leave the seheel an henonnable cancer fs epened fai the company's
em «pioymeat as clorks or- as engineens, te tixe next most desenving
employmeat as ivorkmen, whilo the undesering- have te seck their
living elsewhere. This paatroisage is exercised iioereusly aceardingr
tonicnit; the pooest boy fa the s-ehoai knows that le may risc ta situ
ations ofithe htghest rcsponsibility fa the cempaaf 's service. To this,
the Company aseribe the -vcry rentankable success which lias attended
the achools. Punishmcntsarc soldom tieeded. Wber losa ai narks
fail ta suffice. a letten is wnitcn te the panent, and the child's attea.
danee at the sebeel is stispeaded for a white. Ia twenty-six years net
more than tbrnc cases bave occurred in iiih final expu!sion was
foand necessary.

lu 1863 a niglit seheol for a'llt wank-men a institnted, iritli an
atteadance of a hnndred ; last year tho atteadance rose te 260, and
they askcd te have spécial lessens fa machine drawing,. T ho resait of
the childrn's work, drawings, nedwokan p-bksomd
te aic admirable. edltakancpybossmd

Frant thé Creusot sehool 1 passod fate the main building, where,
riear the Rue des PayaslIns, fa ta bie foîtnd the rest ai the Frenchi
educational exhibition. On thc aal will ho scen ver y comploe plans
af sebool buildings by M. Uchard an architeet (under No. 8 ai the1
catalogue). The question ai 'v,,atilatioa la yet unsolvcd in Franco as
in England. Ventilatars fa the roof are ceademaed, and ventilating
fines runniag sangsida ai thie smoil- flues prefcnncd. But the success
of this systenx deponds on the length oi the fiu2; axnd liere the French

schools, two or thre etonies ia heiglit, havea agreat 0advantaga over
aur single-story schools. WVhere flhc roims aro oan aven the other,
aeveral stoves cqmbine ini winter ta increaso thé apcst drauglit,
and the air-flue sticks the vitiated air throuýh the floor.grates very
powerfully ; while the warn-iar chamber of tie steve f8 continually
scnding a fa esb supply into the rmais. In suminer, when the stoves
are nlot lit, valves into the air-flues znay bc opencd in the walls neur
the celing. A spécimen a oa eu o these ventiiating-stoves mayble
see undcr No. 105. But ant opeal grate (suclx as 0those miade by
Hyde, of Winchester. with bhot air chanîbers behind theun) would fulit
the requirements ai tuf s systens of ventilation quite as wcl.

Passinà ta what concerns instruction, Taupier's method af teaching
writing (Na. 51) ivelI deserves attention. Ris copybooks are puib.
lishiedly the "reat school publisher Hachette, (Boulevard St. Germain,
77). As fn tla te st copybooks ai ail ntations, the eld traces a fetw
linses aven pale letters before hoe trusts hianseli ta write unaided, paie
lintes guide the slope of the letters, and tIacir spaces aise, throuahout
the tarlier books. Thé mort advanced copy-booksemac nies
addresses ai letters elements of grammstar, &c.

Ia anitlametic, admnirable facilities for tcaching décimaal weiglitsaad
mensures. the relation of the îvhole to f ts nietrie base hein- made
obvions nit once te thec child s eye, may hoe seen in M. Demkes' stair-
case (No. 76), and fn M. Carpentier's cabinet (No. 79). This last is
miost coernlto, having a pair of scales fn whiclx the severai equiva.
lents n eo inade inaniflest ta e éclild's eye, each hcing, also brougbt
inta relation îvith tihe hase-maotre. l

las geagraphy, Gervais's atlas of ontline maps, to bc filledl up and
colonrod by the pupil (No. 221, shonld ho cspecially noticed. The
mapa are mest beautiiully ez.b.ixvcd, witli the mounitains fa admirable
relief, and cost only a pensny a pleut.

Among the resuits «1 seholars' work but little ncedlework: ap.
p)eurs. (1) The results of the boys' work are very satisiactory. The
portfolio of drawvings, especiall 'y the machine dnawings, fromnM.
Barbice's school (No. 197), as well as sonte excellent drawings and
maps froms the Algenian sebools ai Oran, iveli rcpay attention. But
if ua Englishman wisbes ta sec the inagnificent, effort whicli France
bas made' fa the last three years ta conneut together the school and
the worksbop, lie sliould pass an ta Glass 90, and thoe examine the
resuits ai the Ileniseignement secondaire spécial," ta wbich the law;
ai June 1, 1865, fa giving sucli a complctely efficient orgranisation.
The proiessional and techaical achools take up the chilgrca at the
point wbere the pri.-xany school leaves thens. lecre the girls leara
bookkeeping, (2) woo d-engraving, porcelain-painting, niiliinery;
tlac boys, machiue drawing, physica, and generally the prnidles
applicable ta whatever trade tliey are about ta engage sa. it isclar
that the aaecoa>sity af this kiad ai éducation ion artisans is botter appre.
ciatcd i'î France than fa England. These schools do net, it is truc,
belong ta Class 89 ; but this higher course ai instruction is begin.
ning te react, dovnwards, on tlac pnimary schools, rcriuiring af thesa
a mare scientifie teachinof a the A B C ai desiga. Somse resuits ai
this may be seen irom M2 Delahaye's primary seholars, No. 201.

Thé rapid extension ai evening schools ail aver France in the last
twe years lias been most remarkable. In April, 1866, M. Dttruywas
able ta repart 22,980 eveninj sehools for men and 1706 for women,
r ttended by 552,939 men aîu 42,567 woecn. These arc mainly sup.

V rtd b vousiaryeffaort-tirec fifthsoftbe seheols beinag gratuiteus.
he In flst axontli offers a preminm Ia amy teacheroi a day school

tlius valuateering ta open an evcning scheai.
I I. Patussuà.

In a white lieuse in thé Park a raem has been fnislied by the
Prussian Governmcnt with ail that a sclioni needs. It miclit. per-
baps have been botter donc in sanie respects;- bu t the admira%le wall
mnaps af Kie p cr, publislied by Reinier ai Berlin, cannot faf! to ana-est
attention. There is an excellent sclioel atlas by Diebl, of Darmstadt,
p rice la. 21d. ; and anether by H1aester, stili cheapon. The reading.-
books, carefully prepnned fa a gradnated series by the teacliers ai the

Munsterberg Normal Sehool are marvelleusly clieap. Se aise are the
7cry compléte sets ofai imetics by Babine, used ai over Prus.
asin. Belime aise exhibits some curions tin siidcs, ta be used ia in-
fant sehools iastead ai the ball-faieé.

A school at Ahrcnsberg sends a quaatity ai needlework, dont by
the scliolars, af the higliest excellensceý aaàd ~iing évidence af veny
sensible tcachin-ao fancy work, ail of tlie p1aiaet tliy

(1) Last montli a law was passed requiringall com'munes af more than
,00 inhabitants ta have a separate girls ichool under a niatress, and ail
amailon communes te provide a sempstreas for thein mixed sceois.

(2) The boelkeeping ai tho Frencli tradesman is almost entirely
intrusted ta -women.
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Diagramts for tenxehing tlic -orking of punnps, &c., ani of the
electric telograpb, may ho seen on wvalis,

lit a little temxple ia the Park is a iuodest but vory excellent exhibii-
tion of sebool books and apparatus sent by Saxony, tînt cradte of
Germita education ; for bore ta the sixteeîîth century were sown the
seeds of thut systein of' popiar instruction winhxb las since sproad
over Germany. In tIne centre is a model of tlic Gymnastie Sehool of
Dresden. Ont the countersand walls are ta ofound Laiige's excellet
atlas (Loi psic), iiîga fi] accousit, physic:îl and commercial, el'
Saxony i Delitscli's clenientary Atlas of tîne iorld, a marvel of cheap-
ness (six mapis for 1.1d.) ; Luben's Atlas of Botnny, wvhich they seent
to teach carefuiiy in flic Saxon schools; Sclinorr's Bible ivoodcuts;
and machl cIsc worthy of attention.

I V. SWED)EN.

Tite Swedish Govertiment lias furnishiet the lower chatuber of a
Most picturesque little wooden bouse so ais to reproseat anc of tlieir
smalt village sihools. Since 1842 oducation bus been obligatary la
Sivedonn; tIno entiro absence of dissent inakes it possible for the Gavera-
ment to wark tino scliools tlîrougli tho ecclesiastical, organisation of the
country. Enich parish 13 ratcd according ta its roquiroments, as
reporteti by the clergyman andi approveti by tho inspector. If ive May
.ud e by wlint is hoe seen, tho turniture is of an almost sumiptuous
eitud. Eaclî cbild lias a sîinaîl dcsk and seat ta hiniseif ; the desk
holds his books, &c. ;the seat bas a hack. Tite teacher thus passes
freely among aIl the ebiltiron. la the lanrgor sclîools of more tlîickly-
peouled coinatries this would bc, of course, impossible.

Tho maps of Scandiniavia are, perhaps, the Most strikiing sehîool.
mapis la thet -wolo Exhibition. Thîey are by Montzer (No. 11). The
stove is of eartlnonware, as in their hanses, witrming tlie air hy condue-
tion, nat by radiation.

V. DE.Xzm.truK.

Front Dennxark, I fnnd a very complote collection of scholars' work
front tixe varionsî printary sclî of Copenhagan. The boys' drawiugs,
end wvriting books are guod, tluý girls' ucedlework: admirable. lat al
thie sehools tihe Englisi cliaractor of irritiug is taught as well as fltc
Gqrman.

An excellent aduit night sebool, suppox-tedl by vohuitary suhserip-
tians, for teaching draw'îng., also sentis good rosuits. lat Englanti a
school for teacbing drawiîig ivoulti hardly draw forth tlic charitable
cointributions of aur gontleolk.

VI. AUSTRItA.

Tie %vell-stored assortmnnt of sebool apparatus sont hy tile Aus-
trbtn Gove-rimenit is nezrly ail under glass, andi difficult ta examine.

The best -lobes oferey size and prico are front Austria. Stein-
hnuser's nnaps of physficat geography, Frobel's 41 Kýindergarten.*"
Patek*s apparat us far teaclîing aritlimetie, front the St. Anna Sebool
at Vienana, ail deservo notice. 1 nover saw iii an Eii-lish sebool the
Vienna frame for tea2bing vulgar fractions. It is die a baîl-frame,
only on the ivires, insteati of halls, yen bave divisible recds. The
uppermost is undivideti, andi represents tIne integer. Front thase
below, whicln are dit-ided into fractional parts, andt rui on the wires,
the chilàs secs nt once that tlxree fourthns are oqual ta six oights,
greater thtan two thirds, lors tban Z our fnftlis, &e.

la largo portfolios are ta ho found specimens of drawings inn ot-ory
stage. Botter metbods of teacbing draiving la coanection witb orne-
moantation cau hardly ho coacoiveti In this respect tîxo Austrian
exhibition scens ta me unrivalled. 1 may also mention very ceap
telluriunts andi planetariatis, front 30s. ta £5, solti by Feike of Prague.
By iigbting the lamp and turning the handle, tbe trhole thcory of da
ftnd night, of the seasons. and of eclivses, is showa ta the child at
once. One of the cheaper sort maigbt woll be ia every village sehoal
Ail the Austrian school apparatus soeînsto ho far cheaper than that
of Franco or En-land.

VIl. SXÂI.

la the upper rootn of ui elaboratcly carveti anti tuirreted house la
the park is ta ho fouati thnt Spanish sebool exhibition. Witbout an
interproter it is difficult ta undcrstaad it. The oye is at once caught
by a schoal-desk, long enough for five ebjîdren, supportcd by bye
simple cast-iron stanidards. Instoad of a beach, as la Eingland witb
all thxe attendant ineani caience of stepping over, there are five round
seats, oaeh scat resting on a continiuation of the iron standard, like so
Tiari musit-stools before a pianoforte. When thie class is told ta
stand, cach ehilti stands at once by the side of bis seat, andi ean lave
or resumo bis place without difllculty. Wfnen insot for needlework
cmitions are attached ta the deslc, to wbicb the girls may pin their

iwork. Undcr No. 87 ivill ho fotind a clieap box of gcomactrical solids
of waltiut-wood, the best porbaps in the Exhibition.

bloreuilas method of teaching readinir (No. 73), and Iturzaetâ's
writing copies (No. 91l) appear to ho -,oÔd. Advendano (No. é8) in
their great publislier of selhool books ut Mtîdi-d ; and Bastinos, of
Barcel oua (No. 3-1), is a %vell kuivwr liouseori ail sorts of sehool
apparatus. There is a sociely (or junta) of nuble ladies nt Madrid
* %vho mnaintain a Normal Sclîool, anîd ha% e tundid imurnerous c!ementary
scbools, also reprcseiited, thougli iiidequattly, in this Exhibition.

VIII. ITALY.

'l'le exhibition front Italy indicates a rapid and satisfactory progress
in flic last fowv years. l'le Minister of iinstuction and Worship sends
a v'ery complote assortment, includin- a flui! accouint of their recent
logislatioti ii favour of~ educatioti. I'atravia the groat publirher at
Turin, sends toxt.books of cvory sort; tiose of Laînbrusclîini and of
Carbonati are reorted to ho excellont. Perrin of Turin (No. 13),
sends copy-baoks, as good as any in tic Exhibition, to bc lied for
hiait the cost of English copy-books. Lurn, of Naples (No. 38), sends
very good books oit gceography. Ail thoîr uldcr educational societies
have rocently consoidated into tlic Italien Association for the Educa-
tion of tlic Peoplo, wlîich (under No. 2) exhibits good evîdeuze of pro
gress. The architectural and orjiainental driawings front the Schools
of Naples, Venice, atnd Padita are inust beautiful.

lt is to bo rogrruttcd that soune otlîc- couîîtéies, in wbich education
has already niaâ and is nowv nmaking g1roat progrcss, are so inade-
quatoly ropresenîted.

BELGIt'M sendis but littie.-Tho school-books of Braun (No. 2) and
of Willequet (No. 16), Joly's Atlas (No. 11), anîd Callowoert's(No. 3),
should bc noticed.

HIOîLAND and SWITZEiti.AstO, both nations honourably distinguisbed
for viat thoy have aceomplishcd in the cause of popular education,
send nothing.

CA,îADA sends excellent school-boo<s (note espcially, tîte commer-
cial copy-books) froin the Uppex- Provinace, and Sehool apparatus
froin the Lower. Tilore is also ait interesting mode! of the village
of St. Anne showing flic great agricultural sochool and its systenm of
husbandry. Tite M ode! wvas muade by flic teachers of the institution.

UNIrED STArEs 0F AI ERICA.-Notlinfl belanging ta this Class
liad arrived at the date of tis report (May 14).

Such are ny prineipal gleauîngis froin my months study of this
portion of thre bxhibition. But, iii conclusion, 1 must record my
strong impression tînat uny oducationni exhibition of this ]<ind us-

p irtiv prgrcs, t i clarl untustorty. atins lnoe aminis-

tha en beproerl reresnte. fowforinsanc, cîn techer's

Et-cii of the mî'chanical npplianees a trustivorthyjudgmcnt n bard y
be formcd unies one lias a practical teacher hy aus side to ansirer
the question, "9Hoiv do they wvork ? *'Aîd of flic real tools of a
teacher, bis school books, it is of course impossible to mslke any pro-
fitable exanination. wliile standing before a g:ass case. StilI Class 89
contains abundance to iaterest an Engvlish sehoolmuaster, and the above
report may perhapis help to direct 'Lim to ivhat tril! best repay bis
attention-Report ïo coiniiffteo of counicil on Educatioi.

Au linperishable uit of Length.
TUE METRIC SYSTEM.

The hope of furnishing an unchanngeable unit of lengtli appears ta
have ofton exercised thxe thaughts o? the wisest and Most learned as
well as the most powverful men in tintes past. The cubit and othée
ancient mensures were trou tnnderstood to bave retaineti no exacti-
tude more titan a thousand veais 8-0 altbough some of them weïe
noaiinally preservedl. As civilization slol crgest ne ain
influences the %vent of soute doflnite unalterable standard or unit
becamo more and more fiait. la soute cases, for a finie et least, tho
wvant seced.et to be supplied cither by mens of soute ingeos re
course to natural objects supposed to ho constant in formn and size or
by some arhitrary standard flxed upon under circumstances iniagined
adequato ta securo permannence. Thus Charlemnagne, flnding that
the problent ras insoluble in bis day ordered the in&nasurement of his
owu fooit, inclusive of the polished steel shoe fiien worn, to be used
as a standard of length, and to bo corrcitly mar-ked inside publie
monuments ta sectire its preservation; and Edirard the first of
Englaad proposeti the adoption of t'ho length of his arm to bo tire
standard yard. But in course of time flot only did the models of the
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"Kfing's foot" 'v.ary iu ail Europeaxi countries, as well as the yard
a d its dubdivsions iu nearly ail the couiities of England, but the
originally executed modela and standards and tihe perialiablo monu-
mnents oit wlîich tbey ivero innrked were rendered useless or utter]),
destroyed by accident or the irresitstible proccss af oxidatioti, while
the very boncs of the inonarcha8 who had thought ta have fîtrnishcd
mankind 'with permatient mensures %vere redîîccd to duot.

Tlîo natural standards had recourse to by the Anglo.Saxons wvere
seen ta be no mure permanent-thcir notion of founding aicasures ai
Iengtb upon tho constaney in size of grains taken frein certain parts
of the cars of wheat or barley beiug quite fallacios.-

Up ta about 1790 indccd no certain standard of kength ivas devised,
a'nd then oiiginated iu France the 91 inctrical system" founded on
assuming as unit the ten*m1illiontk pari of' the distance on1 a meridian
front the errth's equater to the pole. So far as we lcnoiv, there has
been no appreciable diminution or incrense iu the carthi's dimensions
froax the earlicst periods of time and consequently the aboya nancd
nuit, callcd the Il Meier", iinay bie taken ta be as unniterable as the
masrnitude of the globe itcif.

The precise lengtb of the meter, sa far as nsccrtained, may bie
stated nt 3-28 feet or 3 ft. 31 inches Engtish. The nieter overns
the dimensions of the other units, us of surface, solidity. veîghtI as
well as those for measurement of liquida and computation of money.
Titus the Are is a square whose aide is ten mecters, bein,- tic unit if
surface; thc Stere, unit of solidity, is a cubic meter ; tic grammie,
unit af weioeht, is the weight of a cube of pure water whose aide is

ta day, defective in tnany respects; frein tiais standpoint hoe mode a
strong case, in laver of a new treatisc ont the subject, in harmony
with recent political changes, and discoveries.

Proposcd b y Mr. Thibut, seeonded by Mr. Napoléon Lacasse, and
Resolved: That tte ttanksof at de Meeting are due, and are liereby

tendered ta tic out gaiug officers for the able and faitîstul niauner iii
whichl they acquitta theinselves of thecir respective duties.

The fa Iloviing gentlemen, Messrs. L. F. Tardif, M. Ryan, and
Norbert Thîibault, proinised caei ta prepare a lecture for the ucxt
meceting.

The i olloviing subject %ia's praposcd for discussion at tho iicxt
conférence:

Il ls it expedient dthnT'1achers aboula interfere iu Polities?
Tho adjournmcîît of the Meeting %vas thon moved until the uat,

Friday ln January nt 7 1-1. M. B U TEYPéiet

L. LcFEutvnE, Secretary.

Extracts from the Scbool Insp.c(ors' Mepori.

Extracts frein Mr. CnÉù.&u.rs Repart.

COU1<TIES OF BELLECIUAS5F., MONTMAGNY Â\D I.' ISET.

whose aide is th~e tenth part ai a meter; and thefraite, unitaofmaney, Si C'hares.-There are nine sebools in tlîis municipalit 'y. The
is five grammes ai a motallie mass consisting of silver with one.ninth model school la tnught by a pupil ai the Laval Normal Scbool (Mr.
ofe >r. 0Gagné), gifted with a rare talent for enforcing order aud discipline

TaWbes ai weights and mensures constructed ont this basis caustitute among hîs pupils wçho make great progress. i£bis genitleman is held
the Metrical SyBtexu now la use iu sanie other caunitries as 'well as in general esteem.
France. Mite. Couture bas presided aver the superior sclîool for girls for

A simxlarly imperishable unit for weights ani mensures has been twelve years, with univaryinig success und great, talent. Site likewise
devisied and employed in England different, ln priaciple frein that receives boaïders, ulnd bas a great number. Rev. Mr. Martineau, the
which 'bas been describedl ihough, curiously, etuough, of nearly the curé ai the place, takes the direction ai thre scîtool cèommissioners ln
samne magnitude, a brief account ai which will be -iven in a future virtue ai bis great knoiwledg-e and experience. Tire finauces are ini
nuaiber of thc journal, a prosperous state-, the other sehioals, seven iii uiber, are %'sdi

M. kept.
Si. Gervais.- This municipality maiutains 12 sehools. The model

sehool is conductcd by Mr. i3ouchard, who w2ts a pupil ai the Lavai
Confrene oftheTeacers AssciaionNormal Sehool, and fulfils bis duties ta the satisfaction ai ail cancer-Tb.irty-Sond Cofrneo th Lav aora scito n ned. The girls' department is intrusted ta the ladies ai the conventof

in conflection wtthLaaNomlcoo. Jésua..3larie, wvhose acquiremeats, %cal and .the geea resec fe
Held 30th. and 31st. August 1867. towards theni, exercise the happiest influence over their pupil.Rv

FIRS SlTING (Eenin) 8th.,7 P m.Mr. Pouliot, curé ai the pariait, aud anc aithe founiders of the iiistitu-
FIRS 5ITJYG (Eenin) 3th.,7 P M.tien, ts its careful director. The atherachools are pretty well kept; the

Presnt:Ni- F. . TussintPreidet; Msar. N Lacsse N.coînmissionersare înaking-praisewaritby exertiousto release theniselves
Prebait: r. .C.loutisnD. McSesen, C.esrsne . Laboné, N froin the difficulties entailed on theni by former nîismansgcmcnt, aud

FhiaulPag, . BoadJ. Cloutier, S.MSeny . DForn L. Blant F. bave reason te helieve that aided by thieir clcver secretarytreasurer,
rssetgg, .Treanciad J. Cloiuinr .FotnL.BaceF Mr. Labréque, tlîey ivill, before long, bc la a prosperous condition.
ThisetA mnte ai ertmeig era and J.dopted.n St. Lazae.- This municipality supports six segools. That at the
lThe abutsnc e a i etin, (er. r.eu , and adp. lnhe hureh is taucglt, with great success by Mr-. Bourassa, who is mauch

renueted asnefth Secretary M. L.Do)Mr .Bacews estecmed in the district. Misses Pouliot, and Valliéres aiso k-cep a
ThePesientsai a e~vwors antheprores aiPubic us-good sehool. The îuunicipaiity, though pour, bias always keptits

tructian, followed by Messrs. Lacasse, Thibault, aua Dafresue on ~ -Thais luvisii gbad order.nge ch
the saine subjeet, the discussion ai which was adjourncd ta the foio Townishïp of .Buckland.-Tsto sipbsoyasngeeho
ing day at 9, A. M. Olw taught by Miss Nadeau. Tire large nunîbor af sebolars attendiug it is

a proof ai ber efflciency and succosa. The people are carncst lu their
Marning Session ai the 31st. 9 A. M. zeai for educatian.

ffownship Q Arnagh.-This township lias two sehoos kcptby
Present: Mr-. F. X. Toussuint, President; Mr-. L. Blanchet, Sec., persans afimediocre capacity, wvho are howcvcr competent, ta perforai

ro lemp. ; Messrs. N. Lacasse, J. B. Dugal, G. Labonté, N. Thibault, their funictions la a young mnincipaiity ; and there la evidence af
B.Pelletier, D. MeSwceney, M. Ryan, F. Fortin, S. Fortin, F. Pagé, gi-cnt zeal if we cansider the slender resaurces ai the inhahitants.

F. X. Gilbert, C. Dafresne, L. F. Thardif, L. Ouellet, J. Cloutier, St. Rap hae.- Tbere are five achools lu this parish, ail wel kept,
J. B. Cloutier, C. Bauchard, Jas. Pelletier, C. Labrecque, C. Chartré, and perfectly suficient, for -tho wvants ai the district Miss Roy, the
M. Ahern, F. Morisset, and L. Lefebvre. teacher ai the Sault sebool is cntith..d ta ail praise. Mr. Courcy

Thes minutes af the previaus evening< Session ivere read and likewise la a skilful teacher. The comînissioners discharge the duties
adopted. 0of their oflice with cxcmplary punctuality, and are nat in debt.

The meeting expressed thenisclves bi<'hly plcased ivith tho state- Si. M3iclîael Na. I.- In this nxunicipatity we fiud a commercial
ment of their finances, jmt rend by the ?1«easurer, Mr. N. Lncasse. coliege, an academy for girls and au clemeutary sebool. The college

They then praceeded ta the clection ai oficers, the resait oi which la at presen t nder the direction ai Mr-. Laferrière, a yauug an of
was, that Mr. Bruno Pelletier wns elected Presilent- r .X aetaa prms aieinteJcusCterN mlSho.

Gi brtVic-]?èsidntýandMr.Lefevre Seretry.Miss. Gosselin coniaucts the educatian of the g iris with anxions sali-
Mr. N. Thibault proposed, seconded b y Mr-. N. Lacasse, that Mr-. citude. In bath establishmnts, besides the ordinary matters, inati-uc-

J. B. Cloutier bo elected Tresure-, sud that thec fallawingg,,,entlemen tions la given lu linear drawving, vocal aud instrumental musie, mensu-
be a committeo; Messrs. C. Dion, F. Fortin, G. Labonté, F. X. ration anda geometry. Thre municipality bas atits hcad mca who
Toussaint, D. MeSweeney, M. Ryaii, J. B. Dugal, C. Duiresue, and conduet its affaira very sticcessiully. 1 consider it as the pattern.
J. Letourueau, which motion wns agi-ced te. district lu my inspectorship.

Mr. P. X. Toussaint spake of several treatises on Geog,,raphy, which Si. MAichael No 2.- This municipality bas threc sebools all wcll
at the time of their publication were quite correct, but wbich are, kept 1 awe honorable mention ta Misses Toussaint anxd Couture, and

.......................................................2
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to Mr. Dessin. The afl'airs of the municipality are in good carder, andi
thero is ie debt.

St. Valuer.- Thîis muîieipality kceps tip ive schools. The girls'
ochool is tatiglit by tic Misses Bélanger, elle of Nvhoin iîis cdntcîuteil
nut thc Lavai Normnal Sehool. Tluey receive bourdons, ud ftul gret
encouragement. Mn. Sylvaiî, file feaclier o? fice bo SI selioni, is vory
tuucce&sf'ul. 1 regret tlîam tlhe reînumnciratiom acenrc cd to the Misses
Bélanger and Mr. Sylvainu dues nîet corresponid %vitlî ileir inerit.

The three other scliocîs are of'm uîiiiddliimg order. 'l'lie coînmissioîîcîs
coîisider ecoîonmy tco closely ini îiakimg tlîeil' eiigagemnints. Th'lis
iluicipality lias but tlitîle debt.0
Bert hier.- lit tlîis little iunicipality tîeîc tire but tliveo svlîoois

ai opertitioni on1e mnodel atal two eluîimi.itar>. .Miss Boulé, wlio
presides ot'er the mnodel sclîool, ws a pîiiil of' tlie Lavai Nonîtil
clîcol. Her seliecl is wvcll liept, nmd is attenlcld eenylv

ilpholars. The siicccss of tie Misses Robin anid Luvallée, Whoe teacli
Ulic ttvo otiier schools, is satisfactory. Thie afl'îîirs et' tle ininicipality
are in -eil order, althougli there is sill a l'uvule debt.

St. Franfois.-Tuis municipalify keeps tîp five sclîcols, ail eleni.
tuury. That taieglît by Monsieur Lai lois, a pupil o? tie Lavai NKorm:ul
Sceel, is buto oorly atteildeu. f1 iS is catiseil ly a divisionî in the
parisb respectiîig filie situe ot' thue selîool'house. 'Flic îuarty tî'ersied ini
thîe dispute îook away tit cliildreîî anid %u'iit îet alln' dtan te returil.
Miss BLoulé, wvbo keeps the Coteaui Selbool, desenues hîonîorable
mention. Miss Talbot is aiso a good tceli'r, huit lier pupils do uiot
improve as thlîy ouglît, on arcolîmi of ilîcir frequeut, viîc-mtteudanve.
The convcent of' thec Sistens of the Ceîigreg:îtioti, loig establislied ii
this parish, is more atal more natisfàactory inii lic efliets of ils tuitioi.
The cominiissiunters do tlicir duty, andl the finances anc. iin gooti cardi'.

St. Pier-re.- Thîis pmuislî keeps tap a moude scheel and dairce eleieî'
tary sebools. TVie former lias beeiî tauglît,I duriîîg the laist ycar, b>'
Miss Lachance, a pupi cf the Lavai Normal Sceel. l'lie seholans
cf Miss Boulé, whn 1-ept tie sehoof oit the northa side cf tie river,
regret te lose bei', she being obliged te leave oit accotant of ill. Iealtli.
The ttvo otlier selicols are tolerably aivl kept. The coînmissioiiers
,enerally defer te the adt'ice cf the 11ev. Mn. Moriia, curé of the
parish, anmd are tie botter for it. Tlieir pecumuiary af'a'irs arc lua a
tlourisling conidition

St. l'humas.- Tiiere are laine sehools la eîmeratieîî in tîmis pulace.
The acadeaiy for boys is uîîdcr the control. cf the brellîren of the
Christian Doctrne. la addition to the ordinary branchies, tlîcy teaclu
Elirrtisb, liticar drawing-, vocal anîd instrumnîctal munsic, ,mensurationî
aualgeomctry. The pupils uîmder ilicir cane have alvaý~. maîude great
pregress. Vime religionis ladies of the Congregatica hîave two luuadned
Young girls uîîder tlîcir cure, te i'liom tlicy teacli En'disb, amusic,
worsted. work and nocdle'muork, and epistolary writiîig. l'hoc couenti
is well Xept anîd eiîjoys a bigh reputtiomu. The twe Misses DalIne
and a.iss Colini, anc eatitled te partieular praise as teachlers. The
school municipality is manaugeti by talented anîd zeonoons persolis. It
is la debt, but tlie accouants are "'cil kept.

L'Iste aux Grties (Crane Islanîd).- Trhis muiuicipiality lins twe
schools which work t'cry iveil. The centre one, tî'lich nay lbe loekecd
upon as a superion priniary school, is amanageai by Miss Painchauid.
This youang lady refuses ne sw'rificc when the imporvemnent of lier
pupils is in question, la trutli the sacrifices ivliiclm.slîc lias miade ]lave
b ea hitherto voit repaid by constant success. The commissioners anc
intelligent anmd enli.-hteîicd, andl tîîeir affairs tire iiu good entier.

Cap St. Ignace.- Cap St. Igauce maintaiuîs eiglît sehools. Tite
rooda school is under the direction cf Miss Fouirnier, a former pupil
of the LavaI Normal sehool. Her pupils ma1i' satisfactory progress.
The other scheols are penfectly suited te the Nvants cf the lozality.
Although the school-.aw iras put fa force here ait a buter peniod thtn
inaetiier municipalities, the schools are, icvertheless, on a par ivith
those cf the cther pansbes. The affairs cf thîe cemmisinners are ini
geod order anud %vel manaed.

*St. Cyrille.-Thbis municipality, la ivhich many pensons bave scarce-
ly thé~ mens of living, is emableti by great sacrifices te naiataiîi
twoj ood sebools tanghit by well-qualitied teachens. Thre accoutits ait

.LIslet.- This large municipality has thirteea sehools la operatien,
two cf which are suponlor pniraary or medel scious-one fer boys,
md one for girls. The fermer is under the charge cf the Bnethreti cf
the Christian Doctrine. The 'ris' school is unden the direction cf
the Misses Lmnouedo. -n cf ethe latter is a late pupil cf tlhc Laval
Normal Sehool. Their classes are well kept, and thre parents are
satiified. Miss C. Fortin, io keeps the sehool lit the extremitý cf
'theý ist range, is remarkable for her skill as a teneher; bier pupils
rnak'e astonisbaing pregness. Misses Boucher andi Politras have aise
au excellent school. Ail the other schools in the muaicipality are
Iikewise well kept. The cemmmssioners, guided by Rev. Mr. Delâge,

cutré of the plarish, discliarge their dutica i lait efficient maniier. Their
finances are lu the niost ilourshing condition.

St. Atiber.- This nîunicipality maintaitis five âchools, ail ivoil
conductei. The Misses Latigloi6 tire rewarkiible for ii improvemnîît
of tlicir piipils. llev. Mr. Fortin, tie curé of tlic pnrish, is tie
inainspring ot'ai progreuss ini tliîs dit. rict, 'vhieli is eornparatîively poor
a îid îiew. lle fhuînlices are ai a pîîosperous Statey (nd the aceoulits
lire wvcIl li<pt.

SI. Jeau 1>ori Joly.-.Vlis iiii.ipality lias ntie scliools ini oper.
ation TIhe inodel selioni is unzder theu mnîageraient of Miss Dumas, a
clistisiguislicd pupil et' tuet Laval Moî'mîîl Sehioul. Site lins remarkable
siiccess. ci'll ter schools have ais-) for several ycnrs past heein l
a prosperonts counditionî. I<ev. Mr Parent lins not a littie contributed
tu the j)iogr5ss of the parnsl in titis respect. l1'lie finanîces, Nyhie.h
aie aduîiîtiîîerid 1-y a c.lever secretauy, the îîotary V'crrault, are ait
good order.

Ste. Loitise.- liis îiîiîîicipality lias tlîree sclîools ia operatiojî.
Tho îîîost tlourisliing oîîe is tliat tiear thec cliclî, kept by Miss Pelle-
tier'. ho ottcis tire also wcll ke pt. 'l'le 11ev. Mr. Citsgrain, curé
ofthe 1 aîisIi, eviaices g aît zeal ini tie cause of edueatioii. ' ibe affairs
of the iuuiieipality are ii goud order.

Se Rtoch, dm, Aiuliais lias eiglit scliools. 'Jhlat ivhiclî is kîîowîî by
file naine of the Mill Sciioui is titder tue diîe.ctioi of Miss Chêvrefls,
a skillfîil tencliec, iblo lias land lonig experience'; lier pupils have always
imade great pî-ogrcss', site teacries Ettglisli Nviti xuueh benefit to
lier pîmpils. it as aus fiiiiniliar f0 lier, as Fteiic.li. The other 8cbools
are auil Jaujît by good teacliers, aiinig %vlîoun Miss Pelletier is distin.
gîiished. 'lle pîuîisli is grreatly iîîdebted, la respect of education, to
ta. Mr. L. P>. Cliiniquy, %vito for Soule yeaîs8 past lins generousiy

devoied liisisf to the siîccess of the cause. The finances are ini good
eider.

E xturacts froin Mit. BÇ..o' e,,orts.
1863.

(~0V5TiES 0FiIAU;Ck Y>i0ui>iiE

Mr. I3élaiid states tiait seliool atteuidatice lias diuîîiniished toit per
cent iii tbis district; Nvliiclî lie nunributcs te Uhe establishmient cf inde.
pendent sclîools. Notvitlstiiding- tliis falliig i hoe believes lie has
reasoîi te be proud of thîe progress of education ia his district, In the
iiieteeîi miusiicipulimies wn1ii comprise blis district, there are 126 cdu.
catiomial. inîstitutionis or 81l grades, ini whielt 6639 pu plis receive ait
[cducatioîî sufficieutly adapted te tîcir sevenal wants. -f the above num-t
lier of inistitutionis 105 are îinder tlic Inspector's control; the remainder
are iindepeiidmît.

Se.J .ai Dccalus-liree liundred and fifty children are attend.
ing tic sclîools of tlîis mnnicipality.

Loibindère.-This parisix is divideul ilîto tbree inunicipalities, with
889 pupils attendine, the several institutions, the convent, the college,
anîd 17 Elementary scliools.

Ste. Ci-oix.-lere are, in tdais iiiiiiicipality, teîuschools attended by
375 cblîdren. Resumits very gratifyitig.

Si. kI'aviit.-Counts five schools.
St. Antoine.-Has a good Model Sceel, andl seven Elemeatany

elles, ail rellecting great limier ou tale muniicipality.
Ste. ,Iplolliiiaire--Coutits five sohools, negulaurly attended by 500

St. Giles.-Tliere arc tiwo sclîools in this parisha, but the voluntary
svStein militates înatenially a-ainst the laOress of'educatîon.

1St. Igaiit.--l'lire is oi; one School (very well condueteul) in
operation ini titis municipality.

Sie. ..4gate.-Nos. 1 and 2. St. Sylvestre, YNortht and Sotith, Ste.
.Varîie (Beauce), St .Etcar. Iliese six municipalities have very ol

sehols bu îiforuntel tley dhcc t Uc vlunar sytemwich
consderblyretrdsdiatprores tviehwe hve rilit teexpet.

contro d four2 cindeendcialc hc revr elcnutd

Si. Geoges.-Counts six sehools ail flourishing,.
MètC ch rnette.-Has one Protestant school , wcll conducted. The

catholies must aise sooni establisht one.
1864.

1 have the hottor te semu you, together with this reporf, etatioti.
cal tables of amy district of inispection, for the year 1864.

The sehools iýu ny district work sat.isfactorly in every respect.
The F-chool commissioners generally acquit themselves well of tbeir
duties. The secretary-treasurers keep their books in regular order.
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Thre tenehers' salaries are gen.raliy too lowv, and do flot suffice to
enable thons to live dccently. I fear tue, that the rate payers wiil
nover trouble tîreniselves to inaprove tis statu of tinngs. I have
encouraged tire toacchers to curry ont a scheme wlrich tIre> have for.
med of petitioning tire legisiature, wbich alonte lias tire power to do
themr justice. The naority of themn ngree ta receive salaries far toc
low, and aitogetîrer di1sproportiorrcd to tiroir capacit>' aird tire value
of their labors.

St. Jean Deschailloits.-Tnils Mrutrici p aity bas, uit last, succoeded
ina paing up its arrears, aimd alfording a I beral support tu its; scirocis,
whrci, are ail huept on a respectable footing. 'lire modal scîsool,
kept by bit. Pageau, <las greîst botter to tire teacirer muid tho pririsir.
Thre teachers in tire otirer scirool districts discirarge their dtirdes %v ith
ro loss zeai tirait success. Tire reretary's books are iveil l<ept.

LotbiniŽre.-Tsis panisl is distinguished b>' its numerous aind good
schools, and particularly by !ta couvent, its academy for boys, and its
model scîrool .tirese tlsree institutions are iveil lhept, and cf inscalcu-
labie beueflt tu tire parish, nd to, the surroundirrg rreighbonisaod.
The rntepaiyers anrd thse iteveretrd curé Faucher partîcîrlarly, subîrsit
to, greatest sacrifices for tire support of tirese three institutions.
The otirer sphrools in tire mnrrrniicipality aise %vork isn asatisfactory
maturer. Tire scretary's books are kcpt rit ood order.

Ste. Emnilic.-Tria tit,-% parisir, fornied of a disnrembered portion
of that of Lothiarière, liras four sehools. Mr. Joly also maintairîi in
iL au indeperideit, sehool of tire first cias.

Si. .Euouard.-Tlris mnriciîjahity, huke that of Ste. Ernrlie, rrurbers
four seizools, îvhieh are wcIl kept.

Si. Croix.-This rauîicipality keeps up tart good sehools. Its coir-
vent enjoys a irigi reputatron wbichi iL iveil deserves. Mr. Durocher
maniages the boys' sehool very skilfuily. l'he other schools are
taui,,htby fernale tenchers. Tire books are iveil i<ept.

Si. F!avient.-The five sehools in tis munîcipatity are ail good.
Thse tencîsers are paid rcguiarly. Tire commissiorrers have appointed
a new secretary-treasurer in the preserît year.

Si. .Antoine. This arunricipalit>' maintîins (tu its horror be it said)
" modol sehool arsd severs good elementar>' achools. The teachers
emnulate each other, arrd their efforts produce the hiappiest resuits.
Tihe mode[I sehoal is kept b>' a young pU et-son belongirsg to the parishr
who hoidsa adiploma froin the Laval Normal Sehool.

St. A.polinaire.-This iuunicipalit>' bas frve seirools, Nvhielh are
well kept. Tire finances are in pod order.

Si. Giles.-T bis municipatit' 1teeps tîvo scisools ors n good footing.
Si. Agapi.-This municipa ity hai onsiy one sehool but that isla

Ste. A gathle, No. 1.-This mnricipaiity lias aiso oni>' orre sehool
attended by a great, number of seholars.

Ste. .4gatlhe Yo. 2.-ibis municipalit>' maintains three «ood sehools.
Si. Sylvester, North and South.-The lnw is alwnays difficuit to lie

enforeed ia these municipaiities. There have been, irevertheless, as
many> as twelve achools, some of %vhichi were not devoid of merit.

Sie. Marie de la Beauce.-This munîcipalit' lias nine scirools prie.
sided over by zeniousaud efficient. tendlions. 'ihe conveat and scirool

.of the Brethera of the Christian Doctrine, afford the children wvho
attensd theni a goad education.

Si. .Elzar.-This înutnicipalitv is cantumaciaus on the subject of
school taxation. Hgad it irot beors for tire generotrs sacrifices of tire
Rev. Mr. Grenier curéf of the parish, who maintains seven schools,
this place svould ho destitute of any educational institution.

St Joseph.-Numbers eleven sebonis, seven of wvhich are -ivel
kept. Thase intrusted to, the Misses Cazenu, Robitaille and P.oirier,
are sebools of the first cliss. The four others without being ane
remarkable, nevertheloss suffice for tire watts of their districts. 'The
'secretar>' performs lis duties weli.

St. Franeois.-T bis municipalit>' maintains tweive sehools, nitre of
which are wellkept. Those taugbt b>' tise Misses Auiger, l3nudoin,
de Tonnancourt, anud Bourque, are ented ta particular mention.
The others have aiso their degree of nier.t. The secrotary-treastirer
keaps bis accounts correctly.

St. Frederic.-T bis municipality is orme of those iii whieh the edu.
cation of the cildren makes the greutest prog.,ress. Ita six seirools
arè good and weli kept. The Rev. lIr. Moore, curé of tire place.
watcbes their proeeedings with a vigilanst oye. The secretary perfonrms
bris duties satisfactoriiy.

Si. George.-Tbis municipalit>' keeps up six good schools. The
curé, Uic cornmissioners and the secrctarv, emîiate oach othor in
tiroir zeal for tire interest of education.

.ACzplermette.-The Enghisir school is well 1<ept. If thre muniel-
paiity is divided, as it la hoped that it will ho ver>' short>', a French
achool may ponhaps be established.

Extract froin M. JumE:AV's Report.
COUNTIES 0Wr LiVIS ÀnU DORCHIESTER.

I bave the honor to transmit to yeti hcrowitb a report of my two
Iast visits to tire various educatiunal establishments in. the countica of
Lévis and Dorciestèr. My iirspector8hip 110w comprises one coliege,
tbree conNents, two scademnies, eir iodel ochools, three dissen.
tient schools, seventy.eight elementar>' schools, and twenty independ-
ent sciroole, nil wiîich institutions arc attendcd b>' 8504 seholars of

bot sees4119 nmale ebldren nui 4385 girls, hein.- an incresse of
642 over tiepreccding yenr. 1 found witb jîleasure that tire pupils
of ahinost nil the schouls lird beeri more attentive tîran formerly. 1
bave a.9certaincd that the average atterîdance of cidren nt schooI
wls 6433.

If we look lmack rît tire statisties of 1860 Nwe shall find that there were
at trait timoe rio more than t %%o conv.ents aird four niodel sebools ia
I * two couniffes ithere are now thrce conventsi and eleven ruodel
sefools.
la riy tvo last v-isits ldistributed 227 prises. These rewards excite

grent einulatiun i irle schools and it isto be regretted that we cars-
irot gi% e n iarger~ ninber. Ï thouiglit it my dut>' to suggest and
strongly recorniuend tire scirool comrmissiorrers tu subscribe to the
Journal of 1>ublic Instruction, for tire use aird in tire naine of tire
respective scirool municipalities, to tire extent of as mari> copies as
there are. scbool districts. 1 pointcd out to thera tnle nutnerous advan-
tages ivhich would result from, the perusal of that excellent publica-
tion, with respect both to the order>' conduet of their schools, and
the moral beliaviour of tiseir pupils ;, that inasters nd mistresses may
constarrtly find in it useful sug,,gestionis and different methods of
tcaching; thatthe Journal of 1>aeb!ic Instruction would be, as it were,
a seconU normal school to those who are now, and will hereafter lie,
intrustedl with the manageament of schools. 1 toid thora moreaver,
that in that publication wejlnd excellent and choice pieces of litera-
ture, Martsy of wvhich might, bc studied for the ex.aminrstiosss -, in short,
that masters, pupils and parents themselves wauid hc tire better for
it-the first by perfectixîg theniselves in tire difficuit art of teaching,
tise second b>' studying under better tairAt, and thereforo more skill.
fiai, miasters, and the parents because ire îrrogress of their ehidren
would be more rapid.

Si. zVicholas.-The schools of this municipaiity are wvell kept, with
the exception of that of district No. 5, the teacher of which although
tolerably weli informed, has not a talent for teaehing, and thc pupils mn
ke bcuL little progress. The commissioners have promised asot to, engrag e
hernathpr year. The usodel school for girls is stiil %vcil kept. Thle
exarnination at the academy for girls lias agaia shewn to the nume-
rous v'isitera the excellence of the systein of tuition ; tire pupils
having eviaced a:gréat arnount of progrcess.

St. Etienne.-T bis young rnunicipniity is divided into four school
districts, and tîrere are tbree sehools in operation, two under control
and one independent. Sehool No. 1 bas heen ili kept and thre selho-
ars have certninly 1lost their tiare. Tire mistress was to 1) j chane-d
nfter tise vacation.c

Si. Romuald.-AII tire sehools iii the municipahity are %vell kept.
The dissentient sehool at this localit>' is at last provided %vith a oeood
master, n pupil of the MeG iii Normal Schooi, Mr. John R. Lyâ.

Village of Etchentdn.-Tse schcrols of this popîslous villagfe are adrai.
rabl>' kept anud àregulariy attended hy a grreat number of st-holars. Thre
two last named inunicipalities cm plo>' noire b ut quaiified teachera
educated rit the normal sehools, an dail goes wvell with thiser.

Si. ffenrL-The tna schools of this gne large municipality are sdi,
well kept, several of tsen very vieil. Tire exceile.it mnodal schaol il
highly honorable to tire communit>'.

St. Jean Chrysostone.-I had rps-r r t iit*s.rtLîed with all thse
ehools at this place. A model s» ix .,v ti qiened in Juiy hast.

St. Lainbert.-The schools of zt. L,îrnbert are kept on a good
footing, cspeciahly the model s hoot. la titis munnicipauity tire teacisers
and pupils emnuinte each other, anud labor %vitls untirirr- eaurcy, but
their zeal is tempered with kindly feeling, and a spirit o? conesiatièn.
Miss Praxide Fournier wasq to quit thea Pariais after thre vacation to

entr arelgios em.nnit. Tis oun pesonhas b> he tlent,

Land s- Vilkwsepm e excellent institutions o ueirpia>'euain iecn

for superior pi inairy education, wiic'lesvi notiring to be desired in
respect both of instruction and ofecomfort. Thre elernentarysélhobis
are on a good footing and reçgulariy attendod by a consideabe nuris.

k
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ber of oilîdren of both sexes. That of the Misses Lefebvre bas net
lessthan 148 seliolare.

Notre Daine de la Virti 'r -.- Thé. schools in this pari8h arc ail weli
kept and regularly alît-aded. Tite medel school, kept by Mr. F.
Letellier, has made extraordinary prSrress aithotigl attended. by 146
ocholars.

Si. Is4dore.-I wus satislied with the manner in wvhich the sehools
of this place are kopt, particulariy those taughit by Misses Boultin a,îd
Turgeon.

St. Bernard.-I visited this parish about thA 15 of Jane last, and
found ail the seols ciosed. TIhe final eiaminatioî bl taken place
two, days beforo niy arrivai. It was said the progress of the pupils'had given general satisfaction. 1 informod the scretary-treasurer or
my intention te visit the srhools of the neighborhood in the aututnn.
1 told him, aiso that it would be botter to fix the vacations at the saine
time adopted by other nxunieipalities, tliat is te say during liarvest, titat
by fixing the trne as rit present rit the end of the Scheel year, they
caused tho eblidren te loso a great deal of tirue ; as airer thocir boli
day months ia Jane and ITly thy do trot return te school until aiter
harve.at. Tite secretary, w1ho is a judicious persun, prorniscd te use
his influence te induce the coînmissioers te remove tire inconvé-
nieuce.

St. .inseline.-The schcois of this largo *nuicipality are ail well
kept.. The couvent of the Rêverend Sisters of ..ksus.Marie scrus te
promise brilliant rosaits. Tho saine systeof ataition is adopted as
that of St. Joseph de Lévis. 1 regret that for tho present yeux, the
model school for girls kas beetn suspendcd. 1 bolievo it will ho fouad
necessary tii resort *o the compuisory systein of taixation, as tho oniy

meauqo? kcpingup good olornentary schools at ail trnes, as well as
a good mode? sehool for boys in the school district at the church,
which dees net now exist. The want of snch a sehool is the more
severely feit just new that its advantages are uude.rstoed.

Sie. Marguerite.-Of six schools in this municipality, twa oniy are
ý:,pt by tearhers îvho have diplomas, novertheiess, I was satrlstiud
with the protrress; made by the pupls, part icularly by those af thre
achools keptly the Misses Phiomêne l3outin and Vaillancouit. In
the scitool kLept by the latter, 1 saw fifiteen chilîdron wlre had learurd
te reàd in the short space of tiaree moiaths. The curé of this parish bas
a thousand difficuliles ta eonteit wîth in keeping up bis schools; there,
toe, it shall ho noessary te have recaurse te eernpuisory contribu-
tiens. I set about preparing the inhabitants for this, and it was ne
s1light, affair, 1 assure yen.

Mte. Héitédine.-The scho ais of this little place are wvell kept, nd
regularly attendcd.

Ste. Claire.-The model School ai this parisis is still %well taugbit
and attended by numet eus papils. I arn aise very weli satisfied with
the elementary schools, althougli several fall short of my expecta.
tioiis. la general, the accouaIs ai the secretary-trensarors are weIl,
conscientiously, and intelligibly kept in my district, mcthod alorte is
wanting in saine of theru. This repart is aecompaýned by a camupa.
rative statement ai superlor instruction iii the cou-ýtios af Lévis and
Dorch6ster, for the year 1860 auîd 1864.

1 shahl have te distrabute, mn my approaching visit, 59 volumes
remaining front the year beotoe lest, and 264 volumes reruaining
frein the lust.

In my last visit, I received ne particular coruplaiial relative ta the
l eboole.

Extract frein the Report of Inspecter HUmE.
C0UNTY 0F MEGANTIC AND PART OF TUE COUNTIES OF DORCHMESTER

.ASO BEAUCE.

Sil,-Ihave the honor to maire the feliowing report af the pro.
greRs af education la my district ai inspection, making, as usuai,
saine observations upon the scholastic affairs of sucb rnicipality,
commncing with those in the county ai Bleauce.

COUNTY 0Wr BEAUCE.

St. Victor de 2'ing.-There bave beon four sceoais in apcratiou in
tbis munici pality under the contraI of the cornadssioners, but one hiad
been closed at theotainofa my lest visit. Since the month of July iast,
there wus also ant indepexident sehool iD a romote part of the munici-
pA]ity. The present teacher ai the chief school is mach botter quali.
fed thau several af her prodecessors were, and considerablo progress

ba; lu* consequence, been made by tire pupils. Ini the allier schools
Do unusual progress has been muade. The commissianers have changed

tlrir eertay-treaaurer; the neiwly.appointe one appears te keep
hià accouis winth îegnlarity. A consr.deràble portion af arrears of
sasesament bas been collected. A new schoolhouse bas boas bult ini
.the priiicipa! distrkýt which was. mmiii wanted, the oad one being unfit
for heacommoa ton of the pupils.

St. £prý.m de 2Tring.-Sonie cbange bas beon made ir. the limita
of this rnunicipality by ant Act af Parliatunt passed iii 1863, clîviding
the township ai Triug mbt two muaicipalies, which took effect froin
the first ai Janirnry lurt. The nncexing ai a part ef thc sixth range
.(whîeh formerly formed part ai St. Victor) ta St. Lphlenr is a great
advantage, a -it has enabled the commissienri af th latter place te
establish a sci.ool iii thut range, whoro nette lied been for a nutabor
oi ycars, part -,f the inhabitants of the range lruving previousiy be-
honged ta one inunicipality and part te anothoîr. Tlîroe echools are
in eperation with quaiified tyeaclîeri, but one district is stili vacant.
Titere wvas aise an itidependeht seheel kcpt durinT a poriod of' the
yezir. Altiteugh inany ai the inhabitantis amr, puer, f n ha py te Say
tîrat tire amoutit, owing by the coaatiissianers is anuch less t itan it ias
last vear, and that the arreari ai assessinont dite have aise decrcased.

lekhrsyh.-There are twa seheols lia opération, and it is in contem-.
pîtation te, establish anotîter eue. Otie ai the schools bas beea weli
attendcd and Saine pragress made, but at the atîter the attoadatîce lias
been, as usitai, very, irregtalar. The ceînînissioîîers are eîîtireiy free
frein debt, and but a vory saal aineunt ai arrotîrs i3 due by the laha.
bitants.

.Larnbtoi.-ln this muîtieipality there is rrothing ai airy importance
ta record since thre date ai rny last repurt. Tiiero are twa schois,
with the saine teachors îvho were en gagei last year; bath ofithoni are
wivol qualifiod, a.-id the sohois wvore nnmenously attcîîdcd, and nincl
pragross ruade. Tho anrount af arrears dué le much the saine as it
was last year.

Aylmer.-Therc are four seheols in operatiaîs in this muîricipality;
the teachers are ail vcry 'veli qualitied anc ai tîtei liai a dipio'na
freint the Lavai Normal Sehool. Soute pregrress bas heca muade in
those acheois where thore bas been a gaod attendaice ; but in one or
two the pupils attend very irregaiarly, especially lu the s.întnor season.
The corniissioners have paid a coasiderable portion u(.f their dola,
and the arrears ai assessemeut due are leas than tliey werc lut yoar.

Shcntly.-I- regret te say therc bas beeu no sehool lu operation lu
tbis muiricipality this year; beiug a 110w soul tient, r.nd the jîrbabi.
tants boin-, frorn variaus eauses, 0vcry much u.apea-nd, there is scar.
coly a suflcient nunîber of children withiîr a rcasoaabic distance iii
any loaiiy te farn a sobool. The inhabitants are aise, la general,
very oor.

flrvaghtan.-la this muiricipality the school commissioners have
dcternned to support thiir schools by assesaruont and the rate bas
been levied for that purpose ; but as circumstancos dclaycd the ir-
posiirz ai the rate, scarcely any ai it bas yot beon paid.

Thi's reselution entauutered great opposition front a certaini nuimber
et the ratepayers, but it lias aew alînost entirely ceased. Tite curé ai
the Iacality, the Rev. Messire Hluer, lias displayed great zeal for the
advancement ai education. Two fournie touchers have beca en"a-ed
by tbc cemmissioners, euoe ai wvhom, holds a dipiorna frein the L~a''al
Nvormal Sebool, and tIre comniissionors propose te eng~age several
others next year.

in this mnnicipality bbe Protestants are disseutients, and they have
a Sceel ia operation wbiclr le atteîrded by a gratninber of pupils.
Thoy have aise adoprted the systeia ai assessinns £bey bave Cal-
iected a portian ai t ho taxes xruposcd for the present ycar. DunFn a
certain portion ai the yoar thore Ira becar an Indelrendeut Scoeain
operatien in thismnircipality.

COL'STY OP' DORODESTEit.

liest èPra2nvion.-Tbere are only twe sohoats in eperatiata in
tbis municipality, and anc ai these bad been abaudoned by ils teacber
a short time before my arrivai lu Outober last, and ber succesr bas
net yet been appoinbed. A female teacher bad been engagred by.9 'or-
tain number af French Canadians who reside in this tnuiiicipaliLy;
!bis teacbcr-was ta open ber sohool an the let Deccruber last. There
le ne dissentient sehoal la this municipality, tho dissontients net betng
lu a position te psy for a teacher. The Rev. Mr. Rousseau, the Chair.
man of the commissioncrs, makes the saine complaint as Mr. Paradis,
af the impossibility of obtaining competent banchers. The school la
aperatian at the turne ai my hast visit was atteîrded by a largo nueiber
of children, and coasiderabie pragress bad been made.

Standon.-Since the appointmeîrt ai tire presout teacher the Scheel
ln this township bas been attended by a largo numxber ai pupils, and 1
remarked vory satisfactary progress. I have every romaon te believe
tirat anaîbèr school will scian be opened in the back concession, in
which aitherba the inhabitants have beeti tee peor and tone scat
tered ta maintain à sehool.

GSà&burn.-Tbere bave beeu thrée scel ainl operation lu this
municipality at dift'erent periads ai the year, but noue of the teachers
held diplemas. Wheu I inspected tie municipaiity last year eue df
the teachers iatinited bis intention, ai going i*Quebec for tre pur.
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pose of obtainig bis diploina. He clid, indeed, go, but hoe nover re. E CI94TIFIC INTELLIGESICU.
turned. 1 cannot say wheîher lie underwvent the examination, but lie - A Iicé- .aae raghlbe saent tainvestigating the mysteries hidden in à
certaiaaly did not obtain nl dipsomaa. A certain îîutaber of Protestants Ibee-haiîu, alla stli l haf of the zucruts îvuuid bu uudiscuvered. Taie furm-
liave beci dîsseiîtiéîtu f-pr soine years past, aitid ha4e e catablià,i a a atluii .,f tlic cuil Lits long bvuaa a ccebrauud praubleni fur îlh muathematician,
sehool, which hai beeza in charge uf a youtig iaarrtud wumdîi of %cryi whilsî te changev, 4&-,b the huiauy undcrguee ulter at ktast an equal
limited capacity. Site inirîted ber intenîjusi of tr); îj, tu ubîuîa.I lie, *tittreit tu the hvnt E %cr3, utu kituns à %Nat lJunui, freâh trous the
diploina, anid 1 ubtained fur lier the boouks utiataan. t1ie 'if.rmLLtiusa 1coûnb, s l;kc. It is a clear, : si!ow tiyrupl, tiiaout a ti.act of sûlid sugar
requis;te for caxîdidailva. 1 hatîe advhutd theu tunîasuar u u h ini it. t7piit àtrining, lauweçer, it gruduallj aisumtes a crQstalhiîiu ap-
the systei of assessmcits, hut titruutoaatt tlic vllli, tuuutaî I ba,~ e paranc- , it caiadks, as die saýing is, and utimattLl3 becume!, a solid
eneountercd ubstasela. tu dtu etabliîhincaît of tli.h urder of dhits. lump of sugar It lias nut beeu i.asjiected that this chiange was due ta a

Thecoanisines ifoînd ac lia îie e~îeieiee 8.a d )if u tog ltactioît ; la the sass ngelt %vlîicî allers dlit iolecular
Thecomnisionrs nfoine ni tht tey xpeienellI-3eatdifi-airranîgement uf dit iudideufa silvur ua the excitud collodion plate, and

cuit), in obtaiaaing %-ery eomjîeèteat teacliers ut the sailaîries tlaey cotil t detersaisnus the formaationa uf caanpliur assit iudiste cr, ztals ini a botîle,
0oie r. I have endeavored tù, ci en a certain number f tcachers iii 1 causes t sý rup, hîuney tu üsý5sme a çr) staIiuu form. This, lioweçtr,
the county of Megantic, to go aaai t a(h iin thuse iliauaiîalhkits, but ti lau cae. 3l. St;libitur basâ ezacluse uleîy inî dtu1ajcred llasks, sorti of
the loxr salaries ofrcd alla tht. rîitaCsUf tiat lutahies:k haset led tii-It lau Lsas kulat iii jauef datkaiuss, niti:it uthurc lui been exposeid t
theni ta refuse iny offers. dt liglat. The invariable *results have been liat the suned portion

ropidly crystallizes, wluilst that kepa. in the dark bas remained lîerfcctly
(Tab oiiic. liquid. WcV uow sec %vlty bies are so careful to work in perfect darkneEs,

77o L'ecoiiliaued.)and wlay tlaey aire so careful to obscure the glass irindoirs whicb are
__________________________________________________- sometiaucs placed ini tiacir hires. The existence of Ilacir young depcxads

un the hiqîidiîy or thlt saccharine iood prestnterul to dieni, and if tight

MONTHL SUMiA«RY.wcre ahlowedi uiccess t0 tbis, ic syrulb would gradually acquire a more or
i'~0NT LY SUM~IA Y.lcss solid consistency ; it xwotld ieal up the ccllh, and, in aIl probability,

prove fatal ta dic iuates of hIe lie.- Chronicle of Optics, in lhe
____________________ ____________________Quarlerly Journal of Science.

-A Frenchi journal says that the soundings for the new trans-Atlantic
cable hiare cuabledl coniparisons; I0o made of Uic deptbs of thc different

EDUCATIONA'. INTELLIGESCM. sens. (iecrally speaking, tbey arc not of any grena. deptî in the neigli-
borlîood of continents 'ihus, t.lîe Ihalde, btt*.een Germany and Sweden,

Mr. EwAaî.fs Blli, to cxtcnd the bencfits of Education in dtl VUiversities as tinly 120 feet deepb; and the Adriatic, betweu Venicc and Trieste, 130
of Oxford and Camnbridge Io students iiot bcloaîgiig Io any College or feet. Tie greatesa. deplli of dt cliannel bctwcen France and England
Hall, vwas rcad a second time on Wednesday, it 3rd July. It gave risc tu doos flot excecd 300 ficet, .isîite to the soutawcst of Ireland, irbere the
an anirnated discuision, wbicla endcd ini thc second meaiig being carricd scls is openr, dte dcîath is more tian 2,000 fect. Tie fens ta Uie south of

bya majuity of 164 ta 150; andl the Bil iras tlaca ordcred la be refcrred Euroîîc arc much deepcr tlaan'tiose in thc intenior. In ice narrotrest
to a Select Committec, whics bias now been sitting for foule %vcks, and paart of dit Straits of Gibraltar the depth is only 1,000 feet, nihilo a littho
i likely ta bcecngaged forsoine lime ta conic iu collecting evidecice or, muurc to thec emst it is 3,000 icet. On the coasa. of Spain thc depîli is
thc subject. The ill lrovides, Étiat aa Notwittistanding anytiing containsea tîearly %OlJo (cet At 2ùî0 milles souili of N~antucket (South of Cape Cod>,
ia auy Act of Parliamciat nowin l force rclating ta citiier of the t'iivrer- no boto- ia ida ,0 et h ract eiso i r oL
silles of Oxford andl Cambridge, or in Statutes, Charters, Deeds of Cor- mne*.wvItin uthe.1 i îern Ocean. To tic weSt of dit Cape of Good Ilope,
poralion, or allier instramnits of Foîîudation ait entier ofthe saial Un:i 163000 fiel bave been ineasured, and ta the vrcst ai St. Heclena, 27,000.
versities, or of any College or liall xithin tiae sanie, auy person may be Dr. Young estiinabes thec average deptli of Uie Atlantie at 25,000 feet, andl
ma.niculatcd 'îrîlluut being entercdi as a mcxnlar cf nay College or liait of Uic Pacific ut 20P,000ý.-Aniual o.f Scicntsfi c Discortry.
anae iay, il lie %lh iait it, joafn aimseîa w any q.ollcgc or liait itu nie

consent oi the licad thercuft but ntîhutt bciaag obligeai tu re.iialu tvàa.luizà
tic saine , and cv jiersun su înatriculatted âhali in all reslctt aaad fur aIl
ititeflts or purposcs be anal lie caînsideredas .'.a ineznber of tiat Uîai,. rýI1V.
and sipon joiaiiug nuy College or liait slîall ini aIl respects andl for ait
intents or jaurposes be andl be considcred as a mitàiber tlicrccaf!

Among Uic speakers inî supaport of hlie Bil ilverr 31r. F.itvcett, Ma-. Loire,
andl Mr Gladstone Titill v11 ras opposcal ly M1r. NV hlcathacote, Mr.
HenIe 3, andl Mr Sclytrn, îrlio '-iaited out diat no la %idnvas coritaineal

in it for ic iaintennaice cf Uie necessary discipaline or -nsi eut studeits -
anad tint, as the besl ide oiextending the licuefats ( f -r'ver-it,% F.duca-
tion iras noir Lcing con.çidereal by the uaîst active iiuds ai bth Uni-

vrisilUes, il avoulal be titifair, be<r. -*.e.F hlld %rrl<cd ii out to îarre. a
compulsury mnsure upon Umean %ir Lowre asl<ed the Iloîase ta rend Uie
Bll~ a second Urne, as diere was. 11111e ciainuce ai thec Univr'sities uoIng
anything Gf themscives, for tha'3 hd hla liais subjeet Lefore imeain non for
tu a yrars hie grouais1id bis iupliort caffl1w il ciifly onua contrast cf
tie maguifcen', 'aîdowxmnig tif Uic "*nirm.ihies mad site ridiculous> small
nuinber of persans -vho .ver- -admiiea lio comlicte fer thun, a-nd on %lit
ncce;sity of doiiig soniclhaing ta Gi-en Uie 1aiiversities ta a poorer cîass of
srhtolars %Ir Gliadstone, reilying tua site argument lIat thec discipline oi
the cait-staidentç lîmd nosi heeuii larorided forn, jacinîca ont tint iais n-ms left,
as il cuglît ta Le. cnlirrly lin tie Unirerit autboniies Ife supiportedl the
Bil1 as a suis lu advance, supplauscri:ma-y to, anîd rcndered nccessnry by
tie falure of dic sýystemn oi hrirate halls andl licenseal bouses, mnd the

reog it i usufhlciecue)otlic coitcgc tý%sieni. lue duel c riLnall greatforce on
th ecsity cf cxtcnding thec iaufiicncc ai dic lUniversiies, an thc trsfiîîîg

haoàd blacjç no,; n mintaiel on gia lep. 1 and ancdacal professions and the
manufactuning aud couimea-ial couimunaîy, anal on thcsr ftaiing hlîod ex-en
af Uic Churcli, andl predictcd Uîat, if somce motceraic atteint,. wcrc net
mille la incrcase Uie valut ai the endoncal :eachang staff of dt Uniirer-
sitics, a more sweeping innovration îvould In liareosd Iitder Uhc mare
tarnest regîmemirh aras npproacliug.

Although Uic debate altogether addea bi, little Io lic arguments paro
and con achicihsx aie ten been prmviously adranceal, ib suinueal tient up
wilt saine succinct.ncss, andl bas daus belped fortvard Uic public compre-
hension ai a ircxr important question. The appointment oa Ceiniiuee
ta inquiros casino?. fait ta do inucli good, andl evcry oue engageal ln educa-
lion w-il an-ait n-ith interesa. Uic publication ai ils Report, anal the ti-
dence it bas collecieal, an the wtorking ai a syzten ih even its best
friends caxnaot wholly rpproire,-duclioaa Timae.

De 4 diiu. .f lhe IIc,îiL -lin asccuding 'sato Iicair, the bicnrb-beats increase
fur tie Çrt :;,000 fimt, -.for dit udxt l,û fuel, 8 fut ei next i 0,and

Sfor each 1:;00 ke:t uf ascent aftcr Iliat. Tlîi, is an aîerage inçease of
one tient for cadi 100 yards of ascciit.-'.

-. Du.ossé summeal tif a memoir on Ibis subject Lefore the Frenchi
41cadcny iil these general conclusions . "Anatomy, physiology, and
dit Iàistury of Uic mnsiirs of aniniaîs ail îgme iu denionstrabing that
nature bas been far iroai reiusing to ail fishestihe gift oficxpressing bysolnas
ilicir listinctive sensations , but she lias flot iîccordcd ta these beings
that unitý o! metchaun in Illthe formation o! sesorous 'cibations %xbith
site lias donc in Uic firsw ibire classes of Uit vcrt.ebralcs. Thiere are in the
orgx nization ofifishles at Ieast hre essentially distinct mechanism3, cf
grad ially d im snish ing piaysiolugi cal ralue. Many species bire thc poivcr
of emilîaug comîmensurable sounals, miusical, and cugendereal iy a mccli-
anisan tif nlaich niaî5icul.ir vibration is dti; principal motire-poîrer, iliers
can gave bard, tu breathing soaauds like Uiose whrii. niany reptiles tmit ,
and fin.nllv otliers haire oaily %ic pou-cr of nîahing stridulous noises, Uic

cffect of a coalise nichbanisîn, sudIt as is founal in a great number of in-
sects. It îraild be a ini.%conception of ilhe physiological definition cf the
trord volcet, tu uife hiat, nord fur the piarpose oi dcsignaling sounals se
ter3r daffereait one firons anotlicr, anal espcaaliy te commnsurablcsoids
trhicli fisies îîroduce by mneaus ai bdarce organir, mîcbanisms irhicli have
no ressemblance ta cacha other. " -b.

-Thîe suinîl people oi Equatorial Africa, recently diseovereal by Du
Ciatillu. about 1 O andl ? 0 soti latitude andl 12 0 ese longtitude, ame

alescribea as of migaior haîb*ts, andl as chninging theiir temporar'y shelter
aînder trecs front ant place to, anohcr. While the ilshabitants cf tiis
mouritain reg on arc liguer in color than those of Uic sea-shore, tiese
Obongo arc stillILss dark Tlcy ]lavre only short toits cf hiait tpon their
becsis, andl are tins slrikingly d.stinguislicd fron the scîdeal inhabitanafs.
whrc> ar large turrets cir-tapon dicir laeads. "The folloîring are Ui
measurements 1 wras exiabîca ta iake:. The only aduit male ieasurcal

four feet and six incbecs, but as anc af thc ivomen reaclical five feet and
anc quarter of an inch shc being extraarùinaily tafl, 1 have no doubt sanie
of thc men are cquallY l, assd sanie perhinps taller The allier ironen
1 mcnsured had thc folioîring helght; four feet onc inch. four feet seven
and a quarter incher, four fecet fire, inches, anal the smallestl four fettand,
a quarteraif an incla-!b.6
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